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Weather
Partly cloudy through Friday 
with chance of scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Low tonight in the 40s; high 
tomorrow in the 70s.

Wednesday's high temperature 77
Wednesday's low temperature 49
Average high 77
Average low....................  4S
Record high 94 in 1950
Record low J2 in I9J0

Inches
Rainfall Wednesday 0.00
Month to date...................................... 0.00
Normal lor Month 1.50
Year to date...................................... 07.41
Normal lor year 07.15

Man sentenced on
indecency charge

An 118th Judicial District 
Jury sentenced Victor Garza 
Sr., 61, 507 Douglas St., to five 
years probation this morning 
after he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of indecency with a 
child.

After a guilty plea was 
entered, the jury heard 
testimony from one character 
witness for the defense and one 
witness for the state.

The charge, a second-degree 
felony, is punishable from two 
to 20 years in the penitentiary 
and/or a $10,000 fine. Oarza, 
who was not fined by the jucji^-.. 
had no previous felony convic
tions, said Assistant District 
Attorney William Dupree.

Senate approves
smoking measures

AUSTIN <AP) -  The Senate 
has voted to prohibit smoking, 
except for d^ignated areas, in 
state buildings and at state 
public meetings.

Sen. Chet Brooks. D- 
Pasadena, said state agency 
heads already have authority 
to designate smoking areas but 
his bill sets jiniform standards.

The bill specifies that a com
mon work area divided only by 
partial walls is not suitable for 
a designated smoking area.

Senators on Wednesday also 
approved a bill that restricts 
locations for cigarette, 
machines. The machines would 
be allowed in bars, lounges or 
private facilities, according to 
a written bill analysis.

Both measures were sent to 
the House on voice vote.

A third bill forwarded to the 
House on voice vote provides 
for appointments in the tem
porary absence of a county 
judge or commissioner

Environmentalists
blast amendment

AUSTIN (A P ) -  A state 
Senate committee approved a 
bill tightening restrictions on 
hazardous waste permits, but 
an amendment placed on the 
measure essentially killed the 
whole effort, environmentalists 
said.

Sen. Steve Carriker, who 
authored the bill, said Wednes
day he would fight to remove 
the amendment by Sen Ken 
Armbrister, D Victoria.

Carriker's original bill would 
have placed a moratorium on 
hazardous waste permits until 
the Texas Water Commission 
establishes new rules on the 
permit process

Those new rules, as outlined 
in Carriker's bill, would have 
given local communities more 
.sa> in where the waste dumps 
are located, and required per
mit applicants to prove they 
are financially and en
vironmentally sound

Gov. Ann Richards has been 
a strong supporter of such a 
moratorium

Under Armbrister’s amend
ment, however, all pending ap
plicants prior to Se^. 1 will not 
have to abide by the new 
restrictions, said Carriker, D-

U.N. awaiting -44̂.4

Iraqi response F it
■■

to peace terms
UNITED NATIONS (AP ) -  U.N. 

diplomats say they’re confident the 
burden of trade sanctions will com
pel Iraq to accept their tough 
cease-fire terms, and have turned 
to considering how to protect Iraq’s 
rebellious minorities.

The resolution for a permanent 
cease-fire in the Persian Gulf War, 
overwhelmingly approved by the 
Security Council on Wednesday, is 
unique in U.N. history because the 
world body has never before set 
peace terms after a war.

Iraq’s ambassador, Abdul Amir 
al-Anbari, called the resolution 
“ outrageous”  and a violation of in
tern a tion a l law that would 
destabilize the region. But he did 
not reject it.

He said a formal response would 
come in several days from Saddam 
H ussein 's governm ent. The 
decimation of Saddam’s army in 
the war over Iraq’s invasion of

Kuwait makes further Iraqi 
military adventures unlikely for 
years to come.

The cease-fire resolution would 
provide additional insurance 
against Iraqi aggression by forcing 
the country to destroy its chemical 
and germ  weapons, nuclear 
capability and most of its ballistic 
weapons.

It also would exact compensation 
from Iraq.

As Iraq implements the resolu
tion’s provisions, the embargo on 
trade with Baghdad would gradual
ly be lifted. A U.N. ban on conven
tional arms sales to Iraq would, 
however, remain in force.

U.S. Ambassador Thomas K. 
Pickering called the resolution 
“ tough, but fair,”  and said it was in 
Iraq’s self-interest to comply.

If Iraq does not comply, there 
will be no formal cease-fire, no 
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DO HUK, Iraq —  Refugees from the Iraqi city of 
Dohuk head into the mountains on the Turkish

border to flee the fighting in Northern Iraq.

Expert 
hired to
market
airpark
By D EB B IE  LINCECUM  
Staff Writer

Officials of Moore Development 
for Big Spring Inc. hope an aviation 
consultant can help them take a 

“ r i f l e ”  ap-

- 1

p r o a c h  t o  
marketing the 
B ig  S p r in g  
McMahon/Wr- 
inkle Airpark.

Howard D. 
P u t n a m ,  
former chief 
executive of-

________________ ficer of both
PUTNAM Braniff Inter

national and Southwest Airlines, 
will work with the economic 
development corporation “ as need
ed,”  said executive director Ted St. 
Clair. The five-member board of 
directors agreed to hire Putnam at 
a meeting Wednesday.

“ We think (the airpark) is 
marketable,”  St. Clair said. “ And 
we want him to take a ‘rifle’ ap
proach to marketing it.”  Rather 
than just “ shooting and hoping to 
hit something,”  the corporation 
prefers to “ take aim”  directly at 
targeted industry, he explained.

The corporation, with Putnam’s 
help, will identify industries that 
might be interested in locating at 
the airpark, as well as identify 
alternate uses for the facility.

“ We need his contacts,”  St. Clair 
explained. Putnam. CEO at Braniff 
from 1981-83 and Southwest from 
1978-81, earlier served as group 
vice president for marketing at 
United Airlines.

A Plano resident, he is a speaker 
and author on values and ethics in 
business. His first book on the sub
ject, “ The Winds of Turbulence,”  
will be published this fall.

St. Clair said he became ac
quainted with Putnam while living 
and working in the Fort Worth 
• AIRPARK page 12-A
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Play ball!
Under sunny Spring skies Wednesday after
noon, physical education students at Runnels 
Junior High School went onto the diamond to 
play softball. With no glove, Steven Anderson, 
top right, 14, son of James and Glenda Ander 
son, uses both hands to catch the ball. Pitcher

Stella Vega, top left, 14, daughter of Irene 
Vega, watches the flight of the ball after she 
released it towards the batter below. Jennifer 
Newton, bottom photo, 13, daughter of John and 
Regina Newton, takes a swing at the ball during 
her turn at bat.

Suspect
sentenced
for store
burglary
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

Klaus Hugo Quernheim pleaded 
guilty Wednesday to a March 18 
burglary of the Carver Drive-In 
Pharmacy in Big Spring and was 
sentenced to 15 years in the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
He had been on parole for robbery 
since Oct. 29.

Quernheim, 33, was shot in the 
thigh when officers from the Per
mian Basis Drug Task F'erce and 
the Howard County Sheriff s 
Department arrested him March 
19

A Task Force officer may have 
accidently discharged his gun 
prematurely when he shot Q u i t  
nheim, but he had intended to fire 
anyway because the man made an 
“ overt move ” after being told to 
stop, Texas Ranger John Billings 
said today Billings said Monday 
the shooting appeared to be 
accidental

Quernheim, charged with posses 
sion of drugs and burglary after he 
was arrested on Hilltop Road north 
of Big Spring, denied he promptetl 
the sh(M)ting by putting his left 
hand inside his jacket, Billings 
said

A report of the investigation into 
the sh(X)ting is expected to be 
presented to the next grand jury in 
Howard County. Billings said.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said a grand jury is tentatively 
schedule next month If the case 
is ready, it would probably f)e 
present^, Hamby said

The officer who shot Quernheim 
had information that Quernheim 
was armed and had ordered him to 
stop twice before drawing his gun, 
Billings said The officer s name 
has not been released, but he is not 
from Howard County, he said.

“ I think it went off a little bit ear 
ly on him But his intentions were 
to fire it because he feared for his
• B U R G L A R Y  page 12-A

Airlines plan airfare hike for interstate travelers
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

After holding air fares down to 
cure the gulf war air-travel jitters, 
carriers are raising prices next 
week

Intrastate travel from the 
Midland Airport will not be severe 
ly effecUHl due to the competition 
between American and Southwest 
Airlines, according to Tim Smith of 
American Airlines.

“ Intrastate fares from Midland 
do not fit the typical pattern 
because of the competition from 
Southwest, but once you get away

from the short haul, the fare struc
ture becomes more normal. ” said 
Smith

American Airlines has announc 
ed that there will be a “ fare 
restructumg” to take effect April 
9 Airlines have been culling prices 
in order lo cure the travel slump 
brought on by the flagging 
economy and fears resulting from 
the gulf war.

“ We will be watching American’s 
(fare restructuring) very careful
ly,”  said Southwest spokesperson 
Ginger Sheai earn.

Press reported recently.

F'lyers have until Monday to pur 
chase tickets at the current level 
By Tuesday, interstate travel will 
likely be bdmg deeper into travel 
budgets.

Although Southwest Airlines 
spokespersons will not admit to a 
price increase, expert are predic 
ting that they will raise prices.

“ Experts said the increases were 
inevitable with airlines losing 
billion of dollars since the Persian 
Gulf crisis, and the economic 
downturn cut deeply into the in 
dustry’s revenues,”  the Associated

Cheaper fares will still be 
available for those who can book 
their flight 21 days or more in ad 
vance “ We found that we wer»- 
already iMHikmg many fM'ople 21 lo 
30 days in advance, and when we 
give these financial incentives, we 
expect that numt)er to increase, " 
said Smith

have always been dependent on a 
3-day or 21-day notice 

Most of the nation’s air fare 
prices depend on a seven or 14 day 
advance notice These will be most 
effected by the price inrea.se, with 
the less exp«‘nsive 21 day pric€*s In* 
ing offered as an alternative, ex 
plained .Smith

Again, advanced bookings will 
not affect intrastate travelers from 
the Midland Airport Fees for 
travel from Midland to Dallas, 
Houston, San Antonio and Austin

Special reduced prices, such as 
Southwest’s “ fun fares,”  for the 
weekend vacationer will remain in 
effect, explained Shearburn These 
require a three-day advance pur 
chase and a Friday or Saturday 
stayover, she said.

(
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Sidelines
Weather only 
launch concern

CAI’K CANAVKKAL. Fla 
<AF) High wind and low 
clouds in Friday s lorccast ap 
peared to be NASA's only con 
cern as the countdown clock 
ticked toward the launch of 
Atlantis with an observatory 
that will hunt fur hot cosmic 
rays.

Atlantis is scheduled to blast 
off at 9 18 a m KST Friday It 
will be the 39th shuttle flight 
and the first of 1991 

The weather appeared to be 
the space agem-y’s only con 
cern. No problems were 
reported with the shuttle or its 
17 ton cargo, the (iamma Kay 
Observatory ^

"The ijhuttle system has been 
gO(Hl to as this time. " NASA 
test director Mike l^inbach 
said today “ We ve had a real 
clean countdown to date " 

l>einbach said meteorologists 
were predicting a 60 percent 
chance of favorable weather at 
lauiK'h time The weather was 
expecterl to improve later in 
the morning

D A ’S office to
continue probe

DALF.AS (AP) A pro 
secutor says the investigation 
into the near fatal attack 
almost lour years ago on the 
wife of a former Dallas' 
minister will never be closed 
until the case is solved 

"As far I'm concerned, the 
case will never be closed until 
it's solved.' Norman Kinne, 
first assistant district attorney, 
said Wednesday.

F'BI agents and Dallas police 
had asked prosecutors to re 
examine all evidence in the 
1987 choking attack on 
Margaret "Peggy " Kailey and 
coiK’lude whetiHT a criminal 
case could be made against 
aiiyuiK', iiK'ludmg the woman's 
hustiand. Walker L Kailey.- 

Itailey, 43. is the former 
■senior pastor ot First United 
Methodist I'hurch of Dallas He 
has not been charged in the 
April 21. 1987. attack that left 
his 42 year old wife in a 
vegetative state, though police 
have calhd him a key suspect 
in the case.

Kailev savs 1m - is inniKent

Family members 
plead guilty to scam

D K L K IO (A P ) Seven 
memlH'rs of an F^agle Pass 
family have pleaded guilty to 
operating an elaborate scheme 
to file and collect um'inploy 
ment claims in 22 states for 
migrant workers who had sim-e 
relurned to Mexico and were 
waiting lor the money 

Prosecutors said Wednesday 
that they were able to prove 
only $1.3.INK) in fraudulent 
claims in Ibis rose, bul the\v 
said tiuil others have ope-rated 
variations of the scam from Kl 
f ’aso to Brownsville

City Bits
MINIMUM CH A R G E $4 80 

D EA D LIN E C B  ADS;
OAU  V 3 p m  Pity pnor to publication 

S U N D A  y 3 p m  Friday

Dain e this h ridav and .Saturday 
to n i l  n i l  M K V  FOl K •• 
Kagh's l-iHlge. 703 W 3rd New 
liours' 9 p m midnight

IIIF  Kot M ) I I’ , dance Friday 
& Saturday. 9 p rn I a m at our 
all new dance hall We are now 
l(K-ale*<l on Ihe Snyder Hwy 
Come d;ince with us' BVOB 
Keservalions 263 6404. 267 8017

B  K  ( .  I \  N I \  <; S P A N I S H  
< I. \SSKs April 8 May 29. 6 to 8 
p m For more information call 
Howard College's Continuing 
Fducalion Dep.irlment at 
264 .7131

HKI.P1 Volunle*ers m*ed«d to 
help with cats at the Humane 
SiK-iety Adoption t ente*r Two 
hours jKT w*>ek can make a dif 
lerem e Call 267 6165

Ask Arny or Darci alxiul the 
BKi 3 KATK on your next 
classified ad! <!all 281 7331, Hiff 
Sprinn Herald classified
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m easure

AUSTIN (A P I -  A bill that 
would allow Texas prisons not to 
accept state convicts housed in 
county jails would mean hikes in 
U>cal property taxes to cover the in
mates' costs, county represen 
tatives told a House committee

The Corrections Committee 
voted 5-4 Wednesday to send the 
bill on to the full House

Under the measure b y , Kep 
Mark Stiles, D-Beaumont, state 
prisons would not have to accept 
prisoners from county jails if doing 
so would violate court orders A 
federal mandate aimed at halting 
overcrowding caps the number of 
inmates housed in the Texas prison 
system

Stiles received special permis 
S ion  from the House to introduce 
his bill Tuesday, one day after the 
U S Supreme Court ruled that 
Texas must pay Harris County 
$7.50,000 tiwnove state prisoners out 
of its jail to other less crowded 
facilities

A similar measure previously 
passed the House but failed in the 
Senate.

Kepresentatives of several in
dividual counties, including Har 
ns, Tarrant and Dallas, and county 
government associations testified 
against the measure Wednesday A 
lietter approach, they said, would 
be for the state to work with them 
to solve the state s criminal justice 
crisis.

Spiderman?
Associated Press photo

SAN A N TO N IO  —  William Peters manuvers his way along struc 
tual support cables while cleaning a 300,000 gallon water tank.

Few  Texans get
jobless benefits

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  l ^ s  
than one fourth of all jobless Tex 
ans rece ived  unemployment 
benefits last year as the U S. 
economy en ter^  the recession, ac 
cording to a study released today 

Nationally, the Center on Budget 
and Policy Priorities said me 
ec'onomy entered Ihe recession 
with a weaker unemployment 
system than at any time since the 
end of World War H

In Texas, only 23 percent of the 
unemployed received benefits last 
year, compared with 37 percent of 
jobless workers nationally who 
received benefits in an average 
month in 1990, the study said 

A p p r o x i m a t e l y  400.000 
unem ployed Texans lacked 
benefits in an average month, the 
study said, basing its figures on an 
unemployment rate of 6 2 percent 
in 1990

Texas also had 140.(XKt jobless 
workers who exhausted their 
benefits but had still not found 
work in 1990, the tjiird-highesl level 
of any state, the study said 

The report cited studies in 
dicating unemployed people who 
are not receiving unemployment 
benefits are much more likely to be 
poor than those who do receive 
benefits, and that the erosion in 
unemployment insurance protec 
tion over the past decade has led to 
higher poverty rates 

“ For some previously middle

class workers, this deterioration in 
unemployment protection may 
mean not only a further decline in 
their standard of living but also 
that they sink into poverty, " said 
Marion Nichols, a co author of the 
report

In Texas, the state is already 
fighting a "rising tide of poverty" 
and its swial service programs are 
already overburdemed, according 
to recent comments by Human Ser 
vices Commissioner Kon Lindsey

Texas Kmployment (!ommission 
Chairman .Jim Raster said the new 
study l(K)ked at all jobless Texans, 
rather than at only those who 
(|ualify for aid, such as those who 
work a minimum amount of time 
and lose their jobs through layoffs 
or other accepta,ble reasons.

If only Ihe jobless who qualify for 
assistance are considered. Raster 
said the percentage of those 
covered in Texas would be far 
higher

But Ihe study includes such 
unemployed Texans as youths who 
drop out of school and have never 
worked, which would not qualify 
them for jobless assistance, or 
women who drop out of the 
workforce to stay home with their 
children. Raster said

The state is currently paying out 
$20 million a week in unemploy 
meiil insurance, up from recent 
weekly totals of $17 million or $18 
million. Raster said

" I  believe Rep. Stiles’ bill is 
awful public policy and another ex
ample of trickle-down taxes," said 
Travis County Judge Bill Aleshire.

Kep Dalton Smith, K-Houston, 
said Stiles' bill would require local 
taxes to pay for state mandates.

“ What you’re trying to do here is 
in effect have the ad valorem taxes 
of the taxpayers in each of the 
counties to pay for an expense of 
the state, and in effect having a 
state ad valorem tax." Smith said

Lew is : Courts m a y  have to write plan

But Stiles said his bill could save 
Texans at least $500 million, 
assuming other counties as well as 
Harris County are awarded state 
payment for housing prisoners in 
local jails. Fourteen counties have 
joined in a lawsuit against the state 
seeking such payment 

" I f  the House doesn’t pass the 
bill, we’ve got to pay the counties 

simple, ’ ’ Stiles said.

AUSTIN (A P ) — House Speaker 
Gib Lewis said although he hasn’t 
given up trying for a compromise 
on school finance reform, politics 
may prevent the l>egislature from 
doing the job

“ This issue is so complex, there's 
a possibility that a democratically 
elected body can’t make that deci 
sion because of the politics involv 
ed This is a political system, and a 
political process, and that’s what 
we’re dealing with,”  Lewis, D-Fort 
Worth, said Wednesday 

Senate Education Committee 
Chairman Carl Parker said pro 
spects for passing a school finance 
reform plan before the next court 
hearing are '-getting a little dim 
mer every day ”  

l-awmakers missed Monday’s 
Texas Supreme Court deadline for

“This issue is so complex, there’s a possibility that a 
democratically elected body can’t make that deci
sion because of the politics involved. This is a 
political system, and a political process, and that’s 
what we’re dealing with.’’

House Speaker 
Gib Lewis

Senate, would have shifted hun
dreds of millions of dollars in local 
property lax revenue from  
w ea lth ie r  to poorer school 
districts

devising a reform plan, triggering 
an order to shut off state funds to 
schools. The impact of the order is 
not immediate because the next 
state checks are not due to be sent 
to school districts until April 25 

State District Judge F Scott Mc- 
Cown, who is overseeing the case, 
set a new April 15 hearing date in

Ihe case He appointed an expert to 
draw up a backup reform plan for 
his c o n s id e ra t io n  in case 
lawmakers fail again 

The House last week rejected a 
school fin ance re fo rm  b ill 
developed by a House Senate con 
ference committee 

The , bill. /Which , passed the

Lewis met Wednesday with 
lawmakers who voted against the 
bill to see if it can be modified to 
meet their concerns Richards also 
has called lawmakers in an effort 
to change votes

The .Supreme Court has twice 
unanimously ruled unconstitu
tional the current $14 billion-a-year 
school finance system, which relies 
on state aid, l(K‘al property taxes 
and some federal money 

DiffL*rences in local property 
valuL's now result in large 
disparities in education funding 
available to .schtNil districts.

Study questions treaty claims
WASHINGTON (A P ) A free 

trade agreement with Mexico 
could result in a significant shift in 
U S. production to Mexico and a 
weakening of U S environmental, 
health and safety standards, a 
report shows

The report by the F/Conomic 
Policy Institute, a liberal think 
tank devoted to economic issues, 
comes on the eve of Sunday’s 
meeting in Houston between Presi 
dent Bush and Mexican President 
Carlos .Salinas de Gortari. The two 
leaders are expected to discuss 
negotiations for a North American 
Iree trade agreement that will also 
involve Canada

Released Wednesday, the report

claims the free trade agreement as 
currently envisioned could result in 
a net loss of income and employ 
ment to substantial numbers ol 
working families in the United 
States

The Fkonomic Policy Institute 
said its findings dispute Bush ad 
ministration claims that the frtH* 
trade agreement would benefit 
most U .S workers by increasing 
Ihe demand for U S goods in

Mexico
The group’s report said most 

Mexicans, however, are too ptxir to 
consume many American-made 
products, and that the export gains 
from the frw  trade agreement 
would also be small because most 
trade between the two nations is 
already free
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BASEBALL CABB 
SHOW

S A TU R D A Y , APRIL 20TH  
Highland Mall 
10 a.m .-5 p.m . 

Tables Available-$25 ea.
For Intormalion Call 
Dewayne 694-9430

CINEMARK THEATRES

r
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Three Men And A Little Lady
I**. Sat 4 Sun ? to

________7:10-9:10________
"K IN G  RALPH ” "

Sat a Sun 2 00

7:00
•The Hard W ay”

Starring Michaal J  For 
9 00 Only K

MOVIES 4
I Big Spring Mall 263 7479

COMING SOON 
"O U T  FOR JU S TIC E

THE PERFECT WEAPON R
4 45-7 05-9 25 uiTna SUlffiO

TEENAGE MUTANT NINJA TURTLES II 
PG 4 40-7 00 9 32

SpMciat Engagement All Realnctiorve Apply

DANCES WITH WOLVES 
WINNER O f 7 ACADEMY AWARDS

4 45-e 35__________________ FG-13

MV HEnOES HAVE ALWAYS BEEN COWBOYS 
7 lo t 30 ONLY PG
S p ec fl Engagement All ReairK9*one Appty

H Om  ALONE
The Comedy Htt Ot The CtKietmna Saeeon 

4 M  ONLY

$2.75 All shows before 6pm

WELCOME RODEO FANS!
Cowboys and Cowgirls, 
Dance at the Stampede!

X

Sat.-April 6th 
55.00/person
RESERVATIONS

267-2072

J or
394-4263

M U S IC  B Y
9:00 pm 

to 1:00 am

B EN  N IX  and TH E BU YS

1/2 CARAT T.W.

CHANEY’S
Jewelry

l706Grrgg 263 2781
•niargud to 9ltow datall

CHRISTMAS IN APRIL
Volunteers’ Meeting 

Lion’s Bingo Building
1607 East 3rd 
Noon-Friday 

April 5, 12, 19, 26 
Lunch Available 

Call 267-3068
For more information.

Call: 267-6095 
263-7746 or 263-2591

( S p r i n g  C i t y
Arts & Crafls eShow

APRIL 6 - 7 ,  1991 
SAT: 10 A M  - 6 PM  SUN: 12 - 5 p m

DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM 
Howard College at Big Spring

F r e e  A d m i s s i o n
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Nation
Campaign funding reform debated

W A S H I N G T O N  (A IM  -  
Democrats and Republicans are 
trying to undercut each other’s 
strengths in raising and spending 
money as they maneuver under 
the banner of campaign finance 
reform.

Both parties say they want 
bipartisan reform, but both are 
reluctant to make concessions 
that could cost them seats at elec
tion time The issue could hit the 
Senate floor as early as next 
week.

The Democrats insist on sharp 
restrictions on election-campaign 
spending, but such limits are 
anathema to Republicans.

GOP leaders say their only 
chance to regain control of Con

gress is to provide candidates 
with enough money to overcome 
the name-recognition and other 
c a m p a i g n  a d v a n t a g e s  of 
Democratic incumbents.

Other issues blocking a com
promise include the idea of using 
tax dollars to subsidize spending 
on congressional campaigns — a 
concept pushed by Democrats but 
v e h e m e n t l y  o p p o s e d  by 
Republicans.

On the other hand. Republicans 
want to attack the “ soft money" 
advantage historically held by 
Dem ocrats. This re fers  to 
unreported money, often spent by 
unions, that provides Democrats 
with valuable voter-education 
assistance

Bush, Kaifu to discuss gulf, trade
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Hush intends to thank 
Japanese Prime Minister Toshiki 
Kaifu at their brief summit in 
California for helping bankroll 
the Gulf War, but caution him 
about growing U S. resentment of 
Japan's trade policies, officials 
say.

Bush was flying to Los Angeles 
this morning for the meeting 
after attending a memorial ser
vice for former Republican Party 
chairman Lee Atwater at the Na
tional Cathedral

Bush and Kaifu will squeeze in 
almost three hours of talks, a 
working lunch and a news con
ference during their rendezvous

at the posh Four Seasons Hotel in 
Newport Beach, Calif.

The Japanese leader, concern
ed about polls and news reports 
showing Americans upset with 
the sideline role Japan played in 
the war against Iraq, also was 
hoping to make his case directly 
to the American public through 
television interviews.

K a i f u ,  f a c i n g  p o l i t i c a l  
challenges at home, pressed for 
the quick California summit after 
the war forced Bush to postpone 
plans to visit Japan. He also was 
eager to see the president before 
hosting Soviet President Mikhail 
S. Gorbachev on his first-ever 
visit to Tokyo on April 16.

Kennedy’s nephew accused of rape
PALM BEACH, Fla (AP)  -  

Wi l l iam Kennedy Smith, a 
nephew of Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
is suspected in an alleged rape at 
the f a m i l y  compound ,  a 
newspaper reported today. Smith 
has denied any wrongdoing.

“ Any suggestion that I was in
volved in any offense is er
roneous," the ;fO-year-old medical 
student said in statement 
Wednesday.

The Palm Beach Post quoted an 
unidentified source as saying 
Smith is listed in a police docu
ment as the suspect in the alleged 
rape of a 29-year-old woman. The 
newspaper said Smith's photo 
will be among those shown to the 
woman. W IL L IA M  K E N N E D Y  SM ITH

'Dallas’ not returning next season
l^EW YORK (AP) -  It’s not a »  

dream — Bobby, J R. and the rest 
of the Ewings won’t be back next 
season.

CBS said Wednesday that 
“ Dallas,”  the nighttime soap 
opera depicting intrigue among 
the Texas big-oil set, will end its 
IJ-year run this season 

The finale will be a two-hour 
special May 3

Executive producer Leonard 
Katzman said the teisode will 
pose the question, “ What would 
the 'Dallas’ world be like had J R. 
Ewing never been born? ”

It will be similar in format to 
the Christmas movie classic “ It's

a Wonderful Life, ’ Katzman said.
Larry Hagman plkyS J R. 

Guest stars will include former 
"Dallas" actors Mary Crosby, 

Linda Gray, Steve Kanaly and 
Jack Scalia, and “ Knots Lan
ding" stars Ted Shackelford and 
Joan Van Ark, Ewings who were 
spun off to their own show 

Joel Grey will play an angel. 
“ Dallas" made its debut on 

April 2,1978 It was the No. 1 show 
in 1980-81, 1981-82 and 198.3-84 

The “ Who Shot J.R.”  episode 
on Nov 21, 1980, was the most- 
watched single show in TV 
history until the final episode of 
“ MASH ” on Feb. 28, 1983

Associated Press photo

CAR LSBAD , N.M. —  Caver Em ily Mobley smiles and is con
gratulated by Jier rescuers as she's loaded into an ambulance just 
after leaving Lechuguilla Cave early Thursday morning. Mobley 
broke her leg Sunday while on a mapping expedition in the cave.

Explorer pulled out 
of cave this morning

CARLSBAD, N M  (AP)  An 
explorer with a broken leg was 
pulled from the nation’s deepest 
cave early today after a four-day 
ordeal, yelling “ Yee haw!” as she 
emerged.

“ Oh, the stars are out tonight," 
Emily Davis Mobley sang after her 
aluminum and mesh stretcher pok 
ed up from the 1,565-foot-deep, 
54-mile-long Lechuguilla Cave just 
after 1 am .

She immediately telephoned her 
husband, William, in Schoharie, 
N Y

“ This is your loving wife, coming 
up from the depths of the Earth to 
see you,”  Mobley said

“ I ’m wonderful. It was made a 
lot more of a big deal than it was," 
she told him.

The 40-year-old woman was 
taken to Guadalupe Medical Center 
in Carlsbad, her leg in a splint.

“ She’s in real good spirits, her 
vital signs real stable," nursing 
supervisor Katie Hardin said.

Mobley’s husband, reached at 
the couple’s home, said;: “ She 
isn’t exhausted. She’s in great 
shape. She’s an absolutely incredi
ble person. She can’t be very com 
fortable being in there”

“ lfc # l like calling everybody I 
called her parents. I called one of 
our closest friends in Tokyo,.’ ’ he 
said. “ I feel great”

The rescue effort drew some of 
the nation’s top cave rescue ex 
perts to the cave in Carlsbad 
Caverns National Park

Mobley, a 22-year cave explorer 
and expert in cave rescues, was 
about 1,000 feet down and two miles 
into the cave Sunday when an 
80-pound roc'k she had been holding 
onto gave way and fell on her, 
breaking her left leg below the 
knee

“ This (rescue) was tougher than 
most,”  said Don Coons of Rutland,
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111., with the l.,echuguitla (!ave Pro
ject. “ She was so far back in the 
cave, and there were a lot of 
obstacles”

Steve Sontag, an Albuquerque 
paramedic and member of the 
Albuquerque Mountain Rescue 
Team, said: "W e re just kind of 
riding out the top of the wave -  
just a real good feeling of success”  

About 20 people welcomed 
Mobley at the top. She had earlier 
requested pizza, but when it was of
fered she asked that it be given to 
her rescuers "down below”  

During the rescue, the woman 
hobbled when there was space to 
stand upright and was carried or 
slid on stretchers elsewhere 
Rescuers used a network of ropes 
and pulleys to get her through a 
t r e a c h e r o u s  l a b y r i n t h  of 
chambers, narrow passages, sheer 
rock faces and wide chasms 

A doctor with her in the cave 
gave her painkillers 

The rescue went more quickly 
than expected Wednesday night 
after moving in fits and starts since 
Sunday.

The undeveloped cave in a 
remote area of the pat-k in closed tx) 
the general public The National 
Park Service lets i  limited num|Hr 
of experienced ca^e explorers in to 
explore and map it Mobley was 
part of a mapping expedition

World
Iran opens borders, requests help

.NICOSIA, Cyprus (APi Iran 
said today that it has opened its 
txirder to refugees from Iraq's 
civil war and that 1 million Kurds 
have gathered at one Iranian 
frontier town. The government 
p leaded for  interna t iona l  
assistance.

"Our borders are open to all 
refugees, be they Afghan, Iraqi or 
Kuwaiti, ” Tehran radio quoted 
Iran's foreign minister. All Akliar 
Velayati, as saying in Tehran 
after meeting met with visiting 
European envoys.

The country’s official Islamic 
Republic News Agency said 1 
million Kurds had crowded into 
Iran's western border town of 
Nowsoud in the past 48 hours.

hoping to Ih‘ allowed into the 
country

It said thousands more were 
waiting at crossings farther 
north, with long lines of cars and 
other vehicles stretching into 
Iraq The agenev said many 
refugees were ill.

The Iranian news agency 
quotc“d iKirder officials in the 
town southeast of the Iraqi city of 
Suleimaniyah — the last major 
Iraqi city to fall to .Saddam 
loyalists as saying all the 
refugees might be allowed in

Ve layat i  also called for 
assistance from the United Na 
tions and the International Com
mittee of the Red Cross to help 
the refugees

Yeltsin granted increased powers
MOSCOW (AP) -  Boris N 

Yeltsin was granted sweeping 
new powers today as leader of the 
.Soviet Union’s biggest republic, 
escalating his confrontation with 
Soviet President Mikhail S 
Gorbachev.

After heated debate, a special 
session of the Russian Congress 
of Peop le ’s Deputies voted 
,■>88-292. with 23 abstentions, to 
adopt a resolution that broke an 
eight day stalemate between 
reformers and conservatives.

The compromise resolution 
gives Yeltsin power to rule by 
decree, with subsequent over 
sight by the Russian Federation’s 
working legislature, the Supreme

.Soviet
It also takes some powers away 

f r o m  the C o n g r e s s ,  the 
legislature's larger parent Ixidy, 
and transfers them to the 
legislature.

In today’s vote, the Congress 
approved Yeltsin’s new jKiwers in 
principle Details of the ixivvers 
are now to be hammered out

The new powers would t)e in ef
fect until a constitutional amend
ment creating a new presidency 
is adopted

Yeltsin and Gorbachev have 
clashed repeatedly, and the new 
powers given to the Russian 
leader are likely to increase the 
confrontation

Britain announces airlift, funding
LONDON (AP) — Britain an 

nounced today it was granting 
$1.77 million in emergency relief 
for Kurds fleeing the civil war in 
Iraq and would begin airlifting 
tents and blankets to Turkey

But Kurdish exiles based in Bri
tain derided the grant as "an 
insult”

" That amounts to 33 pence (.58 
cents) a person,”  said Latif 
Rashid of the Kurdistan F'ront, a 
coalition of Kurdish political par
ties. “ That won’t buy them a cup 
of tea ”

He added that instead of sen
ding help to Turkey, where many 
of the refugees have Tied, Western 
powers should set up a "‘corridor 
of help" airlifting aid directly into 
northern Iraq.

Up to 3 million Kurds have fled 
theiiShomgs in northern Iraq after 
forces loyal to Saddam Hussein 
crushed the Kurdish insurgency

n ~ T ^
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Opinion “ I may not agree with what you say, but 1 will 
defend to the death your right to say it.”  — Voltaire

Views of other! Getting priorities right in dugout
Texas papers
Democracy gains foothold

It’s fashionable — or to use the proper buzz words, 
“ politically correct”  — to condemn U.S. policy in Latin 
America as hopelessly dedicated to keeping despots in 
power by force, paying only lip service to the cause of 
democracy. Fashionable — but as results of the recent 
election in El Salvador show, hardly accurate.

True, the right-wing Arena Party retained the most 
seats in the new legislature elected March 10. But it lost 
its majority: it will govern only by forming a coalition 
with two smaller, allied parties.

What's most remarkable is that the left, the Democratic 
t'onvergence - an alliance of three socialist parties — 
won representation for the first time, taking eight seats. 
Since the left had previously boycotted elections in El 
Salvador, that is a tremendous showing — and would 
hardly have been possible if Arena had rigged the out
come, as critics of U.S. policy claimed it would.

Does El Salvador have a perfect democracy? Of course 
not Hut progress toward true self-determination is being 
made and would not have been, without U.S. 
assistance.

Corpus Christ! Caller-Times

Silver Snout Award given
In keeping with the new state order of frugality and ac

countability, state Comptroller John Sharp is fashioning 
silver sows' snouts from the silver linings of state agency 
fiscal excesses.

Sharp . . . conferred the first “ Silver Snout Award” — 
an adaptation of former U.S. Sen. William Proxmire’s 
Golden Fleece Awards — upon the Teacher Retirement 
System of Texas for spending more than $700,000 for art, 
furniture, china, a greenhouse and exercise 
equipment. . . .

As recipient of the initial award, the retirement system 
is the first to feel the satiric sting of a program designed 
to expose practices that go “ above and beyond the bounds 
of common decency in the expenditure of public money,” 
according to the comptroller’s office.

By presenting profligate agencies with the plaques — a 
ceramic pig with a painted silver snout — Sharp has in- 
trmluced a humorous means of illustrating misguided 
financial waste. That’s good, because taxpayers have 
precious little these days to laugh about.

If nothing else, agencies will be on notice that someone 
is watching the trough to keep an eye on piggish behavior.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Throwaway athletes
Anyone who still labors under the delusion that major 

league colleges care about the academics of their athletes 
should wake up. The athletes are not graduating at the 
same rate as the non-athletes, and the situation is par
ticularly bad in the Southwest Conference.

This news comes from a study by the Chronicle of 
Higher Education, which checked the entering class of 
1!>84 to see what percentage of students had graduated 
within five years. It compared that figure to the percen
tage of athletes who graduated within that same frame.

Among the big-time sports schools that play in Division 
1 A. the SWC finished seventh out of nine. (The Atlantic 
Coast Conference finished first and the Southeastern Con
ference finished last.)

■Among the SWC schools, almost half — 49.3 percent — 
of all students graduated, but only 40.6 percent of the 
athletes did In football the figure was 32..5 percent. In 
men s basketball if was a scant 23.5 percent. Among the 
freshman recruits of ’84 who played basketball for 
Baylor. UH. Texas, Texas A&M and Texas Tech, there 
was not one single graduate. Within the conference. Rice 
had the best percentage of graduating athletes. UH had 
the worst.

.Schools give a lot of lip service to the “ student athlete’ ’ 
and the “ priorities of a good education,”  but these figures 
show such posturing to lx* poppycock. At too many 
schools kids are used and tos.sed away.

The Houston Post

llispanics must participate
llispanics in the Houston area are underrepresented at 

virtually every level of government, and some Hispanic 
leaders are l(K)king to the redrawing of district lines to 
corn'ct that shortcoming. Even if the lines are redrawn to 
their satisfaction, however, llispanics may be disap- 
jM>inted in the outcome.

The federal Voting Rights Act forbids the drawing of 
district lines in a way that dilutes the voting strength of 
any minority. But the act specifically states that the law 
does not - indeed it cannot — guarantee racially propor
tionate representation.

According to the 1990 Census, for instance, Hispanics 
already constitute a majority in the inner-city congres
sional district of Rep. Craig Washington, a black. If racial 
majority alone determined elections, Hispanics have only 
to field a qualified opponent in order to achieve their end.

Unfortunately for them and for the community, 
Hispanics as a group tend to register to vote and go to the 
{Mills in disproportionately small numbers . . .

In one of his earliest speeches, Abraham Lincoln said, 
“ True democracy makes no inquiry about the color of the 
skin, or the place of nativity.” Lincoln’s proposition can 
1k>sI lie tested when Hispanics in every district increase 
their participation in the democratic process.

Houston Chronicle

Art
Buchwald

The baseball season is about to 
begin, and the voice of salaries can 
be heard throughout the land.

Never have players been paid as 
much or have revenues from pro
duct endorsements been as high. 
The numbers are so large that 
many newspapers are seriously 
considering taking baseball off the 
sports pages and having it covered 
in their business section instead.

Has big money changed the 
game? You better believe it. Just 
listen in on the conversation from 
the dugout of the Los Angeles 
Bandits.

Jim Akers, the manager, tells his 
team, “ Everyone be sharp today. 
The Fatfree Diet Powder Company 
is going to do a TV commercial in 
the dugout, and I don’t want any 
screwing up while my contract 
renewal is on the table.”

He looks down at the players, 
"McMurtry, you’re first at bat.”

“ I can’t, boss. I have to see my 
broker this afternoon. He wants me 
to get out of Treasury notes and in
to something more comfortable.”  

“ Damn it, McMurtry, you should 
have done that this morning.”

“ I was buying apartment houses 
this morning. Heck, I only have two 
hands.”

“ Boss, my lawyer wants to know 
if he can stand next to me at short
stop to discuss a suit we’re filing 
against a thrift that went bankrupt 
last weekend.”
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“ That ’s a stupid question, 
Bowditch, and you know it 
Lawyers aren’t allowed on the field 
during the game.”

“ Not even if there’s no one on the

bases?”
“ OK, I want heads-up ball. Mer

rill Lynch is thinking of building an 
entire advertising campaign 
around the team, and all their big 
shots are in the stands to make 
sure that w e ’ re bullish on 
America.”

“ Rickleberg, there’s a little kid 
out here and he wants your 
autograph on a baseball card.”

“ Tell him it will cost him $25, and 
I don’t take personal checks.”

Brad Taicher turned to Potsdam 
sitting next to him and said, “ This 
is a big day for me. Paine Webber

is going to take me public.”
“ You mean, you’re being listed 

on the stock market!”  Potsdam 
exclaimed.

“ Part of my contract with the 
team is that if I hit 40 home runs, 
they have to make me one of the 
Fortune 500.”

Potsdam said, “ I ’m only batting 
220 on the Dow Jones average. 1 
should never have listened to my 
brother-in-law when he advised me 
to invest in Iraqi war bonds.” 

“ Paine Webber wants me to 
merge my steak house chain with 
the Kansas City Royals,”  Taicher 
told him.

“ They say that with our combin
ed assets, we could be the largest 
steak baseball conglomerate in the 
league.”

“ Where’s the designated hit
ter?”  Akers yelled.

“ He’s down here reading The 
Wall Street Journal.”

“ Babalew, you’re up”
“ 1 lost a bundle on IBM. How can 

you expect me to hit the ball?”  
“ Shut up and get on base”  
“ That’s easy for you to say. 

Don’t you ever think of anything 
besides baseball?”

Copyright 1991. Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate

Learning humility in newsroom
By STEVE REAGAN  
Staff Writer

Random thoughts while counting 
down the days until my vacation:

# A
We have a new colleague in the 

newsroom. This in itself is not ex
actly earth-shattering news — in 
an upwardly mobile world such as 
ours (the author deludes himself 
into believing) personnel changes 
are quite commonplace — but wat
ching this person get her sea legs 
reminds me of my first few days as 
a reporter.

If it is true that God wants us to 
be humble, I can think of very few 
occupations that can keep us in the 
fold as well as journalism.

Sure, there are exceptions to 
every rule, but for every rampant 
ego set loose in a newsroom, there 
is a quiet soul who wants nothing 
more than to get the job done right 
without offending too many people.

And the quietest of all these is the 
novice reporter — or “ cub” 
reporter, if you get most of your 
jargon from Mickey Spillane 
novels.

Most of us newsroom types go 
through years of schooling to ar
rive at this point, but there’s 
something about the first few 
weeks on the job that would make a 
longshoreman break down and cry 
like a baby.

First off, there are the introduc 
tions when you get to meet all the 
folks who have survived what 
you're about to go through

Usually, they will smile and say 
something like, “ Great to have you 
on board!”  What they really mean

is, “ Whew! Less work for me to 
do.”

If that isn’t intimidating enough, 
you then become familiar (Hah!) 
with the equipment — and I'm not 
talking about the trusty ol’ pad and 
pen, I mean the video display ter 
minal (or “ That worn-out piece of 
#*!$%•$” &$#!“  in newsroom 
jargon).

Maybe it’s just me, but I firmly 
believe that unless you’re some 
sort of natural at the computer 
keyboard, you stand a better 
chance of winning the Reader's 
Digest sweepstakes than you do of 
learning how to work this con 
founded machine with a minimum 
of hair-pulling

I've been doing this for three 
years now, and there are still times 
when I want to yank this darned 
machine out of its socket, toss it in
to the nearest wastebasket and go 
outside, sit on the curb and mutter 
#•%&“ *$” !&#.

Then, once you have been in
troduced and become familiar 
(again, I say “ Hah!” ) with the 
equipment, it is time to get your 
feet wet afid actually work on a 
story

Abandon hope, all ye who enter 
here

If, by this time, you’re not suffi

ciently humbled, trying to inter
view someone who has better 
things to do than talk to some nosy 
reporter will definitely turn the 
trick.

It’s not that all your interview 
subjects are rude; some are ac
tually glad that a newsperson has 
taken the time to hear their side of 
the story. But others grant inter
views with the same reluctance 
that they pay their electric bills — 
very, very, grudgingly.

So, let’s review; You have been 
introduced to your colleagues, 
taken a few minutes to try to 
fam iliariz^H ah!) yourself with a 
gadget thar the guys at MIT still 
haven’t figuied out and then inter
viewed someone who may or may 
not treat you as if you’re an IRS 
auditor.

What’s next?
Why, you have to go back to the 

office and (snicker, snicker) write 
your story onto the same computer 
that had you crying earlier in the 
day and hope the computer gods 
won’t frown on you and make your 
story disappear into the ether.

Welcome to the newsroom.
Well, maybe I have exaggerated 

a bit. This job, for all its pratfalls, 
can be enormously rewarding. And 
the folks you work with (who, I 
should point out, are reading this) 
are regular salt-of-the-earth types.

So, welcome to the newsroom, 
Linda. We are sincerely glad 
you’re here and we sympathize 
with any and all problems you 
might encounter. And don’t worry, 
you’ll be familiar with the VDT in 
no time at all.

Then again, maybe not
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Ribbon Cutting -  Festivities 
Thursday, April i  1991 

9:90 - 9 p.m.
Texas Black Tie

‘ Jg.

"M
^  ■:r

->s;
Local resi- 

dents are invit
ed to help the 
Heritage Museum 
celebrate the com 
pletion of its new 
home on the range — 
a $300,000 addition hail
ed as Big Spring’s “ new 
est star.”

Museum curator Angie 
Way said the sights, sounds 
and tastes of a cinema premi
ere will greet guests at tonight's 
opening ceremony.

At 6:30 p.m., host Joe Pickle 
will christen the museum building 
at a ribbon-cutting ceremony, 
recognizing the many local con
tributors and supporting founda
tions. Then the doors will open for 
the community’s first view of the 
expansive, mc^ern addition.

Finger foods, champagne and 
punch will greet guests entertained 
by continuous piano music. (Go 
ahead, requests are welcome.)

Also on the first floor of the new 
building, cinematic hits from the 
past will be projected on various 
screens. Guests will have a chance 
to “ get closer to the stars” with a 
celebrity auction

A drawing will be held for two 
round-trip tickets anywhere 
Southwest Airlines flies. Every 
guest can register to win..

Artists from all over the state will 
be showing their western paintings, 
carvings and sculpture on the se
cond floor. Big Spring artist

1> f  i

..‘4

J#

id*:]
A  M S

Coy
McCann 
will show 
some of his 
original V- 
works. Other 
local talent will ”
include actors 
performing vignet
tes from “ Greater 
Tuna,” a Texas 
comedy.

Tickets, $10 per per
son, will grant the hold
er access choice of the 
evening's festivities as well 
as valet parking at the en
trance, now located on Scurry 

•J l̂reet Uress is “ Texas Black . 
•rVie,” describiKl by museum officials' 
AS “ comfortable enough to eqjoy 
yourself, but dressed to'drink 
champagne.”

..1 .^ ..I.....:___ ^
4.
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We are proud to have been part of 
the construction and expansion of 
the museum.

L. G. MX CGNSnUCTIMI INC.
Midway Road 267*9406

‘ ‘ CONOR ATUATIONS 
to the

HERITAGE MUSEUM 
and to everyone 
involved in this 
project. It was 

a job well done!”

J .  PHILUP FURQUERON
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL ARCHITECTURE 
INTERIOR • MASTER PLANNING • GRAPHICS 

J. PHILLIP FURQUERON, AIA

FM Road 2599 Big Spring 188-5286

s z j

CONGGAfUlATIOIIIS
! f ^

HERITAGE MUSEUM
On Your Beautiful New 

Building Additien
We are proud to have been chosen General 
Contractor for this project. May this building 
serve to preserve the heritage of this area for 
Generations to come.

J. W. UtNe CMSlractlon Co.
INTIOtlfTT

General Contractor

Big Spring, Texas

>
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Congratulations to all of *‘You” 
at the Heritage Museum from all 

of ''Us” at Pinkies Liquor.

1414 E. 3rd 267-2503

Congratulations on preserving 
The Heritage Of Big Spring 

From All Of

CONGRATULATIONS
M useum

C0N6RATULATI0NS

I« ;  H erite^e M useum  •

W e ere  proud o f  your new edd ition l I

B AR BER  GLASS &  M IRROR
1 108 E 4th St • 263-1385

7 Congratulations 
Heritage Museum 

on your new addition!
A A > ih A i

; HK;iu OPENilO am-6 pm 267-6335
; 9 ? 3 > >

CONGRATULATIONS  
Heritage M useum

FINA OIL & CHEMICAL CO.

[finaT the formula for the future
You've ĝ ot a friend!

1-20 Refinery Rd. \ 263-7661

'Ve are proud to be in a communi
ty that supports its heritage as 
shown by the addition to the 
museum. Congratulations!

> MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
11^^111 A PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION

. 1.501 W  1 1th P la ce  — ( 915)  267-6361

'"'(iNu ' '  S p rin g , T e x a s  79720

r a t i i l a l i o n S yo n g

l IFR ITAG E  M USEUM
On the beautiful new addition!

(S. Qirioer̂
^ i j u i r a / i c e /  ^ n o .

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Serving The Big Spring 
Anti Howard County 
Area Since 1939 With 

All l orins OI Insurance.

SKIPPER DRIVER  
E.P DRIVER

215 RUNNELS • BIG SPRING, TEXAS • 915-263-8484

Confused 
about 
Texas 
black tie?
H ER ALD  STAFF REPORT

So what is “ Texas Black Tie”  — 
the specified dress for the Heritage 
Museum's opening celebration'’

Museum curator Angie Way has 
said she wants guests to "feel com- 
f o r t a b l e  enough to e n j o y  
themselves, but dressed right to 
drink champagne "

Big Spring retail personnel 
agree: an event like this calls for 
some creativity.

Gaylan and Gwen Harding of Bo- 
jangles said the theme seems to in
dicate that “ nice western wear”  is 
what's needed. i

“ Well, ‘black tie' to me means a 
tuxedo — an elegant affair," Gwen 
Harding said. She said the “ Texas ' 
part of the phrase probably means 
boots and jeans and hats.

“ Denim is fine, but I'd go with 
black denim,”  she said. “ I'd say 
men don't necessarily need to wear 
a tie, or they could wear a western 
t ie "

For women, Mrs. Harding sug
gested a ( black) denim dress with 
boots.

Don Oliver of Gentleman's Cor
ner said he's had a couple of re
quests for western ties to be worn 
to the event, which need to be 
ordered

“ I think the dress is pretty casual 
other than that,”  he said.

Anita Newell, owner of A Formal 
Affair, said men could wear their 
“ boleros”  with a dress shirt, jeans 
and boots. Women, she suggested, 
could choose between “ dressy 
western” and just “ dressy" or 
formal.

Jackie Knight of Connie's said 
“ casual evening wear”  would be 
her guess.

“ I ’d go with ties and sportscoats 
for the men, ladies in after-five 
dresses,”  she said. She said men 
could wear jeans with sportscoats 
and ties, and women might try a 
denim dress with boots

Since spring has sprung and 
Easter's over, she said basic black 
is not necessary, and color might 
even be better

Melody Dicky and Natalie Ann Bowers examine 
some of the antique household items on display at

the Heritage Museum in this file photo taken last 
year.

Trustees proud of new addition
By D EB BIE  LINCECUM  
Staff Writer

F'or trustees of the Heritage 
Museum, the newly-complete addi
tion is the realization of years of 
work, representing an opportunity 
for a brighter future.

The work of many reached frui
tion recently with the completion of 
the modern, expansive building, 
funded with grants and support 
from the Dora Roberts Foundation, 
the J E. and L.E. Mabee Founda 
tion, American Petrofina, Marie 
Hall and Olive Ruth Cowden as 
well as donations of members and 
other supporters.

Kyle Choate, treasurer of the 
trustee executive board, said 
“ We've been working on building 
this thing for four or f ive 
years. . It’s nice to see it ready 
to go after so much tim e"

Choate, secretary-treasurer at 
Choate Company, said he sees the 
museum's mission as restoring and 
p r e s e r v in g  h is tory  in the 
community.

“ It can also be a nice place for 
visitors from out of town to learn 
about our community," he added.

Current board president Wade 
Choate said the museum has a 
special meaning for him — holding

onto his roots. Choate, president a 
Choate Company, said he feels 
very close to local history because 
his great-great grandfather was 
the first permanent settler in 
Howard County.

“ The new facility represents the 
heritage of this community,”  he 
said. “ We are really so grateful to 
the gracious people who have pro
vided the funds for this addition. 
For our size city, it’s a real prize"

Vice President Janice Rosson 
said the new building will be a 
“ beautiful addition to downtown 
Big Spring aesthetically" The ad
ditional space, she added, will 
allow the museum to display more 
items of local heritage.

“ It's going to allow for more at
tractive and meaningful (displays 
and exhibits) to give a more com
plete picture of the history of the 
area,”  she said.

Rosson, principal at College 
Heights Elementary School, said 
the expansion is a “ tribute to the 
civic-minded who have contributed 
to the museum, as well as the 
realization of a vision" for several 
committed volunteers Rosson 
named among them past board 
president Katie Grimes, trustee 
Joe Pickle and current president

•V*

Members of the current museum trustees ex 
ecutive board met recently in the new meeting 
room ot the addition. They are, back row left to

right, Wade Choate, Kyle Choate and Robert 
Buckner; front row. Curator Angie Way, Janice 
Rosson and Katy Grimes.

Wade (!hoate.
In her work with the museum 

board. Rosson said she has learned 
"how especially attached ” local 
people are to their heritage.

B oa rd  s e c r e t a r y  R o b e r t  
Buckner, vice president at State 
National Bank, said he has long 
recognized the museum as a great 
asset to the community. That quali
ty will only improve with the ad- 
diton, he said.

“ It will really aid in allowing us 
to display more of what we have," 
he said. “ The problem with (the 
current building) was that we had 
run out of room." The addition, he 
noted, will allow display of 
currently-stored items as well as 
hooking of traveling exhibits and 
shows.

Katie Grimes, past president of 
the board and a volunteer for more 
than eight years, said the museum 
is the community’s “ link to the 
past"

"(Work there) gets more and 
more interesting as you get into 
it," she said With the completion 
of the addition. Grimes said she 
hopes the museum can accept 
more historical items that are of
fered to it.

"We’ll really have the room to 
show these things, " she said.

Grimes credited curator Angie 
Way w jlh . "opening up”  the 
museum to children.

“ She's got so many programs go
ing where they can see more than 
just the textbooks. . . . They can 
see how history is alive and part of 
their heritage,”  Grimes said.

For now. Grimes said the board 
will likely focus on helping the 
museum staff get the permanent 
exhibits arranged in the new space. 
Then, they will begin to use the 
facility for some traveling shows, 
and look toward the future of the 
preserving the local past.

Other current museum trustees 
are: R.H. Weaver. Pat Hardison, 
Skipper Driver. Darlene Dabney. 
Pattie Horton, Kay McDaniel, Sara 
Reid, Ernie Boyd, Martha Her 
nandez, W.A “ Dub " Moore Jr , 
Tim Haynes, Sue Partee. Jake 
Glickman. Jane Thomas, Wofford 
Hardy, Susan McLellan. Jean Lan
caster and Joe Pickle

Next term, executive board 
members will be as follows: presi 
dent. Janice Rosson; vice presi
dent, Robert Buckner; treasurer. 
Katie Grimes; secretary, Martha 
Hernandez; and past president 
Wade Choate

New trustees will be Flynn Long, 
Robert Hill, Don Newsom. Sara 
Beth Warren. Dorothy Wheeler and 
Carla Walker

Welcome Neighbor!
The First Netionel Bonk is Proud To Welcome

The New Addition To The Heritage Museum

I T
j m t

1 X XT#'

S I  I  The First National Bank
The Symbol o f Banking in Big Spring

M em ber of FD IC 400 M ain 915-267-5513

By GARY  
Staff Write
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Railroad featured in planned exhibit
Big Spring Herald, Thursday April 4 1991 7 A

By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

Exhibits planned in the addition 
to the Heritage Museum will deal 
with factors that influenced the 
growth of Big Spring through 
history, including the railroad, the 
oil business and West Texans 
themselves

One of the exibits will feature 
' the town that the T&P built," and 
will depict the impact of the Texas 
and Pacific railroad on this area 
•‘We will have panels that talk 
about the earliest people involv
ed. how this was just a tent city 
before the T&P,” said Museum 
Curator Angie Way.

Because West Texas was so 
sparsely populated. Big Spring 
b^am e the railroad’s main station 
between Fort Worth and El Paso

A replica of one of the first 
buildings constructed by the T&P 
will be in the exhibit. Way 
explained.

Visitors can also look inside a 
machine shop from the turn of the 
century, a replica of the shop 
where steam locomotives were 
repaired The huge tools necessary 
to work on a locomotive will be part 
of the display.

One wall will have a talking 
mural "When you step up to the 
platform in front of each of four

Volunteers provide 
valuable extra hands
By D EB BIE  U N C EC U M  
Staff Writer

Joy Dugan works each work at 
the Heritage Museum, filing 
records, addressing envelopes anci 
cataloguing historical items — and 
she doesn’t even get paid.

“ 1 guess I like it bwause I ’m in
terested in the history,”  Dugan 
said. She and other local citizens, 
many of them members of the 
Retired Senior Volunteer Pro
gram, give of their time regularly 
to the museum’s work.

"Everybody’s so friendly, ” she 
said. ’Sometimes I just get to visit 
with (museum-goers) and 1 like 
that part of it so much.”

Cura to r  A ng ie  Way said 
volunteers do work that "would 
take huge amounts of (the staff’s) 
time.”  With the museum’s small 
staff, volunteer work is a great 
help, she explained.

"It frees us up to do other things. 
Without them, we’d be stockpiled 
with work we couldn’t get done.” 
Some volunteers work a regular, 
schedule, while others are used on 
an on-call basis.

The volunteers never complain 
about their tasks, and they are 
thorough, dependable workers. 
Way said.

Dugan, an RSVP volunteer, said 
she’s looking forward to working in 
the newly-constructed addition as 
well

•‘That should really be attrac
tive, and so much more room,”  she 
said. “ 1 just went over to see my

i Hester ft \  
Rebertson
Mechanical
Contractors

Inc.
Is Proud To  Be 
A Part Of The 

Construction Of 
This Beautiful 

Addition To  
Big Spring, 

Supplying Your 
Plumbing, Heating 

and Air
Conditioning Needs.

North Birdwell Lane 
263-8342

characters, they will tell you about 
their job on the railroad. These are 
geared primarily for children, ” 
said Way The Big Spring Women's 
Club has donated $1,000 for this 
display,” she added 

An extensive, vintage photo 
display will also be in the exhibit, 
including many pictures of train 
wrecks and other unfortunate ac 
cidents in this area 

The Ruth Johnson Hardy Tem
porary Exibit Hall, in the upstairs 
portion of the new building, will be 
used to showcase traveling exibits 
from museums around the country 

"During the year. The museum 
will host traveling exibits from

throughout Texas and all over the 
country, ” Way said “During times 
when there is no traveling exibit, 
we will display our wonderful col
lection of 48 antique phonographs ”

The museum will also house an 
exhibit depicting the economic and 
cultural impact of the oil business 
on West Texas

“ This is not going to be just about 
drilling for oil It’s going to show 
how the oil business caused an 
economic and cultural movement 
in West Texas,”  she explained

Way said a wall will be devoted 
to people who played a major role 
in the building of Big Spring.

(personalized) brick.”
RSVP volunteer Libby Dirks said 

her work identifying historical 
items and artifacts can be tedious, 
but is always interesting.

“ I take things people have 
donated and measure it, describe 
it, that sort of thing, so they know 
what they have,” she explained. “ I 
love it. I ’m kind of an antique buff 
myself.”

Dirks said she started volunteer
ing at the museum several months 
ago “for something to do, ” and 
found the work fascinating 
Although not a native, she said 
she’s developed a strong i.iterest in 
the history of the area.

“ S o m e t i m e s  I i d e n t i f y  
photographs and that sort of thing. 
Since I ’ve lived here since 19.'>4, I 
can help them with that.”

RSVP coordinator Joy Decker 
said her museum volunteers are 
some of her happiest.

" I ’m sure as the new part opens, 
they’ll like it even more,”  she said. 
"They find it so interesting.”

Dirks said she enjoys the staff, 
the work and the atmosphere at the 
museum

" I  think one has to like antiques 
and history in order to really do it, 
but 1 always enjoy it”

Decker said she is “ constantly 
recruiting ” for senior volunteers to 
work at places like the Heritage 
Museum For information on 
volunteering, call the museum at 
267-8255; seniors can call RSVP at 
267-2589.

Museum displays include many household items in common use in 
the past, such as this old sewing machine, flatiron and wash tub.

The Heritage Museum’s expan 
sion will be of great benefit to the 
Howard County Historical Com 
mission as well The group plans to 
use some of the museum space for 
much-needed storage 

C o m m i s s i o n  S e c r e t a r y  
Josephine Dawes said ' quite a bit" 
of historical material is now stored 
in various IcK-ations throughout the 
area — including member s 
homes.

“1 think we ll have a little bit 
more of a home for that, ” Dawes 
said “ It’s somewhat scattered 
now”

Museum Curator Angie Way told 
the group, chaired by Polly Mays, 
that it could use some of the cur 
rent museum office space for 
storage Way said storage space 
will be made available when the 
museum s research material is 
moved into the addition 

With the two groups sharing a 
building, many items of the area's 
history could become more cen 
trally located The expansion will 
allow the commission's collection 
of historical photographs to be 
more permanently stored, Dawes

From One Historian 
To Another...

We Salute The 
Heritage Museum

Congratulations

^  ^  Big SpringHerald
263-7331 P.O. Box 1431 710 Scurry

Congratulations 
Heritage Museum 

on your expansion.

Big Spring Printing
112 West 2nd 263-7644

m

The museum offers a variety of activities for children, including 
costume parties and family nights with pioneer themes as in this file 
photo. The idea is to allow children to experience living history, said 
curator Angie Way.

Addition to include 
niuch-needed storage

said.
"W e gel a lot of requests for in 

fo rmation and photographs 
for -. researchers. " Way said 
"With the two collections together 
in the same building, this means 
that there’s more possibility of fin 
ding what they need”

At the museum, the historical 
material w ill Ik * much more secure 
as well. Way added 

The commission will also use the 
addition's spacious meeting room 

Projects the Howard County 
Historical Commission undertakes 
include the recently-published 
history iHxik of Howard County and 
the location and marking of 
historical sites

"They work very diligently to 
recognize the important historic 
buildings, people and events of this 
area," Way said. "Their historical 
markers are a fine example They 
are really like nothing I ’ve seen 
anywhere else”

Commission members do the 
research and placement of local 
historical markers, as well as 
supt'rvising placement of state 
markers

Congratulations 
to the Heritage Museum 

and the people of 
Big Spring for the new 

addition to the museum.

“ The King of Texas Bar-B-Q“
267-8931

EAST 4TH AND BIRDWELL

“A  WELCOME ADDITION”
History comes alive — with the new addition 
to the Heritage Museum. And we are proud to 
be a part of this improved addition to our city 
of Big Spring.

LOCALLY 
OWNED AND 
OPERATED

MAX F MOORE 

RETAIL SALES

.•*T roowmot

SoumEsmA-i I
PEST CONTROL I

2 B 3 -B 5 14
F A X  d(267-81»0 

2008 B I R D W E L L  L A N E

SERVING 
WEST TEXAS 
SINCE 19S1

TEXAS PCL F s 

PEST CONTROL

HXAI.T 
, FUI cbwVttx JAiMCUIONy

We are so proud of the 
Museum’ss growth & appreciate 

its continued contributions 
to the preservation of 
Big Spring’s history.

PHOTO MAOIC STUDIOS
Your Hometown Professional Photographers

701 G regg St. 267-4022

We’re glad we could pro
vide the concrete work on 
this exciting expansion 
project.

CONCRETE
. 60S N. Benton Big Sprina
I L ________________267-6348______________

16722822
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Expanded museum exhibits will offer much for children
By D E B B I E  L I N C E C U M  
Staff W riter

Children will find a host ol ne« 
ways to enjoy themselves and 
learn at the Heritage Museum this 
year, said Curator Angie Way 

"We re going to expand the pro 
grams we already have in place lor 
our junior membership, and we ll 
add to our summer programs, " she 
explained "Because well have 
more space, we might tie able to br

mg in some experts m unique 
fields, like paleontology

In the new space, all exhibits will 
be gearerl for both iliildren and 
adults Aspects such as written 
material on the panels will Ih‘ 
geared toward adults, while more 
interactive asprvts will be geared 
tow ard children

The museum often has a child 
supervision problem now. Way 
said, mainly attributed to the 
somewhat cramped quarters "The

ptufect example is the (collection 
of I phonographs Over there, the 
parent literally has to hold the 
hand of a younger child bt'cause 
t h e y  w a n t  to g o  u n d e r  
the guideline,' she explained 

Way said she thinks serving the 
needs of children is a priority at 
"any museum that's interested in 
serving all of the community " The 
expansion will allow the Heritage 
Museum to reach more local 
citizens, including children, she

added

"History is not just something 
you read from a textbook,” she 
said ‘So many things are better 
demonstrated in the museum at 
mosphere. They don't just read 
aljout how Edison invented the 
phonograph, . they can see how 
and why ’

The collection of longhorns is 
another good example of the 
theory. Way explained

"When you see a room full ol 
them, and you can really look at 
them, you can better understand 
their influence on the area," she 
said

The museum’s summer pro
grams. geared to offer something 
for everyone, included origami, 
kite-making and a course on Egypt 
last year The staff is in the process 
o f planning this summer s 
offerings

"W e’ve had a lot of requests for 
the Egypt class again, ” she said 
“That’s always nice to hear We 

want to know that the (children) 
are enjoying it and getting 
something out of it”

Junior members of the museum 
receive a regular newsletter as 
well as opportunity for special pro
jects during the summer. For more 
information, call the Heritage 
Museum at, 267-8255.

Museum never boring 
to curator Angie Way
.Since the rainy day m August. 

1986, when she took over as curator 
of the Heritage .Museum, Angie 
Way said she has had a variety of 
rich experiences as well as a lot of 
lun

"I get to practice everything 
here, ’ said Way, a Waurika, Okla . 
nat ive.  ■ ' I t ’ s not so large  
that I'm stuck in a nnim and 
never get to work w ith pt'ople I get 
the chance to tx* involved in so 
many aspects of what we’re 
doing "

Way. a graduate of Midwestern 
State University in Wichita b'alls. 
earned a master’s degree m 
"Southwestern history museum 

studies ’ at Central State I'niversi 
ty in Edmond, Okla m .May of 1986 

She trained working under a 
curaior at a Guthrie, Okla 
publishing house, then worked in 
Ixith a historv museum dike the

lix'al facility) and a historic site 
similar to the I’otton House 

At the Heritage Museum. 1 get 
to work with everything," Way 
said The tours museum employees 
conduct for schcKilchildren are one 
of her favorite projects

"Sometimes we have UK) kids or 
more," Way said "It's always a lot 
of fun "

In the Uxal area, interest in the 
past is a strong influence on the 
way of life, she said 

"I think part of the reason the 
area has such a close tie to history, 
is that ‘history' is actually fairly 
recent. " she explained "We have 
photographs up now that people 
will come by and say, “Oh. there’s 
Dad. or even “There 1 am 
History is not so many generations 
old that people have lost touch with 
it "
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The ground-breaking ceremony for the museum addition was a hap 
py occasion for the trustees and well-wishers of the museum. From  
left, trustees Katie Grimes, Robert Butler, Kyle Choate, Janice

Rosson and Joe Pickle try to scratch a little dirt from the hard 
ground.

Gift shop offers books, unique mementos

M u se u m  c u ra to r  A n g ie  W a y p e rfo rm s  a w ide v a rie ty  of tasks e v e ry  
d a y , in c lu d in g  d u stin g  the L o n g h o rn  collection o cca sio n a lly .

By G A R Y  S H A N K S  
Staff W riter

Educational gifts for children 
and adults can be found in the 
Heritage .Museum’s gift shop 
soon to be expanding with the com 
pletion of the addition.

Retired curator Gerri Atwell 
said the museum has been selling 
mementos almost since i^  (pcep- 
tion In the early dayeL-she '
ed liooksand-artwoHrwpre offered 
fot sale As'interest grew , a space 
was set aside as a gift shop

Curator Angie Way said the

museum tries to offer a lot of 
reasonably priced items in the gift 
shop. A current favorite is the 
mini rock-collection pencil. The 
pencil has a vial containing various 
small r<K“ks from around the world 

‘ “The gift shop is one of the things 
the kids enjoy most, ” Way said 
"We try to keep things that are uni- 
jqUfLiMid edHcational.”  ,

The gift shofiJieops rnttny books |i 
dealing w ith hietop]  ̂tnd ioca^ilnr i 
and flavor. Way said. “ wP^a^-e’ 
planning to get some specialty T- 
shirts and craft items from the

area,”  she added.
Some school teachers use the 

shop to buy incentive gifts for their 
students. Many of the gift items 
deal with dinosaurs as they seem to 
be a perennial favorite of children 

“We have dinosaur gliders and a 
dinosaur panorama. . It’s a kind 
of three dimensional model that 
they can cat out and put together,”  
explained'

A dinosaur "stained glass" color
ing book is a big seller The pages 
in the book are clear plastic and 
children use special markers to

color them. The finished drawing 
has the appearance of stained glass 
when placed in a window.

Most of the inventory, however, 
is in the form of books. Many are 
from Texas Monthly Publishers, 
Eaton Press and Dover publishing, 
according to Way. “ We have books 
from local authors. We serve, a lit
tle bit, as a book store,”  she said

; The money raised in the gift shqp 
goes into the budget and helps ease 
the operational funding burden of 
the museum

-/
CONGRATULATIONS,

7 ''HERITAGtMUSEUM" y S . r

ON YOUR EXPANSION!
W alter and Frances Wheat
115E 2nd Wheal rurniture ?67 5722

Blu Sprine Farm Inc.
Lamesa Highway 263-3382

Bent Tree Apt.
Number One Courtney PI. 267-1621

Cosden Employees Federal 
Credit Union

1-20 At Refinery Rd 26.3-7661

Bio Sprino Chamber 
Of Commerce

215 W. 3rd Street 263-7641

Keaton Kolor
1309 Gregg 263-1208

The Auto Center
202 Young 267-3535 Convention & Visitors Bureau

215 W. 3rd Street 263-7641

Taco VHIa
1501 S. Gregg 267-5123

Leonards Rx Pharmacy
308 Scurry 263-7344

Cindy's Bookeeping & 
Tax Service

810 Gregg St 267-5753

Eirods Furniture
806 E. 3rd 267-8491

Vogue Beauty Salon
1211 Scurry 263-0001

Janes Flowers & Gifts
1110 11th Place 263-8323

M lig iii BoU nn-B ipU en Co.
304 E. 2nd 263-7441

C B M  Garage
900 E Ird  St 263-1091

Hair Clinic
210 S. A-S Gregg 267-1444

Fayes Flowers
1013 Gregg St. 267-2571

PoUard Chevrolet 
Buick-CadHIac-GEQ

150f 4th 267-7421
Browns Shoe Fit Co.

Highland Mall 263-4709 /"V
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Lovesick
Wife’s affair brings cycle of dispair
DEAR ABBY:I am in love with a 
marr ied  man. He has four 
children. I am also married with 
two children. I have a great job and 
appear to be very happy. In truth, I 
am under great stress, break into 
tears for no reason at all, can’t 
sleep or eat, and feel that my life is 
on a roller coaster.

From the first, we agreed that 
neither of us would ever leave our 
spouses and we would not let our 
affair interfere with our mar
r i a g e s .  Of  co u rs e ,  t h a t ’ s 
impossible.

Is it worth it? Of course not. But 
I ’m terrified at the thought of not 
having him in my life — and I don’t 
know why. We both have loving, 
caring spouses, so it’s not as 
though we are lonely, abused or 
sex-starved. Some days 1 feel as 
though I ’m coming apart at the 
seams.

How can I break this cycle? 
“ Just break it off”  sounds so easy, 
but I just can’t do it. 1 see him often 
because we have mutual friends 
and community activities in com
mon. Please help me.

Sign me . . MESSED UP IN 
MICHIGAN

DEAR MESSED UP:This may 
sound like a broken record, but you 
are sick! Lovesick. And tJie only 
cure for that is psychotherapy. 
Yes, counseling. I have long main
tained that love is a “ mental

Dear
Abby

disease”  — and people can actually 
become lovesick. You need a 
therapist to help you become better 
acquainted with your emotions, 
and learn how they are tied to your 
physical desires (love, lust or 
whatever you want to call it).

You can regain your sanity if you 
really want to and try hard enough. 
I wish you well.

# ★  #
DEAR ABBY:You have printed 
several letters pertaining to this 
subject, but please print this as a 
reminder:

Please, if you are a stranger, do 
not touch my baby. If you see us 
walking on the street and you want 
to see him, do so. Do not grab his 
hands and play “ pat-a-cake” ; do 
not touch his head or try to pick 
him up. You are a stranger; I do 
not know you. I do not k;:ow if you 
have any diseases — not just the 
obvious ones; you may have poison 
ivy, a cold, you may not have wash
ed your hands, and heaven knows 
where they have been.

D o n ’t plan your evening without 
checking ‘Calendar’

Big Spring Herald 263-7331

National Association 
for the Self-Employed*

OVKK KiO l i K N K m  S

FREE Benefits for Business and Personal Needs
Health Coverage for the Self-Employed at Affordable Rales!
•  Representation on Captial Hill for small Business owners ..
•  Up to 3 million dollars in health insurance coverage 
e Your choice of doctors and hospitals 
e Worldwide coverage 
e Return of premium benefit 
e No-deductible on accidents
e Save up to 50% on hotels and motels world-wide 
e Up to '7% cash reimbursement on airline tickets 
e Save 25% to 30% on computer software through the NASE

I f you feel you can benefit from this program 
call Andy Davis

263-2710
-----------------------------------------  --------------------

P u b lic  N o tic e
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has filed two sep

arate applications with the Public Utility Commission ot Texas 
to introduce two new optional directory services. One service 
is Directory Assistance Call Completion (DACC) and the other 
service is Multiple List Directory Assistance (MLDA)

DACC is an optional service that provides customers the 
option of having their Directory Assistance call completed to 
the requested number (when they call Directory Assistance 
for a number) by either the Directory Assistance operator or a 
mechanized audio response system.

The proposed rates' for tully-automated DACC calls are: 
$.30 it the call is sent paid or billed to a calling card. $1.00 it the 
call IS collect or billed to a third number and $.25 from a com 
telephone.

The proposed rates' tor semi-automated (operator assisted) 
DACC calls are: $ 85 tor calls that are sent paid or billed to a 
calling card. $1.20 it the call is collect or billed to a third number 
and $2.60 tor a person to-person call.

Multiple List Directory Assistance (MLDA) allows the 
customer to request more than two listing requests per call to 
Directory Assistance. Customers can either call on “demand” 
and receive up to 10 listings, or schedule an "appointment" and 
receive the assistance of a Directory Assistance operator for as 
long as required. The rates tor ’’demand" MLDA are $.30 per list
ing request (after applicable allowances), with a maximum ot 10 
listing requests per call. The rates for "appointment ” MLDA are 
$1.00 per minute, with a 15-minute minimum.

The optional services DACC and MLDA are intended for use 
by both residence and business customers. Those persons who 
qualify tor exemption of Directory Assistance charges because 
ot visual or physical handicaps will be able to use DACC and 
"demand" MLDA free ot charge. If approved by the commission, 
DACC and MLDA will be available beginning May 13,1991. First- 
year projected revenues for DACC are approximately $9.6 million. 
First-year projected revenues for MLDA are approximately 
$1.7 million. »

Persons who wish to comment on these applications should 
notify the commission by May 3,1991. Requests for further infor
mation should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission ot 
Texas, 78(K) Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 
78757, or you may call the Public Utility Commission Public Infor
mation Office at (512) 458-0256 or (512) 458-0221 teletypewriter 
for the deaf

Southwestern BeN 
lelephone

* The charges tor DACC are in addition to the charge for the Directory Assistance 
Listing (it applicable) and/or any local or intraLATA loll charges that would apply to 
the completed call

You may admire him, ask me 
how old he is, smile at him and talk 
to him, but please do not touch 
him! I would hate to have to be 
rdde to otherwise friendly well- 
wishers, but this has been bother
ing me for quite a while, as I am 
sure it bothers other mothers. — A 
F R IE N D L Y  BUT CAUTIOUS 
MOMMY

D E A R  F R I E N D L Y  B U T
CAUTIOUS:Your -problem is one 
that has bothered mothers for 
years. Save the speech. When so
meone admires your baby and 
moves toward touching him, quick
ly and firmly say, “ Please (lon’t 
touch the child. Thank you.”  And if 
the would-be toucher is hurt and 
annoyed, that’s his or her problem.

★  A
A CHUCKLE OR A GROAN?“ Hap 
piiy, good things come to those 
Kuwaits”  — June Foray Donovan, 
Woodland Hills, Calif., in The Wall 
Street Journal.

By popular request, Abby Shares 
more of her favorite prize-winning, 
easy-to-prepare recipes. To order, 
send a long, business-size, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check or 
money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: More F 'avorite 
Recipes by Dear Abby, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, III. 61054. 
(Postage is included.)

Beertime for Bonzo
N E W B U R Y  PARK, Calif. —  Trainer Tony Gen
try watches "Jiggs,”  a S6-year old chimpanzee,, 
known by his stage name as “ Cheetah," downs a 
beer at his home recently. Cheetah appeared in

Associated Press photo

many Tarzan movies and was featured with 
Ronald Reagan in the.movie, “ Bedtime for 
Bonzo."

Briefs
Barber marks recovery

I r e n e  
Barber  was 
the honored 
g u e s t  at a 
special birth
day party held 
on March 30. 
Having  su f
fered a heart 
a t t a c k  two  

( y e a r s  a go ,  
IR E N E  B A R B ER  Irene is now 
enjoying good health once again. 
The celebration was hosted by her

daughters, Caroline McEntire and 
Marilyn Burgess, with 35 to 40 
friends and family in attendance

Wilkins inducted
Mary Lin 

Wilkins was 
recent ly  in 
ducted into the 
Who’s Who of 
A m e r i c a n  
Women Ad 
mission for in 
d i v i d u a l  
achievement 
_  based on ob

M A R Y LIN  W ILK IN S  C t i V e

qualitive criteria. To be selected.a

woman must have attained con 
spicuous ach ievement  The 
honoree may scarcely be known in 
the local community but may bo 
recognized in some field of 
endeavor for noteworthy ac
complishment Wilkins iscurrentiv 
a l icensed stockbroker and 
technical specialist with Edward 
1). Jones and Co. headquartered in 
St. Louis She is the daughter of 
Jerry Spencer and the late Neil 
Spencer of Big Spring and the 
daughter-in-law of Dan and Ann 
Wilkins of Big Spring

Both Mary Lin and her husband. 
Keat. graduated from Big Spring 
High tkhool in 1983 and from the 
University of Texas in 1987

/hack
J i M E R I C J i ' S  T E C H N O L O i

BRINGS YOU THE
imATAmericanVJICATION

Or
Radio Shack Makes It 
Easy to Fly American 

...and Save!

TANDY® 
1000 TL/3 
COMPUTER

286-Based PC 
Compatible for 
Home or Office

Save *300

79 9 9 5
Reg. 1099.95

Low A* $2S Par Month •
Monitor extra

#25-1603

Complete TL/3 System

^V i?*1599
Reg. Separate 
Itama 2^69 65

Low Aa S49 Per Month •

Includes Easy-to-Use DeskMate Software 
With 10 Useful Applications

■ 286-Based PC Compatible
■ Color Monitor ■ 640K
■ 20 MB SmartDrIve'* HD

PLUS BONUS PACKAGE
m Lotus Spreadsheet for 

DeskMate’
DeskMate Q&A Write 

M ■ Quicken m Mouse
^ ‘ ■' #25-1603/1043/1045/1338

1. Earn GREAT American VACATION Certifi- 
catea with qualifwlQg Radio Shack purchases. 
Only one certiticafe may be used per ticKet Travel 
througi. .Vpril 1.19%. Each (^rtiticaie is (yiad for

$30 off any round-trip excursion of $179 or more 
$50 off any round-trip excursion of $279 or more 
$70 off any round-trip excursion of $379 or more

2. Save your Radio Shack Receipts'— earn two 
Certificates tor purchases totaling $100 or more, 
earn tour Certificates for purchases totaling $200 or 
more, or earn six Certificates (or purchases totaling 
$300 or more Receipts must be dated between 
March 28. 1991 and May 18. 1991
3. Ask for a GREAT American VACATION Order 
Form/Envelope. Fill out requested information, en
close and mail your receipts (or photocopies) and a 
shipping and handling fee of $1 75 for each Great 
American Vacation Certificate ordered

4. GREAT American VACATION Offer good a l
and ollicial rules and restrictions available from —  
all participating Radio Shack stores, dealers and 
Radio Shack (5ompuler Centers Certain terms and 
conditions apply
■ Must be dated between March 28. 1991 and May 
18. 1991

8x Zoom 8mm Camcorder

Save *100 ^79 9 Reg.
899.00

SAVE YOUR RECEIPTS FROM THESE SPECIALS TO EARN AA CERTIFICATES
11

** m  u 0
I r 'm r T T f i w i

Car Cassette 

•60 Off 9955
#12-1912 LOW A .

. 2 4  Watts 159.95 
m  Auto-Reverse

Walkie
Talkie

Cut 4 0 ^

59 9 5
Reg. 99.95

#21 1645

■ 40 Channels
■ 5 Watts

( f l i i i i i i j l i i p e

Low As $25 Per Month*

Superb Hi-Fi Monaural Sound 
Flying Erase Head ■ With Case

#16 853

Phone Answerer 

2 5 ^  Off 5 9 “
■ Dual Cassette 7 ^
■ Remote Turn-O n #43-3F

Music System

399“Reg.
649.95Power rated per F TC  rules

■ 100 Watts/Ch.
■ 12” Woofers #13-1234

Low A> SIS
Per Month •

Cordless 
Phone

Save *40

79“
#43 558

Reg. 119.95
Tone/pul5«

a 30-Memory 
Speed-Dialing 

a Security Corle

Programmable VCR

279“Save
•40

Reg. 319.95
Low As $15
Per Month •

Versatile
Multitester
Cut 40^

23“
Reg. 39.95

#22-214

a Range Doubler 
a 43 Ranges 
a Shunt Protection

1-Year/6-Event Daily/Weekly Timer^ 
a Full-Function Remote #i6 520

Cellular Phone
Save $285

Rog Sopai 
Itom* $564.90 

Low At $15 Per Month*
Includes Charging Stand 

And AC Adapter
*Requ<rê  actrvation and nvmmum service 
commrtment with RaK)»o Shack reHuUr phone carrier 
eiCvipi where prohilHted by *itate law (SS99 without 
activation) See store manager lor details Offe* void
m NC ar>d CA #17-1050/602/273-1653

• HeaelMckWweflvi 
Hevtlvtt CrMW 

tyeiMl May Vary DaaeedM
Ufa* Taat Pure M m

Check Your Phone Book for the 
Radio Shack

Store or Dealer Nearest You
PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING STORES AND DEALERS

Most Major Cradit 
Cards Walcoma

SW ITCHABLE TO U C H  TONE/PULSE phortes work on tx)th tone and 
pulse lines Thereforem areas having only pulse (rotary dial) lines you 
can still use services requirir»g tones like atternative k>r>g distance tys 
terns and computerized services FCC registered Not for party hr>es We 
service what we seti Most battery powered equipment eicfudes baflertes
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N e x t  G e H C F f i l t i O I l  hungry?

Pizza party Hei.ild photo hv M<iish<t

M oss E le m e n ta ry  had a school w id e  p iiz a  p a rty  
tor th e ir p a rtic ip a tio n  in the Book It !  F o r  Pizza 
re a d in g  contest, spo nsored by P izza  H u t. M o re  
than 300 people, in c lu d in g  su p e rin te n d e n t B ill M e 
Q u e a r y , assistant su p e rin te n d e n t M u r r a y  M u r

p h y, and c u rr ic u lu m  in s tru c to r H elen G la d d e n , at 
tended the a ss e m b ly . P r in c ip a l R o nnie  M oss said 
55 pizzas w e re  d onated, and M oss students m et 
th e ir re a d in g  goals, c o m p le tin g  26,983 books, ac 
c o rd in g  to lib ra r ia n  R o x y  B e lew .

Actors, crew have worked hard
By M A R S H A  S T U R D I V A N T  
Staff W rite r

Hijj Spring IliKl* SvhiHil's ( )ne Act 
ri.i\, "The Crueihle." enters 
DisInel ('omp<‘tition Friday, and 
easi and erew have worked Ions, 
hard hours Usually, only the per 
lonners receive attention lor their 
roles in the production, but tHjually 
important to any pelormance is the 
crew and alternates. The silent 
crew memtxTs of the ' ‘Crucible" 
are Naijuai Horn, Hilary McGuire, 
Itrian Nalls and Jeff May The 
alternates are Ken .Noble, Ashley 
McCann. Neil Childs. Will Kuther 
lord. Amy Osmulski and Kristin 
Marshall

Report Card

A r t  c o n ip e t i t io n  

s c h e d u le d  a t  H S U S

S tu d e n ts  p la c e  

in  U I L  m e e t

In the sixth, seventh and eighth 
Itradc invitational UII, meet in 
Lamesa on March !l. Itunnels stu
dent Mindy Mason placed first tor 
the d ic t ionary  ski l ls .  Ami 
Vasaiiawala. Itunnels. placed first 
and .lennifer (;rt‘t*n. Itunnels. plac 
cd liftli in seventh grade spt'lling. 
and .Malt Adams, Itunnels. was 
named lop scoring individual 
overall lor the seventh grade The 
next fill, iiK'el is scheduled for 
Frida v

The Charles Slenholm Art Com 
pr-tition is scheduled for Tui'sday. 
April ‘I, from Iclftl 7:3(1 p in at the 
Hig Spring High ScIkmiI .lodges 
will Ih‘ the Big Spring Art Asswia 
lion, and the first place winner will 
exhibit in Abilene Second and 
third place winners, and Itie 
honorable mention winners will 
compete in the Big Spring Art 
AsstR-ialion contest. May 4 5 

The BSHS Art Club will also pre 
sent rihiMins, said Itevae I’imiI. art 
teacher She said all kinds ol art 
work, including paintings, prints, 
and drawings of freshmen through 
senior high schiNil sliideiils are 
eligible to enter

StudcM its, p a r e n ts  

i n v i t e d  to  ‘ c o l l e j i e  d a y ’

Angelo Slate University will 
s|N>nsora "College Day" ApriDilor

Sixth -graders exp lore  
in hom em ade spaceship

.SAN ANGKI.D (AIM Becky 
Biilscher's sixth graders m San 
Angelo arc navigating the final 
Ironliers ot science* alxiard their 
ow n spacesliip

Biilsi h»*r s Fort Concho Flemen 
lary Schoeil classriMim is the jM*r 
mancnl liomejHirl for the U S A 
Concho, which students con 
strucled themselves out of sheets 
ol plastic and a Ian

Her sliidciits l.ike turns crewing 
llic M'hicU* when the Concho sets 
out lo reach other students on 
Icacliiiig missions

W h en  students pass tiy, lhe\ 
.ilways want lo come in and s»*c the 
sp.icestiip," said sixth grader .lim 
iii\ 5'rucgas

I'he little ones ask us if w<* 
would go out in space with them." 
.iddcd classmate Marc N'aldez 

.limmy, Marc and th**ir fellow 
team le‘achers, .Icssica Kchavar 
n.i, .Monica Kutno and Mario 
Al.iiii/. also ran the ship o|K*rations 
loi .lanel Slasiny's Iirst graders 

riic sixth graders discuss**d sui'h 
topics ;is space, stars, planets, 
spai e tood .md how gravity aflecis 
,1 persons weight on dillerent 
pl.iiiets

th e  s ix th  gra  d(* - I ii<le nI s
calcul.ited students iiidu.dual 
weigtits on dillerent planets and 
lianded out she«*ls showing th** 
younger students how to complete 
the math problems by themselves 

One .55 |xiund first-grader let out 
.1 gasp when he found out he'd Im* a 
lu'lty 137 [Kiuiids on .lupiter

Most ^M'ople go lo plaiK'ts w here 
they w<‘igh U‘ss. so they wouldn't 
weigh so much.' .Jessica said 

The program was a gcxid review 
lor llie first grade students, most ol 
whom tiHik a Held trip lo the Angelo 
.Stale la iivers ily  f ’ lanetarium. 
.Slasiny said

"I liked it We went up to Mars." 
sa i d  f i r s t  g r a d e r  .Angela 
KcMlnguez. as her teacher hugged 
tier

We'vi* n**ver been in a 
spacesliip Ix'toie. said another 
lirsi grad«*r

The spaceship has tM*come a 
dominant p;irl of lh»* sixth graders' 
program. Bulscher said 

Tfie entire class meets in the 
spaceship lor sci«*nce classes, and 
one table of students sfudii>s in the 
spiiceship each day

In addition, students get a 
chance lo team-teach .science con 
cepls lo other students, putting in 
practice what they ve already 
learned

"We gel lo let little kids know 
lliiiiKs ..ixiut spiice that they don I 
know," Monica said

HUNGR-BUSTER 
& IftOZ. COKE

im U KH ,S Ql ARTKR pot M>" HI RUHR 
AMI A 16 oz a m  -

pros}M*clive higli scluxil students 
and llu'ir parents Kegislration w ill 
lie at !) a III . and the program 
li(*gins at to a in and runs through 
3 p ill Kegislration costs $5 |H*r 
person and covers the cost of the 
program and lunch in the univer 
sitv's Food .Service ( ’eiilt*r For 
more inlorination. call 915 942 2117

I t i^  S p r i i i^ r i 's  p ic k e d  

a s  i n t e r n  f i n a l i s t s

'I'wii Big .Spring residents w**re 
chosen as tmalists tor the Intern 
I’ rograms in Washington DC 
'I'amara ,lo Burnsed was intervu*w 
ed III Abilene as one of to finalists, 
hut not chosen lo tie an intern, and 
I’cggy Stiles, a scienc<* le.iclier at 
Big Spring High .School, was 
chosen as an alternate for the 
program

By P A T  S C H U O Y  
and D A V ID  W O L F F

r \ l  \\l> D\\ll>: 5oil know 
wlial it s like lo lie hungry. How 
good a liamliurger w itti pickU*s and 
onions and mustard sounds when 
you skip|M-d lireaklast and you 
iiave a laic luncli schedule flow 
you can I wail some alteriuHins for 
iiot iiaclios or a cruncliy taco How 
your iiioulli waters for a cixil, 
sweet cliiH-olale swirl

l''i\ c and a hall million kids in the 
rmled .Stales al.so know wtiat it 
leels like lo Ik* hungry Not just 
liccause lliey have lal<* lunch hour, 
a meeting after scIhkiI, or are try 
mg lo starve off livi* extra jMiunds 
According lo a re|Mir| issued last 
week liy the l•■(Ml(i Kesearch and 
.Action < 't*nl(*r, whicliconducl«*d the 
cxl(*iisi\c study, Itiese kids are 
Imiigry primarily lK*cause of 
(Miv**rU C

'rix*t‘^*t>orl targeted children 
under 12 years ot age II did not in 
dicaleliow man;, 13 lo 19 year olds 
also sutler Ironi lack of fiMHi But 
dial d<H*sn I mean that liunger ends 
at age 12

I'.AI.K K »  US went lo high 
schools III two Midwestern cities to 
ask sludeiils almul their ex 
peri(*nce.s wilti hunger One of the 
cities has an urban (xipulation with 
neighborhoods recognized as lH*ing 
at or near die jMiverty level. The 
other i ily , a l«*w miles Irom abun 
dani wheat and corn fields, has a 
sma l l  popu la t ion  of  what 
sociologists are calling the “ new 
poor " H(*r(*'s what students from 
lliose two cities told us:

I 5 I ': .No breakfast l.unch at 
school, whatever is available on 
till* li(*e lunch ticket At home most 
ol till* liiiK*. 11 eat I macaroni and 
ch(*(*s(* .Sometimes nothing Two lo 
lliri*e limes a week 1 go without 
im*als It's tieen like this for mon
ths 11 s (*mt>arrassing A'ou don't 
want olhc*rs lo kiMiw that vou're not

Talk to us
like them, and you have problems 
they don’t It’s a pain in the gut, 
knowing that tomorrow you may 
not get anything.

l «M ; Hunger leaves a nasty taste 
of nothing in your mouth and 
(your) stomach is always turn 
ing I'm still here.

i i i < ; i i  s (  i i o o i ,  j i ' M o i t ,  
MA l.K :  Hunger makes you 
dt*sperate. Sometimes you'll lake 
anyth)j»g; It almost makes you 
want lo steal from a store If you’re 
smart enough, you won’t gel 
caught, but it all depi-nds on how 
b a d y o u w a n t 
.something .Everyone says go gel 
another job, but for me if ’s hard I 
don’t have a car, and Ijesides no 
one teaches me how to cixik. So I 
have to go to my best friend’s 
house. He taught me how to make 
macaroni and he says it’s real 
g(Mid

I7F: I usually eat dinner at home 
w h a t e v e r  is a v a i l ab l e ,  

sometimes nothing. I go without 
meals 3-4 times a week (There’s) 
not enough money to buy more 
groceries, and I lost my lunch 
ticket Getting enough to eat has 
lH*en a problem for six years I feel 
uncomfortable knowing that other 
pi*ople are going out to eat all the 
time and getting regular meals 
when I have to go hungry just 
fK“cause I don’t have the money to 
pay for it. What does hunger feel 
like’.' Mostly emptiness, sometimes 
pain in the stomach. But it usually 
g(X‘s away eventually, and I just 
feel sick for awhile I ’m eating 
pretty well most of the time now 
that my family has moved to a 
hou.se. But I do remember going for 
w(*eks at a time on nothing but 
f)eanut butter No one should have 
lo live that way!

IKF: I am lucky enough lo gel 
IikkI stamps, so I usually buy my 
own dinners I usually have Ham 
burger Helpt*r or something like 
that I ’ve learned to make a 
chicken last a whole wt*ek Usually 
toward the end of the month I run 
out of food stamps, so I buy just 
enough f(K)d for my 2-year old son 
and I go without, usually not more 
than 4 5 days, though I try not to 
think about (l>eing hungry), but it 
makes me feel like I ’m subhuman, 
and I don’t fet*l like I have anything 
to offer, like I ’m not as ginxl a per 
son as other people.

1 used lo think I was hungry when 
Mom would n*»t let me have in- 
between snacks when I was a little 
girl, but now when I say "hungry,’ ’ 
it’s when the base of my head hurts 
and I feel like sk*epirig all of the 
time, and I get weak, and when I 
stand up t(Mi long. I get dizzy My 
stomach hurts and if I don’t drink 
enough water. I start spitting up 
stomach acid. I was raped by my 
stepfather I am white He is now 
in prison Sometimes I wish I 
was the one in pri.son with thrc*e 
meals a day, but since I do have my 
son. I know that I have to stick with 
it for his sake. M)t name is (name 
withheld) F S. 1 am homeless.

I*.\T A M ) DAVID: What do you 
guys think about this'.'

Are you surprised that millions 
of young piHiple are apparently go
ing hungry in our country’.'

Do you have f riends who are go
ing hungry lH*cause they don’t have 
enough money tor IimmI ' Are you 
going hungry’?

Why do you think this problem 
exists and what do you think should 
Ik* done lo help'?

Send your comments to TALK 
TO U.S. CO Universal Press Syn
dicate, 4900 Main SI., Kansas City, 
Mo 04112

Copyi'iglil 1991 t’al Schudy and David 
Wolll

Shelly Duvall predicts kid’s TV boom

T e a c h e r  jo b  f a i r  

w i l l  b e  A p r i l  25

The annual University ol Texas 
of IIk* I ’erniiaii Basin Teaclier .loti 
Fair is scheduled lor Atiril 25, Ironi 
4 0 p in The Fair pnivid(*s an op 
porlunity for tirosp<*clivc l«*achers 
lo talk with ari*a .schiMil represen 
taliv(*s For more information, call 
915 307 212. )

"And it's tun, Mario said
The students also are |ilaiining 

their own day long sjiace camp lor 
oilier students, including a taste ol 
"s|)ace IcMid, " instant (Xiddiiig with 

milk niash<*d U|> amt eaten with a 
straw

They also plan lo talk about 
astronauts' use ol comtMilcrs and 
bow they have lo learn lo pilot 
shi|)s ev(*ii witli disori(*iilation 
causi*d by a lack ol gi a\ ily . .Iimmy 
said

But seller learned about the 
spaceship proj(*ct at a Texas Out 
diMir Education Workshop, as (larl 
ol an inseiAict* tirogram that llu* 
San .Angelo school district s(*nt lu*r 
on

Tin* ailivily has bei*ii llu* most 
succ(*sslul ol all. and other h’orl 
Concho l(*aclu*rs want lo adopt the 
program, shi* said

' I'll probably let my stud<*nls go 
lo llu* diircri*iil classrooms and 
li*ach them how lo build llu*ir own 
spac(*ship. she said ’Tliey can do 
it

It s .ilso made the sixth grade 
.istronaiit teaelu*rs stars ol a sort

Some lost gi.i(l<*rs asked lor our 
.iiilogi .iphs ^.iid sixtii grader 
Ilian lli.iria

I didn I gi\e them mine But 
sonu*  other students did

NEW VOKK (A l ’ i Imagine br 
mging tog<*ltu*r l(K) teachers and 
giving them a l(*U*vision channel 
Imagine 2()(I iH*dagogic eyes pt*er 
mg into millions ol living nuims, 
looking lor homework in actual 
hoim*s

A mglilman* to many, but a 
dream lo Shelley Duvall And 
dreams have a way ol coming true 
lor Duv;ill. the actress turned kid 
T\ magnate

• Why not take the KKI most 
cnlighl(*niiig and wonderful  

k . , . 5 "iO____

V A  scholarships avalKblfli
The De|)arlinent ol Veteran's 

.A l la i r s  has sc ho I a i s li i ps 
availaliU* lor nursing, oeeupa 
t lima I llicra|)y, or physical 
therapy sludeiils lor the 1991 92 
school yi*ar 'These awards are lor 
students m their Imal year ol a 
two year nursing program, as 
w(*ll as third and lourib year liae 
calaureale and master's degree 
slud<*nls III lliese programs

Kecipi(*nls ri*ceivc tuition, 
educational cx|H*nses and a moii 
tlily stipend ol $(>21 'The* slud(*nls 
agree lo serve as a lull lime

registered nurse, iH-cupational 
tlu*ra|)isl or physical therapist at 
a \ A hospital for oiu* year lor 
each yc*ar ol scliolarshi)) supiKirl 
'The maximum lengtii for a 
seholarship award is two yi*ars.

Ap|iliealioiis ore availalili* in 
llu* \annus d(*partnieiils or tiu* 
lmanci.il aid ollice at schools w ith 
aei redded programs D‘*adlme is 
May 2tt Coiilacl Clyde Hubbard 
at 'JCil lli'22 lor basic information, 
or write llu* VA Hi*allh I’ roles 
sion.d Seholarsbi|) I ’rogram, KIO 
\ermoiit Avi* ,\W, Washington 

-DC, 2012(1 or call 202 '’'13 3(i,52.

teachers in our country and put 
them on television’?’ ’ asks Duvall

Television “could become a ver. 
educational and enlightening 
babysitter instead of a IxMib tuU* 
I t ’s happening It really is 
happening.”

This is news to anyone who has 
lx*en force-fed Teen-age Mutant 
Ninja Turtles while kc*c*ping a 
sleepy, watchful eye on would-be 
Donatellos each Saturday morn
ing.  But  Duva l l  says  the 
1.5()-channel cable systems that 
*̂j)uld make a teacher channel 

fifality a<*»on t4toir way
And if quality children’s pro

gramming is the wave of the near
future, Duvall is likely lo lx* riding 
the crest

The Shelley Duvall Kiddie .lug 
gernaut fx*gan with "Faerie Tale 
Theatre, ” a Showtime series of 2(i 
stories like "The Three Little 
Pigs ” and "Kumplestillskin ” 
featuring stars she knew freyi her 
years as an actress.

Then came "Shelley Duvall’s 
'Tall Tales and Legends," a series 
of nine one-hour stories from 
American folklore, also starring 
hig names such as Danny (ilover. 
Jamie lx*t* Curtis and Ed Asner, i 
and also pnxluced for Showtime,
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Pub lic N o tic e
Southwestern Bell Telephone (SW BT) tuis tiled an application 

with the Public Utility Commission of Texas lo offer a new optional 
service called Family Space Listing

Family Space Listing is a new optional service designed lor 
residential customers. It will give customeis the option to list the 
names or nicknames of household memliers within a customized 
space in the white page telephone directory

The proposed monthly charge lor this service is $7.00 No 
charge to set up the service is proposed. Customers electing not 
to subscribe to this optional service will continue to receive their 
non-distinctive directory listings at no charge SW BT anticipates 
this new service will generate sales ol approximately $63,000 m 
the first year that the service is available If approved by the Com 
mission, this service will be available beginning May 6, 1991 

This new service will not affect the directory listings that 
existing residential customers have in S W B T’s white page tele 
phone directories.

Persons who wish to comment on this application should 
notify the Commission by April 26, 1991 Requests for further 
information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin. Texas 
78757. or you may call the Public Utility Commission Public tutor 
mafion Office at 512 458 0256 or 512 458 0221 teletypewriter for 
the deaf

Southwestern Bell
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Sidelines

Whistleblower
Former film producer Julia 
Phillips, author of scathing 
Hollywood memoir, "You'll 
Never Eat Lunch in this Town 
Again," has been lambasted 
by many people for the book. 
Higher-ups in the industry are 
reportedly offended.

MCT sets farce 
opening Friday

Midland Community Theatre 
presents Hun For Your Wife, a 
London sex farce hy Ray 
Cooney about a bigamist taxi 
driver, opening F^riday.

The hokum plot with the usual 
quota of sexual situation com 
edy includes a mugging inci
dent, two amusingly different 
plainsclothes cops (Chuck Hen
drickson and David Whitaker), 
a newspaper reporter (Dusty 
Mi l l er )  and a variety of 
mistaken ident i t ies.  I t 's  
astonishingly ingenious in its 
juggling of misunderstanding 
piled upon misunderstanding 
and white lie heaped upon white 
lie.

F'or information call 682-4111

Chapman to 
perform Wednesday

Steven Curtis Chapman, a 
Christian pop music artist, will 
perform in Midland Wednesday, 
April 17.

Steven’s three long play 
releases. First Hand. Real Life 
Conversations and More To This 
Life, have achieved six #1 radio 
hits His 10 Dove award nomina
tions (Christian musics Gram
my) in 1990 for More To This 
Life resulted in five wins in
cluding being the first male to 
win “ Male Vocalist of the 
Year."

The show, at the Midland 
Center, 10.5 N Main, begins at 
7::{() p m. F'or information call 
91.5/682-6234 Tickets are $9 ad 
vance. $7 groups, $11 day of 
show, and available at Select 
Area (Christian Bookstores

Odessa plans 
Shakespeare fest

On May 3, 4, and 5 the annual 
(Hobe Renaissance Fair will be 
held in the Courtyard at the 
G l o b e  T h e a t r e ,  2308 
Shakespeare Road. Odessa

This family fun fair brings to 
the Permian Basin traditional 
Renaissance games, puppets, 
food and handcrafts. Fourteenth 
Century costumed Lords and 
l.adies. Knights and Dames will 
host the fair featuring Jousting, 
feats of bravery and archivery, 
txKiths of foo<l and drink, and 
handmade arts and crafts 
Booth space is available for ex 
hibitors Contact Mike (Jieb, 
Chairman 332 1586 for additional 
information

Three day admission tickets 
are $4.(K) and $2 (K) Group rates 
available

Midland sets 
eighth art show

The eighth annual Celebration 
of the Arts Festival promises to 
be Midland's largest art show 
May ,3-5. More than 70 artists 
from throughout the Southwest 
will exhibit work for show and 
sale.

Work for the event, according 
lo the sponsoring Arts Assembly 
of Midland, includes fine art and 
hand crafted items in a variety 
of media A preview party to in
troduce the artists will be held 
F'riday, May 3 from 6:.30:9::i0 
pm.

The f^tiva l will occur in and 
around Midland Center Satur 
day. May 4 from 10 a m. until 8 
pm . (with a country and 
western street dance continuing 
through midnight), and Sunday. 
MaY 5 from 12 until 6 p m  The 
festival promises a host of 
children’s art activities, in
cluding the challenging Human 
Maze

For more information, call 
the Arts Assembly of Midland 
office at 915-687 1149

‘Doctor Who’ star Davison attends Dallas fest
By C.A. APPEL  
For the Herald

“ Whofest ’91,”  now in ^  second 
year, brought Peter Davison, star 
of the 27-year-old BBC series “ Doc
tor Who”  to Big D recently.

Sponsored by public television 
station KERA, the fest drew fans of 
the long-running show from all 
over the world to the Dallas Park 
Plaza Hotel.

But for the “ Anglophile”  not 
necessarily interested in “ Who- 
vian”  fandom, this year’s special 
guest was world renown British ac
tor Davison, most familiar to 
American audiences as the 
sometimes bumbling but always 
loveable veterinarian Tristan Far- 
non on A&E’s “ All Creatures Great 
and Small.”

After getting his feet wet in TV 
there was no going back as better 
roles came along, including 
Tristan, playing opposite actor 
Robert Hardy, well known for his 
portrayal of Winston Churchill. 
Hardy enjoyed the interaction of 
his character Siegfried Farnon 
with his younger brother Tristan, 
so Davison’s role grew.

When asked how the “ realistic” 
scenes of the country vets deliver

ing cows and doctoring horses, pigs 
and other livestock were filmed, 
Davison replied “ because it was 
the real thing.”

Filmed mostly on location, local 
farmers consented for their 
animals to be used for the produc
tion — sometimes the actors and 
crew would race to a remote loca
tion to catch a calf’s birth, only to 
miss it by a few minutes.

Producer John Nathan Turner 
had worked with Davison during 
his “ All Creatures”  days, and 
when the much coveted part of 
“ Doctor Who”  came open in 1981, 
Davison was his first choice.

Davison was at first reticent, 
feeling he was too young at 30 to 
take over a role that up until then 
had been played by middle-aged or 
older actors.

He accepted the part, however, 
portraying the Doctor as a heroic, 
but not infallible meddler in the af
fairs of time and space.

After three very successful years 
with the popular program, Davison 
felt it was time to move on before 
he became stereotyped as the alien 
time-traveler.

His most recent television role 
seen in the U.S. has been the PBS

Peter Davison, star ol long-running BBC series "Doctor Who" 
speaks to audiences at the Dallas festival celebrating Whovian lore.

c r i t i ca l l y  acc la imed series 
“ Mystery!”  where he has played 
the ongoing role of the enigmatic 
sleuth, Albert Campion.

Davison has been in other detec
tive dramas, such as the Miss Mar-

pie mystery “ A Pocketful of Rye, ” 
as the murderer. He may be most 
recognized in this country in a 
guest role on “ Magnum, P .I. ” 
When asked how filming a popular 
American TV series differs from

filming a British one, Davison was! 
quick to note that there are “ dif-; 
ferences " but that one method is; 
not necessarily better than the; 
other *

He was pleasantly surprised by 
some differences in American and 
British filming practices, including 
the budgets Another difference i^ 
the use of “ stand-ins”  in American 
filming. The usual procedure is foî  
the actors to do a run through of 
the scene, then the lights and 
camera angles are set up with the 
actors’ stand-ins and then the ac-l 
tual shooting begins '

Davison pointed out that British 
actors have to endure all the 
technical setups with the respite of 
a stand in, but that he preferred it 
that way. He was quite suprised 
when Tom Selleck and John Hiller- 
man ran through the scene once, 
then sat down in their “ star” 
chairs and went through the scene 
with each of their “ personal 
assistants.”  Davison was left to sit 
alone, without another rehearsal, 
waiting for them to do the take.

“ Doctor Who”  has been running 
continuously for the last five years 
at lU p.m. Saturday nights on 
KERA (cable channel 5).

TH IS  W E E K ’S SPECIALS!!

Laredo Lace-Upa
Mens & Womens <M.I5

LAREDO
ROPERS
$4995

B O JA N G L E S
Weatam Wear
Highland Mall

SPECIAL
Ask Us For Details

OOLLEOE PARK 
SHOPPING I

Have You Ever Wondered 
Who Could Fix Your 
Watcha-Ma-Call It??? 

Or Even Help You Make

Come by T-VuM. 
and let’s 

Talkl 
We have 
complete 
machine 
shop services'

W ELD ING  SERVICES  
Aluminum-Stainless Steel 

^Iron —  Mild Steel

LIBKRTV
M V  h i m  f AHKii .M l'

Big Spring Industrial Park Bldg. 14 
915-263-7703

Com e see our 
newly remodeled 
building, featuring 
new exiting items.

O
A

o r
L O L C F  ' l l

1013 Gregg  
267-2571 

1-800-634-4393

Short Sleeve
W e s t e r n  S h i r t s

S-XL

1X-2X-3X

Many Mora
Items on Sale

Open 24 Hrs.
All Ma|or 

Credit (^rda 
MPACT ATM Machma

R ip  G r i f f in 's
raUCK I T fU VTL  CEMfGRS

I 70 A c c e s s  R 0 3 d  A  87 284 4441

lUNCH
buim

Chicken Strip 2 
B A S K ET 2
$299 *
AHar 5 p.m.

m w u s !
Opan 7 Days A Waak
1310 S. Gregg

Open Til 7:30 p.m. 
267-4844

Weekly Special

^  2 0 %

BELT
BUCKLES

113 E. 3rd
267-9999

TH IS  W E E K ’S
•s p e c i a l -

s u p r e m e
S A L A D
$305

r o c e : y s
TEZ-MEX RESTAURANT

0*Nf m  OR OMVE 1HRU

1100 GREGG TelerweerenaeMem. 267-1733

Car Hop Special
FOR A 

l im it e d  
TIME

.JJ-MISIVt,
19^

Bacon 
Cheese 
Burger 

Med. Drink

1200 Gregg
Cell In Ordere Welcome

r“.ni265-‘Ŝ 790|

W H E A T  F U R N ITU R E  M U S T S E L L  *300,000 O F  O UR 
IN V E N TO R Y  N OW  T O  PA Y T A X E S ! O U R  L O S S -Y O U R  GAIN!

ALL MERCHANDISE REDUCED!!!

SALE
W H E A T  F U R N I T U R E3C a n d  a p p l ia n c e  CO. M i

I£ U 3  < »«O IT  TERMS **^-»«*

S L I C E D  B - B - Q  S A N D W I C H
With Potato Salad, 16 O z. Drink

>2.S9
Good 4-2-91 — 4-5-91

A l’s

“ The King of Texas Bar-B -Q“
267-8921

E A S T  4TH  AND  BIR DW ELL

U P  T O $5000
TELEPHONE

SWEEPSTAKES
No Purchase Necessary

Simply find your phone number within one of today’s advertisements 
and call the Herald. Monday is extra prize day, with each number 
worth $25, or doubled to $50 if you are a Herald home-delivered 
subscriber. Call the Herald and come by 710 Scurry to collect your 
prize! Must collect within seven working days of number's publica
tion. Full details and rules at all participating merchants and posted 
at the Herald. .•i-T

Ui.oo®

n':*'

All Rawlings

B a s e b a l l
M e r c h a n d i s e

3 0 %  Off

Sporting Goods
1903 Gregg 263-7351

Puffs Plus
Twin Pack W/Aloe 

T T T■n
Urn i i

O p«n  9 to 9 Sun 12 to 0 
7600 Grogg B S

SCHWINN
BICYCLES

Reasonably Priced
908 W. Srd 
2M-2S22

FREE Gel Acquainled
Treatmenl By Appoint.

A Physical Conditioning System

1 1 ii i 1. .'Ll' A
Joyes Sherwood
Owner 104 W Mercy 267-1412

.  iioix/ 
J/o/v

BOOK SPECIAL
$1Q25
SON SHINE

BLNNY lllNN Christian Bookstore  
HlghtatMt Msll

Rules and Entry 
forms

published most days 
in the

Big Spring Herald.

J f l K T  COUPON

^ 1 ^ 1 0 0 0
O F F

A LL R EG U LAR  PRICE 
NIKE A TH L E TIC  SH O ES

EXPIRES 4-15-91

S H O E  F IT  C O M P A N Y
HIGHtAND M ALI 

263-4709

S O L I D
& O X 4J D

m r a a E T  R i i r a
Supplies are limited so hurry in now!I buppiies are iimiiec

C H A N E r S
I 1706 GREGG
I JEWELERS 263 2781

_________ —  ______________________

*11' 
with coupon  
Expirat 4/10/91
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How’s that?
Q. What is the origin of 

Greenpeace?
A. Greenpeace is a worldwide 

organization of environmen 
talists and peace advocates 
which began when it set sail for 
Amchitka, an island off Alaska, 
to protest a U S. nuclear test in 
1971. The organization main
tains a permanent scientific 
research station in Antarctica, 
according to the Corpus O ihsti 
Caller Times

Calendar
TO D AY

•  C.R.I.E. (Children’s Rights 
Through Informed Education) 
will meet at 7;30 p.m. in the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
room. Open to the public. 
FR ID AY

•  Reg is tra t ion  for the 
District Conference for the 
Disabled American Veterans 
and D is a b l e d  A m e r i c a n  
Veterans Auxiliary is at the 
Days Inn at 4:00 p.m.

Traffic accident 
claims second life
H ER ALD  STA FF REPORT

Aaron Mitchell, infant son of 
Russell Mitchell, died today of in
juries received in the accident that 
took the life of his father.

The boy was pronounced dead at 
1; 30 this morning, according to of- 

^  ficials at Shannon Medical Center 
in San Angelo. He had been in the 
hospital's intensive care unit since 
Sunday’s accident.

Aaron was in a safety seat, 
behind his father at the time of the 
accident Mitchell’s car was struck 
on the driver’s side in a head-on 
collision with a two-ton truck.

Russell Mitchell died at the 
scene, and 2-year-old Aaron was 
transported to Shannon Hospital 
with severe head injuries. The 
boy’s mother, Tamara, and his 
sister, Thekla Louise, were treated 
for various injuries and released 
Funeral services for Russell Mit
chell took place Wednesday.
' The driver of the truck, Kelly 
Gene R u ^ ll,  has been charged' 
with involuntary manslaughter 
and driving while intoxicated. He 
has been released from the Tom 
Green County Jail on $5,000 bond.

Funeral services for Aaron Mit
chell have not been scheduled The 
body was taken to Johnson’s 
Funeral Home in San Angelo.

Oil/markets
M a y crwda oti S it .71. up 24, and M a y cotton 
twfwrts 13.2$ canti a pound, up 17; cash hop today 
was 1.2S lower at Sl.tScven, slaughter staers to 
day was steady at 12 cants even, A p ril live hog 
futures S2 12. down 4|; A p ril live cattle lutures 
•2.37, down IS at 1132 a .m ., according to Delta 
Com modities

Police beat

No-stop toll system planned
NEWARK, N J. (AP)  -  Some 

day in the near future, motorists in 
New York, New Jersey and Penn
sylvania will be able to zoom 
nonstop down highways, over 
bridges and through tunnels 
without having to fumble for 
change for tolls.

Seven highway authorities in the 
three states Wednesday announced 
plans to install compatible, elec
tronic fare-paying systems.

The systems, being tested on 
some bridges in New York and 
New Jersey, use an electronic card 
on the motorist’s windshield that 
sends a radio ID signal to toll 
booths The toll is then deducted 
from the motorist ’s prepaid 
account

Cameras will photograph the

license plates of motorists who 
drive through the toll lanes without 
an ID card. They will get a bill for 
the toll, plus a ticket.

“ No longer will motorists have to 
worry about finding exact change 
or waiting in long lines at toll 
booths,’ ’ said Michael C. Ascher, 
president of the Triborough Bridge 
and Tunnel Authority, which is 
test ing the system .
'  The agencies involved said an 
added benefit would be reduced air 
pollution because vehicles would 
not have to idle on line waiting to 
pay tolls.

The automatic system is ex
pected to be offered to the general 
public on New York City’s bridges 
and tunnels in 1992. When fully im
plemented, the system will allow

three times as many cars to pass 
through toll booths in the same 
amount of time, officials said.

The multimillion-dollar cost will 
come out of capital budgets at no 
additional cost to motorists, of
ficials said.

The agencies planning to imple
ment the system serve 37 percent 
of all toll traffic in the United 
States

They are: the New York State 
Thruway Authority, the Port 
Authority of New York and New 
Jersey, the New York State Bridge 
Authority, the Triborough Bridge 
and Tunnel Authority, the Penn
sylvania Turnpike Commission, 
the New Jersey Turnpike Authority 
and the New Jersey Highway 
Authority.

M ore of fleet needs Airpark
• Continued from page 1-A

to be open to women
WASHINGTON (AP )  -  The 

Navy should open more of the U.S. 
fleet to its 33,000 enlisted women, 
whose careers suffer unless they 
serve at sea, an internal study 
concludes.

Navy women face “ three major 
problem areas,’ ’ said the report 
issued Wednesday by the Navy 
Women’s Study Group: “ Their ac
ceptance, their utilization and the 
equality with which they are 
treated”

Some 2,500 Navy women served 
in the Persian Gulf during Opera
tion Desert Storm and “ by all 
reports . . . their contributions 
have been significant,’ ’ said Rear 
Adm. Roberta Hazard, who 
chaired the study group.

About 8,200 enlisted women serve 
aboard 56 of the Navy’s 530 ships.

Under federal law, women may 
not serve on vessels engaged in 
combat missions. But the Navy can 
expand career opportunities within 
that framework, the study group

said.
It said the Navy should conduct 

“ a platform-by-platform analysis 
to determine which can be ap
propriately opened to women”

Serving at sea, the cornerstone of 
advancement in the Navy, has 
been available to women since 
1978.

But the most significant expan
sion of women’s opportunities oc
curred in 1988, when logistics craft 
such as oilers, ammunition ships 
and combat stores ships were open
ed up to them. Women serve on 23 
logistics ships.

One problem is that many ships 
where women serve face the ax in 
Pentagon budget cuts. Hazard said 
at a news conference.

But some shipboard oppor
tunities are opening up, she said. 
Women are barred from serving on 
Navy frigates, but some frigates 
are being converted to training 
craft, allowing women to serve, she 
added.

Terms
• Continued from page 1-A

The Big Spring Police Depart 
ment reported the following 
incidents:

•  A sexual assault was reported 
to have occurred on the north side 
of town Police were called to 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
shortly after 10 p m where a 
woman said she had been 
assaulted She was not injured, ac 
cording to a press release

•  Criminal mischief was 
reported to a white pickup The 
vehicle had been marked on with a 
blue marker in the 1200 bliKk of 
Dixie Avenue

•  Credit card abuse was 
reported by a business in the 1500 
block of East Fourth Street More 
than $180 worth of gas and items 
were apparently bought with the 
card, although it was not issued to 
the user

•  Two guns — a Remington 410 
shotgun and a Winchester 20-gauge 
shotgun — were reported stolen 
from a home in the .500 bl<K-k of NW 
11th St

•  A theft was reported in the 
2600 block of I.,angley Drive Tools, 
a pickup hood and tires were 
among items taken Total value of 
missing property is more than $930

•  A 45 year-old man was ar
rested for driving while intox 
icated, felony offense

•  A 47-year-old woman was ar 
rested on a simple assault warrant

•  A 31-year-old local resident 
was arrested for :nving while in
toxicated and revocation of 
probatidn.

•  A 41-year-old man was ar 
r e s t e d  f o r  d r i v i n g  wh i l e  
intoxicated

•  A 28-year old local resident 
was arrested on a warrant for 
burglary of a habitation

•  A 25-year-old man was ar 
rested on a theft warrant from 
Llano.

•  Black, aluminum louvres were 
reported stolen from a vehicle in 
the 100 block of Marcy

withdrawal of allied troops from 
southern Iraq and the re^on and 
no lifting of economic sanctions.

Earlier U N. resolutions still in 
place leave open the possibility of 
continued allied military action, 
although that is considered 
unlikely.
, The United States has made it 
clear that it is anxious to remove 
its troops from the region and have 
them replaced by a regional securi
ty force and U.N. peacekeepers.

Council members were to meet 
privately today to discuss calls 
from France and Turkey to help 
Iraq’s Kurdish and Shiite Muslim 
minorities, who have faced repres
sion after having postwar uprisings 
launched from their ranks crushed.

The Kurds, concentrated in 
Iraq’s north, are largely in flight 
and have massed by the hundreds 
of thousands on the Turkish and 
Iranian borders in hopes of cross
ing. They face severe hardship and 
lack adequate food and shelter.

The United States has openly en
couraged the Iraqi people to over
throw Saddam, and intelligence 
sources in Washington said 
Wednesday that President' Bush 
had authorized ffie CIA three mon
ths ago to aid the rebels

But the White House has refused 
to supply the insurgents with 
m i l i t a r y  a i d,  e v e n  a f t e r  
widespread reports of Iraqi army 
atrocities against Kurcls and 
Shiites U S officials worried that 
Iraq could be split apart by the 
insurgencies

"1 do not want to see us get suck 
ed into the internal struggle in 
Iraq. ■ Bush said Wednesday in 
Florida

France has proposed a U.N 
resolution that would condemn Ira
qi military attacks on Kurdish 
rebels, demand an end to repres 
sion and insist on immediate 
political dialogue with the Kurds 
and other Iraqi minorities.

Turkey also was said to be draf 
ting a resolution to help Iraqi 
refugees Turkey on Wednesday

said it closed its borders to most of 
the refugees.

Iran said it was accepting both 
Kurdish and Shiite refugees — and 
asked for international assistance 
to help provide for them.

U.N. intervention in Iraq ’s 
domestic strife is prohibited by the 
U.N. Charter.

But U.N. diplomats said that the 
massing o f 200,000 Kurdish 
refugees on the Tiu'kish border and 
the spillover of refugees into Iran 
and Turkey could represent a 
threat to international peace and 
security — the only condition which 
legally justifies U.N. intervention.

The cease-fire resolution was 
adopted by a vote of 12-1, with two 
abstentions. Cuba voted against it 
and E c u a d o r  and Y e m e n  
abstained.

It was supported by the United 
States, Britain, China, France and 
the Soviet Union — the permanent 
council members with veto power 
— and Austria, Belgium, Ecuador, 
India, Ivory Coast, Romania, Zaire 
and Zimbabwe.

The resolution is the 14th adopted 
since Iraq invaded Kuwait last 
Aug. 2. It is the longest and most 
detailed resolution ever adopted by 
the council, which on Nov. 29 
authorized the use of force to drive 
Iraq from Kuwait.

The resolution gives the United 
Nations unprecedented power to 
oversee the destruction of Iraqi 
armament.

It empowers the United Nations 
to guarantee the 1963 Iraq-Kuwait 
border, which Iraq now rejects, 
and to help demarcate the border 
It also calls for U.N. military 
observers to patrol that border.

The resolution holds Iraq liable 
to pay compensation for all the 
human, property and environmen
tal damage caused by its occupa 
tion of Kuwait.

The United Nations would ad
minister a compensation fund into 
which I raq  would pay an 
unspecified portion of its future 
profits from oil exports.

Dogs huddle with child
lost overnight in woods

BOWIE, Md (AP) — A 3-year 
old girl who wandered away from 
her home Was found safe after 
spending the night in the woods 
with the family's two dogs, who 
p r o v i d e d  w a r m t h  a n d  
companionship

Katherine George was located, 
along with the dogs, Wednesday 
about 1'  ̂ miles from her home 
near the Patuxent Wildlife' I'efoee.

“ The oldest dog Kai.s uiat 
we found with her appeared to be 
keeping her warm," said volunteer 
searcher Tim Craig Kaiser, a Ger
man shepherd, is 14 years old, deaf 
and part ia l ly  blind, family 
members said.

“ All she had on was a light 
jacket," said Capt Ron Siarnicki, 
spokesman for Prince (George’s 
County Fire Department “ The 
fact that she was with the dogs, and

area.
“ I believed he was a very highly 

respected and competent man,”  St. 
Clair said. “ He has contacts both 
nationwide and internationally”

Moore has been working for 
several weeks to establish a con
tract with Putnam. The consultant 
will be retained for a six-month 
period, and paid on an as-needed 
basis.

“ Either we call him about 
something, or he calls us when he 
sees an opportunity,”  St. Clair ex
plained. 'The consultant may come 
to Big Spring at times and will pro
bably be in frequent telephone con
tact with St. Clair.

City Manager and Airpark 
Manager Hal Boyd said he was 
pleased with Moore’s decision to 
utilize Putnam. Boyd, St. Clair and 
Putnam met Wednesday at the air
park offices.

Safe with grandmother Associated Press photo

H A K K A R I, Turkey —  A Kurdish girl eats as she is held by her 
grandmother in the Turkish Cukurca township near the Iraq 
border. Kurds have sought refuge in Turkey, fleeing battles bet
ween rebels and forces loyal to Iraq President Saddam Hussein.

Burglary

“ I think it’s good anytime you 
can call in the expertise and ex
perience of someone of his 
caliber,”  Boyd said today. “ It can 
do nothing but help.”

St. Clair said industrial options 
for the airpark include, but are not 
limited to, small aircraft manufac 
turing and maintenance.

“ But it might not even be air- 
related,”  he said. “ There are 
many, many possibilities.”

The corporation decided to use a 
consultant for the airpark because 
it is one of Big Spring’s strongest 
assets, he explained. He said 
Moore’s use of consultants likely 
will not be frequent.

“ We want to focus on actual 
economic development,”  he said. 
“ We’re 'more result-oriented. ”

• Continued from page t-A
life," Billings said.

“ (Quernheim) made an overt 
move”  by putting his hand inside 
his jacket, he said. “ Of course, he 
said he never made the move.”  

Quernheim Wcis carrying a one- 
liter soda bottle in his right hand 
and a mug in the other hand, but 
after being ordered to stop twice, 
he switched the mug to his left 
hand and then stuck his left hand 
inside his jacket, Billings said.

“ Probably, what we think, he 
was going for a couple of hypoder
mic needles found in the right 
pocket of the jacket,”  he said. 
“ Probably, his intention was to get 
rid of those hypodermics.”

Also, just before the confronta
tion, (juernheim had left a car, 
which had been pulled over by a 
sheriff’s deputy, and had headed 
toward a house that the officer did 
not know belonged to Quernheim’s 
parents, Billings said.

“ They didn’t have any idea 
whose house it was. Basically, he 
wanted to avoid a hostage 
situation”

The officer and another Task

Force officer with him had gotten 
reports Quernheim was armed, 
Billings said. “ They had informa
tion that he had a gun. He was mak
ing statements that he was going to 
kill someone and he had something 
for the police too,”  he said.

Asked if the Task Force officer 
had intended to shoot to kill, Bill
ings said, “ There isn’t any plann
ing to it. All you’re doing is just 
reacting”

Quernheim, a passenger in the 
car, was stopped by a sheriff’s 
deputy at the request of two Task 
Force officers who arrested him 
for possession of drugs and 
burglary A one-gallon mustard jar 
containing pharmaceutical drugs 
was found near the vehicle. A 
woman driving the car was allowed 
to drive away, authorities said.

Days after the shooting, Quer
nheim asked local attorney Bob 
Miller to look into possible viola
tions of civil rights or negligence in 
connection with the shooting. Last 
week. Miller was retained to repre
sent Quernheim on the crimiijMiI, 
charges as well. ,

Deaths
Edith Holt

Edith Holt, 73, Big Spring, died 
Tuesday, April 2, 1991, in Stanton 
Care Center.

E D IT H  H O LT

Services will 
be 2 p.m. Fri
day at Nalley- 
P i c k l e  &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
the Rev. Bud 
S h o c k e y , 
pastor of Bird- 
well Lane Bap
tist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She was born May 14, 1917, in 
Weatherford She married Everett 
Holt Dec 6,1936, in Seagraves She 
moved to Big Spring in 1969, from 
Rotan. She and her husband owned 
and operated the Mayo Ranch 
Motel until retiring in 1981 She was 
a Baptist.

Survivors include her husband. 
Everett Holt, Big Spring, one son 
and daughter-in-law. Delbert and 
Betty Holt. Slidell, La.; two 
sisters: Jewel McLarty, Sunray; 
and Nell Flowers, Sun City, Calif ; 
and two grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by two brothers

The family suggests memorials 
to Alzheimer’s Research, 15825 
Shady Grove Road, Suite 140,

11th Place and Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ. She was a 
member of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Organization, 
and of the Rebekkah Lodge.

Survivors include one son and 
daughter-in-law, Charles and Syble 
Bonner, Lamesa; one daughter, 
Mrs. Bernard (Adelle) Savage, 
Riverside, Calif.; one sister, Alma 
Walker, El Paso; three grand 
c h i ld r e n ,  and four  g r ea t  
grandchildren

hospital after a sudden illness. Ser
vices are pending with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Aaron Mitchell

Andy Miller

Rockville, Md 20850 4022

Bea Bonner

the dogs maybe huddled with her, 
that’s part of the reason she's all 
right.”

The girl suffered from apparent 
exposure, but was otherwise 
unharmed, said county police 
spokesman Cpl. Mark Polk She 
was treated at (Children’s Hospital 
in nearby Washington, D C., and 
released

Overnight temperatures had dip 
ped into the low 30s

h'iremen, military personnel and 
other volunteers combed the wood
ed area between the farm where 
the child lives with her family and 
the refuge.

Katherine wandered away Tues
day afternoon as her father, Ken 
George, was working in the barn.

She was found asleep 12 hours 
later beside a fence encircling a 
landfill.

Edith (Bea) Bonner, 82. Lamesa, 
formerly of Big Spring, died Thurs 
day, April 4, 1991, in Lamesa Nurs 

ing Center 
G r a v e s id e  

services will 
be 11 a m. Fri
day in Trinity 
M e m o r i a l  
Park with Bil- 
1 y P a t t o n ,  
m in is t e r  of 
11th Place and 
Birdwell I>ane 

B EA B O N N ER  C h u r C h  O f
Christ, officiating and under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

She was born May 27, 1908, in 
Shirley, Okla. She married Luther 
S. Bonner Aug. 25,1925, in Big Spr
ing. He preened her in death Oct. 
9, 1978 She had worked for An
thony’s for over 30 years, retiring 
in 1974 She moved to Lamesa in 
Jan. of 1968. She was a member of

Andy Miller, 49, Denver, Colo., 
formerly of Big Spring, died Mon
day, April 1, 1991, at his residence 
after a short illness

Graveside services will be 2 p.m 
h’ riday at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park in Big Spring with the Rev 
Ralph Caffey, pastor of Berea Bap
tist Church, officiating and under 
the direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

He was born Feb 3, 1942, in Big 
Spring He grew up here and had 
lived in the Denver, Colo., area for 
the past year. He was a construc
tion worker

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  t wo  
daughters: Kathy Foster, and 
Janet Bingham, both of Big Spr
ing; his mother, Leola Miller, Big 
Spring; five brothers: Mike Miller, 
Ariz., A C. Croft, Fort Worth; Car- 
roll Croft, Grand Prairie; Doyle 
Croft. Commerce City, Colo.; and 
John Miller, Anaheim. Calif.; 
seven sisters: Bonnie Jorda, Ann 
Miller, and Mary Miller Merrit, all 
of Houston; Sally Yates, Lubbock; 
Judy McCutchan, and Nona 
McMullen, both of Big Spring; and 
Helen Burchfiel, Anaheim, Calif.; 
and seven grandchildren

Pallbearers will be Ray Sneed, 
Mike Sieler, David McCutchan, 
Gary Yates, Roy Graham, and Ben 
Christopher

Aaron Dale Mitchell, 2, San 
Angelo, died Wednesday, April 3, 
1991, at Shannon Memor ia l  
Hospital in San Angelo from in
juries sustained in an automobile 
accident.

Services will be 11:30 a m. Fri
day in Johnson’s Chapel with the 
Rev. Bob Parsons, pastor of Sierra 
Vista United Methodist Church, of
ficiating. Graveside services will 
be 4 p.m F^riday at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park in Big Spring under 
the direction of Johnson’s Funeral 
Home.

He was born Sept. 11,1988, in San 
Angelo He was a member of Sierra 
Vista United Methodist Church and 
was an active member of the 
Angelo Civic Theaters Georgies.

Survivors include his mother, 
Tamara Mitchell, San Angelo; one 
sister, Thekla Louise Mitchell, San 
Angelo; his paternal grandparents, 
Richard and Lavera Mitchell, Big 
Spring; his paternal g rea t 
grandmother, Irene Mitchell 
Brock, San Marcos; his maternal 
great-grandparents, Ortelon Chap
man, Pine Prairie, La.; and Mr. 
and Mrs. A.G. Longenecker, 
Graham; several aunts, uncles and 
cousins. He was preceded in death 
by his father, Russell (Rusty) Mit- 
c h e l l ,  and  hi s  m a t e r n a l  
grandparents

Pal lbearers will be James 
Worley, David Morrison. Richard 
Nance, David Chapman, and Larry 
Ward

Jerry Hill
Jerry Hill, 62, Big Spring, died 

Wednesday, April 3, 1991, at a local

M Y E R S ^ S M IT H
hnu nil llimii mni i Imixl ^

267-8288

BIG SP R IN G
Andy Miller. 49, Graveside 

Services. 2:00 P M Friday 
at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

J e r r y  Hi l l ,  62, died 
Wednesday, Services are 
pending at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Nflilay-Pieldg & Welcli 
Funeral Home
•ml dMfd

906 ORfM 
BM SPRIN6

Edith Holt, 73, died Tues
day. Services will be 2:00 
P M. Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel Interment will 
follow in Trinity Memorial 
Park

Banana Moore, 86, died 
Tuesday Services will be 
11:00 A M Monday at Nalley 
& Welch Rosewo^ Chapel. 
Interment will follow in Mt 
Olive Memorial Park

Edith (Bea) Bonner, 82, 
died Thursday. Graveside 
services will be 11:00 A M 
Friday at Trinity Memorial 
Park
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Cathey out 
with injury
By S TEV E BELVIN  
Sports Editor

Coahoma cowboy Wacey , 
Cathey is having a tough year 
of it so far on the Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association.

Cathey, a 13-time qualifer for 
the National Finals Rodeo in 
bull riding, got off to a slow 
start. His luck got even worse 
when he suffered a broken col
larbone during a reride at the 
Camrose (Alberta, Can.) Coors 
Chute Out Rodeo.

Big Spring bowler 
places in tourney

Big Spring bowler Phillip 
Ringener keeps earning money 
on the Professional Bowlers 
Association tour.

At the $200,000 PBA national 
Championship at Imperial 
Lanes in To l^o, Ohio,
Ringener placed 16th. he 
averaged 215.8 per game and in 
match play he won 12 and lost 
12. He earned $2,400 for his e f
fort. Norm Duke of Albuquer
que, N.M. defeated fellow Albu
querque native Mike Miller 
218-214 in the finals. Miller on 
$35,000 and Duke won $18,000.

Ex-Lady Hawk has 
great season

Former Howard post player 
Shannon Lawson and her new 
teammates at Stephen F.
Austin University had a great 
year

The Lady Lumberjacks 
finished 26-5 and were 
eliminated in the second round 
■df thfe NCAA tourney by ,
Virginia, 74-72. Tennessee beat 
Virginia 70-67 to win the NCAA 
title.

Lawson, playing a reserve 
role, averaged eight points and 
five rebounds. She shot 51 per
cent from the field and 79 per
cent from the foul line. SFA 
finished the season ranked 14th 
in the nation.

Howard hoopsters 
in all-star games

Odessa College will host the 
second annual Junior College 
Women’s All-Star basketball 
games Friday and Saturday at 
the OC Sports Center.

The best junior college 
women’s players from Texas 
and New Mexico will meet in 
games at 6 and 8 p.m. Friday, 
the 5th, and at 1 and 3 p.m. 
Saturday, the 6th.
Howard coaches Royce and 
Lisa Chadwick will coach the 
West squad Also playing on 
the’ team are Lady Hawks post 
player Mulu Tosi and guard 
Cindy Williams

Saturday night in Midland at 
7, two Hawks will be playing in 
the Texas vs. USA All-Star 
game at Chaparral Center The 
contest will match the best 
Texas JUCO sophomores 
against the best sophomores 
from the other schools in the 
country.

Representing Howard will be 
post player Johnny McDowell 
and guard Harvey Petty.

For more information call 
335-6431.

Workday scheduled 
at N L  diamond

This Saturday there will be a 
workday at the National Little 
League baseball field starting 
at 9 a.m.

All coaches, managers and 
parents are asked to come out 
and help get the field ready.

Ladies golf group 
to start Monday

The Comanche Trail Ladies 
Golf Association will begin 
weekly scramble play beginn
ing April 8 at 5:30 p.m. All in
terested ladies are encouraged 
to play.

To make reservations call 
the Comanche Trail pro shop 
263-7271 or be there no later 
than 5:15 p.m.

Couples scramble play will 
begin April 11 at 5:30 p.m. All 
• Notes page 2-B

White Sox 
take chance 
on Jackson

NEW YORK (AP)  — If Bo stays 
healthy, he could earn as much as 
$8.15 million over three years plus 
award bonuses from the Chicago 
White Sox.

But if the 28-year-old outfielder 
doesn’t come back from his hip in
jury, the White Sox are obligated to 
pay him only $700,000 under the 
deal agreed to Wednesday.

According to contract informa
tion obtained by The Associated 
Press, Jackson would make $1.5 
million in 1991, $2.9 million in 1992 
and $3.75 million in 1993 if he earns 
all the performance bonuses 
available in the deal.

Richard Woods, Jackson’s agent, 
said he was approached by approx
imately 12 teams.

“ It wasn’t important to Bo that 
this wasn’t an auction,’ ’ Woods 
said. “ Money was not the first 
thing we were concerned with”

Chicago general manager Ron 
Schueler said “ he’ll be reimbursed 
very, very well”  when he plays, 
and the contract includes “ shared 
risk by both parties.”

In 1991, Jackson can earn $10,000 
for each game available up to 80 
(Jackson is not expected to play 
during the first half of the 162-game 
season). The club option for 1992 is 
for his 1991 earnings less $100,000, 
and includes bonuses of $10,000 for 
each game available up to 150. The 
1993 option is for his 1992 earnings 
plus Onuses of $10,000 for each 
game available, with a $3.75 
million maximum.

The 1992 salary would become 
guaranteed if Jackson is available 
for 40 games this season, including 
• Jackson page 2-B

Showtim e!
Howard cowgirls hoping to make their move
By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

The Howard College Womens 
Rodeo Team is getting in some 
last minute practice befcre the 
regional rodeo tnight.

Returning powerhouse Jody 
Heath, from Lorena, is the only 
member of the team that com
peted last year when the Howard 
College team took second in the 
nation.

Heath joins Jamie Bean and 
Julie Driver, both freshman, to 
form the competing women’s 
team for Howard.

Heath currently holds the 
number three spot in the region in 
barrel racing. Driver, a native of 
Greenwood, is fourth in the region 
in goat tying. Bean, of Fort Han
cock, is tied at the number five 
spot in barrels.

Other women on the Howard 
College team will be competing 
individually. They are: Aimee 
Medlock from lola, Cheryl 
Kallina from El Campo, Kippy 
Kuykendall from Valley Springs, 
LaDawn Puckett from Sweet
water, Molly Mauch from Taft 
and Angie Pendly from Leakey.

Big Spring is host to the sixth 
regional rodeo in this year’s 
10-rodeo, regional circuit. The 
Howard College team will be go
ing up against such teams as 
Eastern New Mexico University, 
Vernon Regional Junior College, 
Tarleton State University, Texas 
Tech and Odessa College.

This rodeo is crucial to the 
team. Although the they are rank
ed sixth, the title is still up for 
grabs with half the season re
maining. Points are tight in the

H erald photo by G a ry  Shankt

Howard College's Julie Driver, from Greenwood, gets some last 
minute practice in before tonight's Howard College Rodeo at the 
Howard College Rodeo Bowl starting at 7:30 p.m.

top ranks for the women’s race. 
“ One good rodeo, and we could be 
right up there,”  said Howard Col
lege Rodeo coach Bobby Scott.

The Howard College team com
petes with 19 other schools for the 
Southwestern Region Title. Heath 
will compete in the barrels, goat 
tying and breakaway roping. 
Driver does the goat tie and 
breakaway and Bean competes in 
barrels, breakaway and the goat 
tie.

Fans will likely see some in

tense rodeo action as the Howard 
College team must come out sw
inging if they are to gain the lead 
in the Southwestern Region.

There will be four rodeos after 
this one. When the points are 
tallied, the top two teams, and the 
top two riders from each event 
will go to the national finals in 
Bozeman, Mont.

The rodeo begins tonight at the 
Big Spring Rodeo Bowl at 7:30 
and will conclude Sunday after
noon. Tickets at the gate are $3 
for adults and $1 for children.

And the walls came tumbling down
CHICAGO (AP)  The Chicago 

White Sox’ one-time Field of 
Dreams is being turned into a park-

Speedway Wrecking Cd. crews 
on Wednesday began the task of 
knocking down the walls of the 
oldest stadium in major league 
baseball to provide parking for the 
newest park, also named Com- 
iskey, across 35th Street on the 
city’s South Side.

Boos resounded from scores of 
fans — clad in business suits, work 
clothes and even a clown costume 
— who showed up at 10 a m. for the 
first swing of the wrecking ball 
against the outer right-field wall of 
the 81-year-old stadium.

Then the crowd broke out in the 
familiar Comiskey ditty. “ Na-na- 
na-na, Na-na-na-na, Hey, hey, hey, 
goodbye” from the song by the 
band Steam.

The old stadium, named after 
former White Sox owner Charles 
Comiskey .who built the ballpark in 
1910. is a treasury of memories — 
the first exploding scoreboard, the 
majors' first All-Star Game. Babe 
Ruth’s home runs

It was home to Shoeless Joe 
Jackson and controversial club 
owner Bill Veeck, who dreamed up 
the scoreboard exploding with 
fireworks Joe Louis fought there 
for the heavyweight title in 1937. 
The Beatles banged out tunes in 
1965

“ I ’m saddened. My grandfather 
brought my dad here, my dad 
brought me here, and 1 brought my 
kid here. ” said Ray Janisch, 35. a 
Chicago plumber

Accountant Ted Kramer, .54, said 
he and the old stadium have been 
through a lot together.

“ I ’ve been coming here since the 
1940s,”  he said. “ We’ve both suf
fered through all these years.”

On Wednesday, a sign reading 
“ Speedway Wrecking The Hardest 
Hitters of All Time”  hung over the 
main entrance of old Comiskey 
Park If will take the heavy hitters 
six to eight months to complete the 
job.

..I '•! '

tr .

CHICAGO —  Unidentified souvenir hunters use 
any means available to break up and carry away 
bricks from an exterior wall at Comiskey Park 
Wednesday. The 80-year-old park is being torn

A$sociat*<l Press photo

down prior to the White Sox opening the 1991 
season in the new Comiskey Park located across 
the street.

But some souvenir-hunting fans 
tried to help the demolition along 
by using sledgehammers and poles 
to loosen bricks on the top of a back 
wall that wasn’t being watched by 
security people. They weie chased 
away by an angry Speedway 
official.

The demolition job began on the 
same day two-sport superstar Bo 
Jackson signed a contract in 
Sarasota, Fla., to play for the 
White Sox if he is able to come back 
from a serious hip injury.

As the destruction of the old 
Comiskey’s walls began, members 
of the media got a tour of Comiskey 
II. a $150-million. state-of-the-art

facility receiving the final touches 
before the April 18 home opener 
against the Detroit Tigers

Since March 1. Speedway has 
been tearing down the inside of the 
old park, leaving little more than 
the walls.

The seats are long gone, selling 
for $250 apiece, with the proceeds 
going to charity.

The grass is at a city park.
The infield dirt is across the 

street at the new park.
Some community groups tried in 

vain to save the original Comiskey 
from the wreckers, and efforts are 
still under way to salvage a part of 
it for a small memorial plaza and

D eion, dad  
sh a rin g  the 
spotlight

FORT MYERS, Fla (AP)  -  
Mims Sanders, father of Atlanta 
Braves and Falcons star Deion 
Sanders, bit a detective’s finger 
before police removed a small 
piece of crack cocaine from his 
mouth and charged him with 
possession of (he drug.

Sanders, 48, was ordered held on 
$5,000 bond and remained in the 
Lee County Jail Wednesday, Lee 
County Sheriff’s spokeswoman 
Geraldine Poole said. His arraign
ment was set for May 3.

Sanders was arrested 'Tuesday 
night after detectives spotted him 
riding with another man who was 
driving his van erratically through 
a known drug-trafficking area, 
Poole said.

At the same time the elder 
Sanders made his first court ap
pearance, his son Deion was mak
ing big news. The Braves announc
ed Deion “ Prime Time”  Sanders 
will be their starting left fielder 
and leadoff hitter, making him only 
the second pro athlete to play foot
ball and baseball in the same city, 
on the same field.

Deion Sanders was not im
mediately available for comment 
on his father’s arrest.

After the two men were stopped, 
detectives went back to the motel 
where the elder Sanders was stay
ing for a pat-down search, Poole 
said.

The other man, who was not iden
tified, was not carrying cocaine 
and was released. However, a 
sheriff’s sergeant noticed a small 
amount of cocaine on Sanders’ 
tongue and ordered him to spit it 
• Spotlight page 2-B

park on the site
’Their precious parking lots are 

all saved, ” said Mary Connell, 44, 
of the grassroots group known as 
Save Our Sox Field of Dreams 
■Just because we re building a new 

ballpark doesn’t mean we have to 
obliterate every trace of the old 
one ”

But the players are not all that 
choked up about moving to a new 
park

“ The old Comiskey was old,” 
Carlton Fisk said. “ It just didn’t 
provide things players and fans 
want and that progress has allow
ed. This new park has the proper 
facilities for the baseball team and 
the fan who comes.”

Richardson 
will stay put

' PA ,Y E lT l^ IljL t;, Arfc;,(AP) 
— Basketball coach Nol^n 
Hichardson said today that he 
is staying at the University of 
Arkansas.

Richardson met with Tulsa 
officials on Wednesday night. 
Richardson coached at Tulsa 
for five years before suc
ceeding Eddie Sutton at Arkan
sas six years ago

“ Last night I looked at the 
situation at Tulsa,”  Richardson 
said in a release from the UA 
sports information office. “ I 
owed it to myself and my fami
ly to take a look. Tulsa’s 
presentation was very good but 
in what 1 am looking for in 
coaching and administration. 
I ’m convinced Arkansas is 
where I will be

“ We have wonderful 
memories of our days at Tulsa 
and the fans there were very 
good to us but we have had 
tremendous support at Arkan
sas. The fans and administra
tion at the school have been 
very supportive of us

‘After having time to think 
about what I wanted to do, the 
people of Arkansas played an 
important part in my decision 
Ivooking at the Tulsa job had 
nothing to do with Arkansas 
My appreciation for the fans at 
Arkansas and their support of 
the program has never 
changed ”

Richardson’s meeting in 
Tulsa ended shortly before 8 
p.m and he drove back to 
Fayetteville. After the 
meeting, he said no offer was 
made

“ I just feel that if is time for 
me to go back to Fayetteville 
and just have a good night’s 
sleep, a few prayers, and then 
let everybody know what 
Nolan’s going to do.”

Foyt ready to get back on race track
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  A.J. 

Foyt is putting the pedal to the 
metal for the first time since near
ly losing his legs in a crash last 
September

Foyt was to test his nerve and 
strength today with a few spins 
around the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway, where he plans to com
pete in his record 34th consecutive 
and final Indianapolis 500 in May.

“ It seems like it’s been forever,” 
Foyt said Wednesday. “ I ’m here 
not to try to break any speed 
records. I ’m here just to ride 
around.”

Foyt hopes to convince himself 
that he can still handle the 2*'<2-mile 
oval at speeds of more than 200 A .J. F O Y T

mph.
He has ordered the track closed 

to the public and media today and 
Friday. He’ ll go public with 
another test Saturday.

“ If it’s not a go, it’s just not a 
go.”  Foyt said “ We’re not going to 
cry over spilled milk.”

“ I just hope we run well. 1 know 
we’ve got a lot of catching up to 
do.”

Making a comeback at 56 was the 
last thing Foyt had in mind when 
his brakes failed in a race last 
September at Elkhart I>ake, Wis

His car slammed into an earthen 
embankment and broke in two The 
accident shattered his legs and 
convinced many observers his

career was over
“After looking at the car, I can’t 

believe I ’ve still got both legs and 
both feet, ” the four-time Indy 500 
champ said.

“There’s no way I shouldn’t have 
lost one or the other. No way.”

The injuries left him with “‘by far 
the worst pain I ’ve ever had in my 
life.”  and Foyt said it still hurts to 
drive a car on the highway.

Since Foyt’s legs were put back 
together by Dr Terry Trammell at 
Methodist Hospital here, he does 
five to six hours of therapy a day at 
his Houston home After testing at 
the Speedway, he will head to 
Phoenix to attempt qualifying for 
the Valvoline 200 Indy-car ra t«-o » '

April 21.
If successful, it will be his only 

r a c e  b e f o r e  r e t u r n in g  to 
Indianapolis.

Although he has said the May 26 
race will be his tinal Indy 500, he 
doesn’t like the reminders.

‘ “This is just another race to A.J. 
Foyt, not my last race,”  he said. 
“‘Naturally I hope I can win the 
damn thing and walk away and say 
the hell with it, but there’s going to 
be 32 other guys that got the same 
idea.”

His comeback is more to ensure 
his physical well-being, Foyt said, 
than for the money or the attention.

“ It’s been an awful I6t of hard 
.work.”  he said.

\
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Sidelines
Sports Slate

B A S E B A LL
Friday, April S —  Howard Colla«a 
Hawk! vs. Frank Phillips, Borgar, ]  
p.m.
Colorado City vs. Mcrkal, A.W. Phillips 
Field, S p.m.
Saturday, April a —  Howard C0II090 
H a w k s  v s .  F r a n k  P h i l l i p s  
(doubloheader), Borgar, 1 p.m.
Big Spring Staars varsity vs. Fort 
Stockton, Staar Field, I p.m.

TE N N IS
Friday, April S —  Big Spring varsity in 
San Angelo Lake View tournament. 
Saturday, April t  —  Big Spring varsity 
in San Angelo Lake View tournament. 

G O LF
Saturday, April 4 —  Big Spring Steers 
in district goll round, Comanche Trail 
Goll Course, 1:30 a.m.
Big Spring Lady Steers in district golt 
round in Sweetwater.

TR A C K
Friday, April S —  Sands Junior High 
Relays, Ackcriy.
Stanton Lady Buffalos in Cottonpatch 
Relays, Wall.
Junior High triangular meet, 4 p.m. 
Blankenship Field.
District 4-3A North Zone Junior High 
Meet, Coahoma, 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 4 —  Big Spring Relays, 
Blankenship Field.
Klondike Relays, Patricia.
Lone Wolf Relays, Colorado City. 
Stanton Buffalos in Denver City 
Relays, Denver City.

R ODEO
Thursday, April 4 —  Howard College 
Rodeo, Big Spring Rodeo Bowl, 7:30 
p.m.
Friday, April 3 —  Howard College 
Rodeo, Big Spring Rodeo Bowl, 7:30 
p.m.
Saturday, April 4 —  Howard College 
Rodeo, Big Spring Rodeo Bowl, 7:30 
p.m.
Sunday, April 7 —  Howard College 
Rodeo, Big Spring Rodeo Bowl, 1:30 
p.m.

Texas Relays 
underway

AUSTIN (AP)  — Kym Carter 
of Oregon International col
lected a record 3,669 points 
Wednesday to grab the early 
heptathlon lead during the first 
day of the 64th annual Texas 
Relays.

Henrik Dagard, who is com
peting unattached, rolled up 
4,140 points to take the lead in 
the decathlon.

Carter dominated Wednes
day's field events, winning both 
the high jump and the shot put. 
Her shot put effort of 48-10‘ 4 
was a Texas Relays record and 
was good for 854 points. Carter 
was also fifth in the 100-meter 
hurdles and seventh in the 
200-meter dash.

Brigham Young’s Anu Kal- 
jurand was second to Carter 
with 3,526 points while captur
ing the hurdles.

Notes
• Continued from page 1-B
interested golfers are urged to 
play, and they must call the 
pro shop or be there no later 
than 5:15 p.m. Golfers must br
ing c o v e r t  dish for meal after 
play.

For more information call 
Patsy Sharpnack at 264-4827 or 
263-6867.

CGA hosting 
tourney Sunday

The Chicano Golf AssociaC 'n 
will be sponsoring a NASA 
tournament this Sunday at 
eVomanche Trail Golf Course 

The first six holes of play 
will consist of two-man scram
ble play The second six holes 
will consist of two-man format 
play, and the final six holes 
will be Scotch format 

Players can find out tee 
times between 9:30-10:30 a m 
Play begins between 10-11 a m 

Also the tee times begin 
Saturday for play at the Com
anche Trail Golf Course 
Reservations must be made 
two days in advance Golfers 
can still reserve tee times for 
Sunday despite the tournament. 
For more information call A1 
Patterson at 263-7271

Ex-Steer gridder 
leaves JUCO

Former Big Spring Steers 
quarterback Ranee Thompson, 
who led Big Spring to the state 
semifinals two years ago, has 
transfered from Navarro 
Junior College to Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University in 
Weatherford, Okla.

Thompson is a 5-10,
175-pound freshman

Johnson to be 
roasted at OC

Former Odessa College 
basketball star Larry Johnson, 
who just finished his career at 
UNLV, will be honored at the 
Odessa Colege Sports Center 
April 13 at 7:.30 p m 

During a banquet and I„arry 
Johnson Roast, OC will retire 
the No. 5 jersey Johnson wore 
while playing at OC Larry 
Johnson posters and t-shirts 
will be sold at the banquet 
Tickets are $6 per person For 
more information call 3.35-6.567

Rockets blast Mavericks; 
pull closer to division lead
By The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hakeem Olajuwon was brilliant 
throughout, while Mark Eaton had 
just one shining moment, further 
squeezing the tight Midwest 
Division

Olajuwon keyed Houston's 102-86 
victory over Dallas Wednesday 
night with 22 points and 22 re
bounds. Karl Malone had 39 points 
and 12 rebounds for Utah in a 99-97 
win over the Los Angeles Clippers 
that wasn’t sealed until Eaton, who 
was scoreless, blocked Ron 
Harper’s shot in the final seconds

The two outcomes left first-place 
San Aiitonio with a half-game edge 
over both the Rockets and Jazz in 
the Midwest. The winner of the 
division will get the second seed in 
the Western Conference playoffs, 
while the second- and third-place 
finishers probably will not even 
have homecourt advantage in the 
first round. „

“ We’re stacking them up one by 
one,”  Rockets coach Don Chaney 
said of Houston’s 15th victory in 16 
games. "Things are going good 
We’ve got a stretch coming up now 
that will be tough. As the games get 
tougher, maybe our players will 
get tougher.”

“ I ’m happy with my game. Our 
whole team has made it easier for 
me by the way they are playing, " 
said Olajuwon, who had 17 points 
and 12 rebounds at halftime and 
then helped the Rockets put down a 
20-6 spurt by the Mavericks in the 
third quarter

Elsewhere in the NBA, it 
Cleveland 95, New York 
Philadelphia 107, Indiana 
Seattle 106, Sacramento 91; 
Golden State 127, Miami 114.

Olajuwon got 20-plus rebounds 
for the ^xth time this season and 
Vernon Maxwell led Houston in 
scoring with 27 points. Dallas lost 
for the 12th time in 15 games and 
extended its road losing streak to 
seven games.

The Rockets, who never trailed, 
led 52-35 at halftime after leading 
41-21 in the second quarter.

“ They’re an extremely big team 
inside now,”  Dallas center James 
Donaldson said of the Rockets 
“ The reason they’re playing well is 
they are not worried about missing 
shots. They get the offensive re
bounds and their fast tempo gives 
them easy opportunities.”

Houston increased the lead to 
62-41 with 8:47 to go in ^le,th|rd 
quarter before the Mavericks,'vpho 
got 20 points from Rolando 
Blackman, outscored the Rockets 
20-6 to close to 68-61 with2:21 left in 
the period

Jazz 99, Clippers 97
At Salt Lake City, Malone scored 

the last five points of the game in 
the final 2:07 as Utah rallied to 
snap Los Angeles’ five-game winn 
ing streak.

The Clippers led 97-94 on a 
jumper by Charles Smith with 2:24 
left, but Los Angeles didn’t score

was
84;

104.
and

Spotlight

Jackson

p - ' .
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Associated Press photo

SA LT LA K E  C IT Y , Utah —  Utah Jazz forward Karl Malone (on 
floor), collides with Los Angeles Clippers Winston Garland (12) while 
fighting for a loose ball in NBA action Wednesday night.
again.

Malone tied it with 2:07 to go with 
a three-point play after he was foul 
ed by Smith, then broke the tie with 
a jump hook with 1:36 left, the final 
points of the game. The Clippers in- 
bounded the ball with six seconds 
left to Harper, whose baseline 
jumper was blocked by Eaton.

Eaton said Jeff Malone, Harper’s 
man on defense, was screened 
away from Harper, leaving him in 
the corner alone

“ 1 hesitated for a second, but he 
l(H)ked like he was going to put it 
up, ’ Eaton said “ 1 just tried to get 
out there and get a hand in his face 
and bother him a little, and I 
managed to get a little bit of the 
ball”

The loose ball was retrieved by 
Karl Malone, preserving the vic
tory that snapped a three-game los
ing streak.

Jeff Malone scored 22 points for 
Utah Harper led the Clippers with 
26 points, including four 3-pointers

“ We aren’t playing as well as we 
should be, ' Jeff Malone said. “ But 
we can’t worry about it We have to 
keep scratching and fighting. We 
have some crucial games coming 
up in Dallas and Houston ” 

SuperSonics 106. K ings 91
Seattle brought Sacramento 

within one loss of the NBA record 
for consecutive road defeats as 
Shawn Kemp and Eddie Johnson 
scored 20 points apiece and Kemp 
grabbed 14 rebounds as the Sonics

• Continued from page 1-B
out, according to the arrest report.

Sanders allegedly refused, say
ing "No. I ’ve already swallowed 
it,’ ’ the report said But the 
sergeant saw a small piece remain 
ed on his tongue and tried to grab it 
out of his mouth Sanders then bit 
his finger and detectives wrestled 
him to the floor before recovering

the cmaine. the report said 
Detectives also found a rock of 

crack and a pipe for smoking the 
drug inside a black 1990 Corvette 
registered to Deion Sanders and 
parked at the motel. Poole said 

The Corvette was released to 
Deion Sanders’ mother, Connie 
Knight, because authorities

B Continued from page 1-B
,30 after Aug 31 If not. the White 
Sox have until March 10 to exercise 
the option, or Jack.son has until 
March 15 to convene a panel of 
three doctors who will certify he is 
able to play

The 1993 salary would become 
guaranteed if Jackson plays 125 
games in 1992 If not. the White Sox 
have until Dec 20. 1992, to exericse 
the option

“ I.ate over the weekend Bo told 
me what he wanted.’ Woods said

P A R K  &  P U T T
FAMILY FUN CENTER
2 miles South ol Winn-Dixie on Hwy 87 

Mon.-Fri. 4 p.m.-IO p.m.; Sat 10 p.m.-10 p.m.; Sun. 12 p.m.-10 p.m.

263-7536

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL/MUlThPURPOSE

The MCS Keystone is a perfor
mance athletic shoe at an affor
dable price, designed for the 
serious athlete who needs a 
shoe suited to all turfs and con
ditions A Dynalite '’ upper pro
vides lightweight support, while 
the three-color polyurethane 
plate features bi-level cleats A 
shoe designed specifically for 
athlefes who know how to hit. 
run, field and win

M CS Keystone

WOOD'S SHOES
E. 1-20 CO LOR AIK) CITY 728-3722

outrebounded the Kings 58-36.
Antoine Carr scored 29 points, 

keeping the Kings, 1-36 on the road 
with 33 consecutive losses this 
season, in contention through three 
quarters.

The NBA record for consecutive 
road losses is 34 by the New Jersey 
Nets in 1989-90 and 1990-91 
Sacramento would tie that mark 
with a loss at Los Angeles against 
the Clippers on Sunday, and the 
Kings’ next road game after that is 
April 15 at Minnesota.

The Kings led 66-64 on Duane 
Causwell’s dunk with 5:25 left in 
the third quarter. The SuperSonics 
then took control with a 16-4 spurt 
that gave them an 80-70 lead early 
in the fourth period.

Warriors 127, Ileal 114
At Oakland, Golden State clinch 

ed a Western Conference playoff 
spot as Chris Mullin scored 12 of his 
28 points in the fourth quarter and 
Tim Hardaway had a career-high 
eight steals against Miami.

The Warriors clinched only their 
third playoff appearance since 
1977, but second in three years 
since Don Nelson became head 
coach They are 8-0 in three 
seasons against the Heat.

Miami, trailing by 20 points at 
halftime, closed to 104 102 with 6:25 
remaining. But the Warriors 
responded with an 11-2 spurt for a 
115-104 advantage with 3:05 to go

Hardaway finished with 20 points 
with 13 assists for the Warriors.

couldn’t determine who owned the 
crack and pipe, the spokeswoman 
said

The elder Sanders’ record in
cludes three previous drug-related 
arrests, as well as three counts of 
grand theft and several counts of 
passing bad checks, according to 
the Naples Daily News.

“ We talked corcepts and language 
with the White Sox on Monday”

In addition to his salary and per
formances bonuses. Jackson can 
earn the following award bonuses: 

$.50.(KK) for election to the All- 
Star team ($25,(X)0 for selection).

SKK).(KK) for Most Valuable 
Player ($90,000 for second, $80,0(K) 
for third and down in $i0,(KK) in
crements to $10,(KKi for 10th).

$75,(KK) for Most Valuable 
Player of the plavoffs.

' $1(K).(KK) for MVP of the World

Series.
— $25,000 if he wins a Gold Glove
— $1(K),000 for The Sporting News 

player of the year
— $.50,000 for The Sporting News 

all-star team ($25,000 if he is the 
designated hitter).

Any award bonuses earned by 
Jackson in 1991 would be added to 
his 1992 salary.

1 - 9 0 0 - 9 6 3 - 4 5 4 5

Sports news 
for serious fans, 

no matter 
what your game. 

----------------------\

• Scgrgg
• Inigry Report*
• Odds
• 6bbm Previews 4 SuRimBiies 
e Updated 24 hrs a day
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per Biinata

Touch-tone 
phones only.

DIAL SPORTS
Big Spring 

Herald

Area track bests
The following times and distances were recorded by Crossroads 

Country athletes. They are updated as much as possible. The Herald 
sports department requests that coaches phone in times between 8-11 
a.m. Monday Wednesday.

GIRLS
Long Jump — Anderson, Coahoma, 16-8; Hanks, Coahoma 16-2; 
Bridgeford, Colorao City, 15-7.
High Jump — H(K)ver, Colorado City, 5-2; Robertson, Grady 5-2; 
McMorries, Grady 4-10.
Triple Jump — Anderson, Coahoma 34-10; Mathews. Big Spring, 34-1, 
Robertson, Grady 33-2
Shot put Shellman, Big Spring, 39-10; Valle, Grady 30-6, Patterson, 
Big Spring 29-9
Discus — Rosas, Colorado City 120-6; Hulme, Coahoma, 112-0; Hillger, 
Garden City, 98-4
3200 — Martinez, Westbrook 15:02.66; Bradbury, Colorado City 
15:36.69; Renteria, Sands 16:11.74.
4(X) Relay Big Spring, 51.60; Colorado City, 53.79; Garden City, 54.50. 
800 — Hanks, Coahoma. 2:25.0; Jones, Garden City, 2:30.97; Ruth, 
Stanton 2:40.88.
100 Mathews, Big .Spring. 13 0. Ross, Colorado City, 13.15; Koonce, 
Stanton. 13 36.
400 — Rodriguez, Big Spring, 61.37; Ward, Coahoma, 65.20; Lentz. Col
orado City, 66.16.
100 Hurdles Scott, Garden City, 17.90; Kays, Sands 17.94; Anderson, 
Coahoma 18 10.
800 Relay Garden City, 1:54.12; Colorado City 1:57.73; Forsan 
1:58 13.
300 hurdles — Grisham, Big Spring, 52 32; Scott, Garden City 52.71; 
Aguilar, Colorado City, 53..54.
200 — Karnes, Garden City, 28.34; Halfmann, Garden City, 29.19; 
Wooten, Sands 29.48
16(K) — Hanks. Coahoma 5:39.70; Ruth, Stanton 6:27.55; Walters, Big 
Spring, 6:36.60.
1600 Relay — Garden City 4:21.74; Big Spring, 4:22.80; Garden ; 
Coahoma, 4:29 61.

BOYS
I,,ong Jump Robertson, Grady 20-3; Mendez, Coahoma 20-1; Soles, 
Garden City, 19-10*i.
High Jump — Soles, Garden City, 6-2; S Scott, Garden City 6-2; Banks, 
Big Spring, 6-2; Hughes, Sands, 6-2.
Triple Jump — Mendez, Coahoma 41-3; F'ields, P'orsan 40-10; J.B. 
Scott, Garden City, 40-5.
Shot Put — E. Seidenberger, Garden City, 45-9; Knowles, Coahoma 
40-3; Enriquez, Klondike 40-1.
Discus — E. Seidenberger. Garden City. 122 -9 'Lawson, Colorado Ci
ty 121-3; Hodnett, Sands 112-6.
Pole Vault — Ramsey, Colorado City, 12-0; Cooper, Forsan 10-6; 
Cowley, Sands 9-6.
3200 — Lynn. Big Spring, 10:26.74; Christian, Big Spring 10:49.0; 
Trevino, Big Spring, 10:51.0.
400 Relay — Coahoma 46.09; Klondike, 46.27; Forsan 46.50.
800 — Stallings, Stanton, 1:56.64; Roberson, Big Spring, 1:59.50; Lynn, 
Big Spring 2:03.60
100 — Soles, Garden City, 10.78; Green, Colorado City, 11.19; Martin, 
Big Spring 11.30.
110 Hurdles — M Seidenberger, Garden Citv, 15.60; Valle, Grady 
15.75; J.B. Scott, 15.75.
4(K) — Stallings, Stanton, 51.16; Roberson. Big Spring, 51.60; Farr, Big 
Spring. 51.80.
300 Hurdles — Castillo. Big Spring, 41.50; Enriquez, Klondike 42.33; 
Hoelscher, Garden City, 42.41.
200 — Soles, Garden City. 22.78; Green, Colorado City, 22.91; Martin, 
Big Spring, 23.10.
1600 — Stallings, Stanton, 4:40 1; Lynn, Big Spring, 4:43.32; Coates, 
Coahoma 5:00.14.
1600 Relay — Stanton. 3:30.39; Big Spring, 3:30.50; Garden City,
3:37.02

D o n ’t plan your evening without 
checking ‘Caiendar’

Big Spring Heraid 263-7331

SWCID BALLFIELD

BIG SPRING, TX .
Sponsored by Big Spring Evening Lions Club

TO ES., APRIL 9
ONE D AY O N LY  4:30 & 8:00 P.M.

55 YEARS OF TRADITIONAL CIRCUS 
UNDER THE BIGGEST BIG TOP ON EARTH

20 ELEPH AN TS 20
T IC K E T  O U T L E T S ;

Lions Building, Bob’s Custom Woodwork, and 
Squeaky Thom pson Furniture.

Hey Kids! Watch K P E J Fox 24 and Win Free Tickets to Circus. 
Don’t Miss Guest Ringmaster at 8:00 performance from Fox 
Kids Club.

BIG CITY SHOW AT SMALL TOWN PRICI S
GENERAL ADMISSION-AduH $7.00; 11 & younger $4.00 
If purchaed before ahow day; on ehow day, adulta $8.00; 11 8  
younger $5.00.
(Limited number of Preferred Saata, Additional Charge, Tickata 
upgraded only In the Big Top on Show Day.)

You're invited on circus morning to see 
elephants help erect the *B(g Top* and 
watch un loading, feeding, and watering 
ol too exotic and domestic animals

Accepted At 
Circus Box 

Office

□

□

□

□

{ Cars F
1987 OLDS/ 
g o o d  con  
inform atior

1982 OLDS 
tires, brakt 
p.m
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CLASSIHED CALL 263-7331
for information on placing your ad 

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.; Saturday 8:00 a.m.*12:00 Noon

□  General
Listen carefu lly  when ad is read back, check 
ad a fter first insertion day, if there is an er 
ror. w e 'll change it. If an ad does not appear 
when expected, notify os, you w ill not be 
charged.

□  Deadlines
3 :3 0 p m  the day before publication Too la tes  
9 a m  day of publication, 5 00 p m  for 
Sunday

□  Business Builders
Published daily or alternating days Each day 
o f month, I inch is S94 38, ' 2 of month $57 7? 
Add $2.00 per inch tor each Tuesday insertion

□  City Bits
Published daily on page 3 M in im um  charge 
$4.80 per 3 lines $1 60 each additional line

□  Service Directory
Published daily on class ified  pages 15 w ords 
or less m onth's insertion S44 10

□  Found Ads
A ll found ads a re  free  15 w ords or less for 3 
days only

□  Howard County 
Advertiser

All word ads published in Tuesday's Herald 
w ill be picked up in the Howard County Adver 
tiser for an additional 75< This w ill p lace your 
ad in the hands o f non subscribers

□  The Big 3 Rate!
3 D ay ! 3 lines *3 00 P r iva te  parties only No 
co m m erc ia l, g a ra g e  sales, rentals, help 
wanted Must be one Item under SlOO tor sa le!

I I F Y II  ■— .J A  M a  This newspaper w ill not knowifiqlv accept or publish iHeqai matt^nal of any kinit Actvt^rtismg which 
expresses preference based on legally protected personal characteristics is not acceptable

4 a ' !  4
L- I

Sell your unwanteds 
through Classified!

Classified Gets Results

The  Big Spring 
/>^J Herald Classifieds 

worked great for 
^  me!
j , P. Shifflett

CALL NOW

T H E  F A R  S ID E By GARY LARSON

r

-------UmX

“There he is, Sttan!... On that birch tree, second 
branch from the top, and chattering away like crazy!. 

I tell you —  first come the squirrels and then 
come the squirrel guns."

I Cars Fo r Sale ' ' - O i l
1987 O U D SM O BILE  C A L A IS  One owner, 
g o o d  c o n d it io n .  C a l l  ?67 2190 fo r  
inform ation.

1982 OLD S '98 Excellen t condition New 
tires, brakes, rad iator. 243 4942, a fter 5 30 
p.m

. FO R  S A LE , 1974 XJ4 Jaguar One owner, 
- excellen t condition Call 243 4319 between 

9:00 and 5:00 weekdays, or weekends, 
247 4955 _

W E S T E X  A U T O  
P A R T S  

Sells Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars & Pickups

'89 Escort L X  S .W ...$4,295
'88 M azda M X 6 .........$6,495
'88 M ustang L X ....... $4,495
'86 C a m aro  Z T X ........$3,395

Snyder H w y 263-5000

Cars Fo r Sale- oil

THE Daily Crossword by Hank Harrington

ACROSS
I Finishing action 
6 Ewes guys

10 Title of respect
14 Overact
15 Robert —
16 Jason s ship
17 Magnani and 

Moffo
18 Assorted abbr
19 Missile shelter
20 Tiny lamp
22 Listen
23 Wood strip
24 Irritable
25 Instinctive 

response
29 Small drum
32 Dies — ■'
33 Shortly
34 Large amount 
37 Airlines’

concerns 
41 Dubbed ones
43 Asian holiday
44 Regatta items
46 Feedbag stuff
47 Of an area
48 Passe
50 Money of a kind 
53 Ratio words
55 That's — !
56 Legal passage
62 That hurts!
63 Tennis champ
64 Polo
65 Suit to —
66 Apportion
67 Mideast btgwig
68 Land: abbr
69 Bothersome one
70 Thick

DOWN
1 Nasty
2 Sports stadium
3 Ping—
4 Beehive state
5 F*harmacist's 

tool
6 Send payment
7 Settles after 

flight
8 Fit together
9 Denomination 

10 Annoying flirt
I I  The Ram

BO B1 $3

5$

B2

IS

U J
C1991 Trtbune Media Services Inc 

All Rights Reserved
04/04/91

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:
12 Lace tip
13 Petulant 
21 Loose
24 Tennille of 

song
25 Break in friendly 

relations
26 Gardner
27 —  accompli
28 Journey part
30 Roger'
31 —  voyage
34 Pers title
35 Miss Ken *
36 Helper 

abbr
38 Circle
39 Light brown 
40JSP

abbr 
42 Deity 
45 Snubs
47 Stringed 

instrument
48 Baseballer Mel
49 Appeared 

ominously

n n n n  i i n a i i n  □ □ □ □  npion nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnnnnnn nnnnnnn 

nnnn nnn^ nnnnn nnn nnnnn 
nnnnnnnn nnnnnn 
nnn nnnnn nnn nnnnnn nnnnnnnn 
nnnnn nnn nnnnn 

nnnn nnnn nnnnnnn nnnnnnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
□nnn nnnnn nnnn

50 Ermine
51 Inclined trough
52 Indy entrant 
54 Linen closet

Item
56 Freeway exit

Pickups 020 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted
1982 GMC ''2 TON. 6 2 diesel, autom atic, 
$1,600 263 4130

Tra v e l Tra ile rs 040
1986 RO AD  R A N G E R  E lite 28' 5th wheel, 
awning hitch included See to appreciate 
Serious inquiries only 267 6137

M otorcycles 050
1982 Y A M A H A  V IR A G O  750 Low  miles, 
super clean, $1,200 Call 267 3515 a fter 5 00 
pm
Boats 070

new 115 Evinrude 
Fuel injection Call

D E C K B O A T L IK E  
M otor Oil injection 
393 5730

Auto Parts 
& Supplies
A L L  SIZES of good used tires A lso 10x20 
truck tires B ig Spring T ire , 601 G regg

150

080

Business Opp.

1982 L IN C O L N  C O N T IN E N T A L  SIgna 
lu re Loaded, low m ileage, excellen t con 
dition. Call 267 2117 a fter 5:30 p m

FO R SA LE  1974 Olds D ella  88 Royale. 
runs good Call 247 2040 L ea ve  m essage 

FO R SE RIO U S shoppers M am a 's  Pet tor 
Restoration 1967 ThunOerbirO, 2 door, 
leather upholstery, 67,000 m iles, good 
condition $4,000 Day phone 267 5901, night 
phone 267 6766

1988 O L O S M O B I L E ,  98 R e g e n c y  
Broughm , 4 door Local one owner 27,000 
m iles Extra  clean 267 8825

1983 L IN C O LN  M A R K  VI signature series,
4 door Call a fter 5:00 p.m  , 267 2107

1984 C H E V R O L E T  C A V A L IE R , 4 speed 
manual, 2 door, blue $3,000 267 2294

Pickups 020
1978 DODGE 263 6305

1990 N ISSAN  P IC K U P  A ir conditioning,
5 speed Red, chrom e wheels, tinted win 
dows 10,000 m iles, $7,300 267 7959

1983 C H E V Y  S ILV E R A D O , short w ide 
bed, rollbar, good condition, low m iles 
Call 263 8070

For Sale 1982 Toyota pick up, 5 speed, 
nice truck $1,950 394 4866,394 4863

W EST T E X A S  A rea  retail nursery Well 
established, excellen t op p ortu n ity .-F o r 
m ore in form ation w rite, P O  Box 90371. 
Austin, TX  78709 or ca ll 512 288 7506

S A C R IF IC E  V E N D IN G  m achines or 
sm all vending route Call 915 683 3156

LA R G E  LO C AL Vending route for sale 
Repeat business, secure locations Above 
a vera ge  income. 1 800 940 8883

M A K E  A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  $?00/day No 
investm ent requ ired Need person 21 or 
older, clob/civic group to operate a 
F am ily  F irew orks  Center June 24 July 4 
Call I 800 442 7711

Instruction 200
P R IV A T E  P IA N O  votce lessons. 2607 
Rebecca, ca ll 263 3367

Help W a n t ^  “ 2T 0
THE B IG  S P R IN G  Herald has a route 
Open !H the 1500 and 1600 blocks of Ken 
tucky and Tucson If Interested, please 
com e tn and fill out application 710 
Scurry

W A N T E D :  L A B O R A T O R Y  
T E C H N I C I A N .  W a t e r  a n  
alysis/oilfield 20 25hrs per week 
Degreed chemist/would accept some 
college chemistry plus experience 
Send reply

P O Box 4513
Odessa, T X  

Attn; Bob Cochran
N E E D  B A B Y S IT T E R  Must be m ature 
non sm oker and have references Call 
264 014! for appointment 

ACT N O W ‘ Added incom e N ew  oppor 
tunities in home assem bly, woodworking, 
cra fts , others Call 1 601 380 8242 E X T 
H1466 24 hours, including Sunday

H E L P  W A N T E D  Fast food cxpertence 
n eed ed  E v e n in gs  M on day  F r id a y  
Apply in person. Santa Fe Sandwiches

Refinery operator-stable work history required and 
60-college-credit-hours, or equivalent. Rotating shifts. 
Pre-employment physical and drug test paid by 
employer. Experience in oil processing/refining, desired. 
Will perform duties normal to refinery operator, plus 
other duties as assigned. Will train. Starting: $8.52 per 
hour. Furnish Social Security Card and College 
Transcript. Apply at Texas Employment commission, 310 
Owens Street, Big Spring, Texas.

Equal Employment Opportunity Employer, M/F/V/H.
Ad paid for by employer.

04/04/91

57 Words of 
understanding

58 Public esteem
59 Small bird
60 King beaters
61 Times past

HELP WANTED
Scenic Mountain Medical Center is looking for a skilled laborer 
to work in their maintenance department.

Minimum of high school completion or G .E .D . is required. Ex
perience is preferable in some of the following areas:

Plumbing, A/C, Electrical, Pneumatics, Boilers, Pumps, Water 
Treatm ent, Refrigeration, Hydraulics, and Carpentry. Elec
tronic experience is a big plus, but is not required.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center offers a competitive salary, 
along with great benefits!

To  Apply, Contact:
Pesonnel

Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
1601 West 11th Place 

NO PHO NE C A L L S , P LEASE.

270 Auctions

W .T .O IL  F IE L D  
S E R V IC E  CO.

T a k in g  app lica tio ns 
for Floor and Derrick 
Hands. Rig experience 
a plus. Top pay for 
d e p e n d a b le  h a n d s . 
A pply: 101 Owens or 
call 263-3253.
N E E D  F A R M  hand tor tractor d riv ing 8. 
irrigation . P lease ca ll a fter 8:00 p.m 
Jerom e Hoelscher, 397 2226.

B IG  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

Ruby Taroni/Oiwner 
110 West M arcy 247-253S
T R U C K  D R I V E R  G ood safety 
rec.Local Open.
P A R T -T IM E  Several pos. open. 
S A L E S  Large company. Will train. 
Salary plus.
T R A IN E E  Sev. positions. Open. 
Equal Opportunity Em ployer

R E A D E R S  B E W A R E  
Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll 
free numbers. Rem ember this role; 
It it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
tacts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, M id 
land 1 S63 1880 or the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Dept.
JDBS IN K U W A IT  Tax fre e  Construction 
workers, S75000. Engineering, $200,000, 
Dll fie ld  workers, $100,000 Call for in 
form ation, 1 800 992 2640 ext 179

F R IE N D S  C O N V E N IE N T  Store is now 
taking applications In terview s to be held 
on Thursday. 400 G regg  St 

GET P A ID  tor taking easy snapshots! No 
experience. $900per 100 Call 1 900 230 3636 
($0 99 'm in ) or w rite  Pase 807X, 161 S 
Lm colnway. North Aurora. IL 60542

R E A D  BOOKS for pay ! $100 a title  No 
E x p e r i e n c e  C a l l  t 900 847 7878 
($0 99 m in ) or w rite  PASE 807Y, 16) S 
Lincolnway, N Aurora, IL 60542

SO U TH W E STE R N  C R O P Insurance is 
looking tor an aggressive  and outgoing 
sales person tor outside life  & health 
insurance sales Must have a group I lile  
license Com e by 401 S Main for further 
information

NOW  H IR IN G  all shifts. Apply between 
2:00 and 5:00 p.m ., Monday Friday 
W hataburger. IM P G regg  St.______________

F IE L D  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  Properly  
inspecton and m aintenance In Big Spring 
A rea. R ep ly  to; G eorge Stewart, P .O  Box 
729. Arlington, Tx 76004.

N E E D E D  ROCK M ASON or someorfe 
who w orks w ith rock to rer^ove rock from  
house to be m oved. Call 263 8404 days, 
267 4923 a f t e r  7 :00  p .m . a n y t im e  
weekends.

S A L A R IE D  PO S IT IO N  open for individual 
capable o f data en try, com puterized pur 
ch ase  o rd e rs , f ilin g , end of month 
statements, and has outgoing personality 
Send resum e to: B ig Spring Herald . Box 
1259, B ig Spring, TX  79721

NOW  A C C E P T IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S ^ ^  
w ater attendant em ploym ent. Apply at 
T E C. 301 O w e n s ___________________

D R IV E R S  N E E D E D !! G reat part tirne 
job for those who need just a little extra  
cash to m eet the bills. 2 3 days a week 
Dom ino's P izza , 267 4111.

T E M P O R A R Y  A C C O U N T IN G  Secretary 
fo r A pril and M ay. Type SO wpm , 10 key by 
touch, people orientated. Call 263 7331 to
apply. ______________________________________
W A N T E D : O IL  F ield  e lectric ian  Must 
have experience in controls and construe 
tion. Located in M idland area. Call 915 563 
2209

P A U L  A L F X A N C M  R A im In,. i 
do all types ol ,u k  t:nn • ■ > 

263 1574 or 263 3927

S P R I N G  C I T Y  A U f  1 ION 
A uc  t ton ee r , T X s 1179 im' ' - (
183L263 09I4 We <le -ill t.| ■ ol .

Dogs, Pets, Etc
S A N D  S P R I N G S  K F N N I  I / 
T e rr ie rs ,  T o y  Poorfifs nmi r i n  
U S D A  Licensed JV.l s;sv

L O S T  D O G  witli Itiys. Snu*li v- 
orange spots Call ?ft7 /sh ’ ot /»s;

Pet Groom ing
IR I S '  P O O D L E  P.i rlor (. tm . - i  -f! 
kennels heated atui .itt >tj i i -  
etc 211? West 3rd, 76.1 /4(v. '/ft-

Lost- Pets
T O Y  P O O D L  t pitpi'f- 's -\f C ; 
male s. Red Apt < <1 
263 065?

Musical
Instruments
F O R  S A L E  f etui. . I .-i- .. I. 
A m e r i c a n  mad< $JS(i r • • 
after 6 00 p m

Jobs Wanted 299 Appliances

S it

.S16

57^

S.U

C L E A N  Y A R D S  and alleys, haul trash, 
trim  trees, clean storage sheds, odd jobs 
Call 263 4672._________________________________

Y A R D  W O R K , light carpentry, painting, 
doors and locks installed, hauling, clean 
ing, w oodw orking, repairs. Call 263 5538.

C A R E  FO R sick or e ld erly  P re fer live in 
P a rt tim e, fu ll tim e. Experienced.

Loans

W A S H E R S  and [> k iF  w i 
tained. heavy duty w tsf - t s  
$85 Coronado Hil ls  Ap,iiiMtt*n 
801 M a r c y

W H I R L P O O L  f I [ L T ^  
H arvest  gold 26 1 -iloft

M A S T E  R C O O L  f V A I ' O R A  1 !' 
ditioner 5.500 C t M

325 , Hbusefiotd .
BU SINESS LO ANS, to Start or expand, 
com bine bills, any amount purpose 
A va ilab le  now ! Call 419 999 1338. anytim e

F a rm  Equipm ent 420
F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T  for sale 
p lan fer, rotary hoe. other Call 
a fter 6:00 p m

Lister, 
267 7230

Livestock For Sale 435
R E G IS T E R E D  A N G U S cow  ca lfa n d b red  
H eifer Call a fter 600  p m., 353 4467

Auctions 505
* * * * * * * * * *

Hobby Hut Closed
All merchandise moved to 
S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C T IO N  

Thursday, Apr. 4 
7:00p.m .

2000 W. 4th
Lots Ot arts and craft items Paints, 
brushes, yarn, thread, transfers, 
wood craft items, books, lace, knit 
ting needles, doll parts (displays, 
wood and m etal), lots and lots of 
hobby supplies, metal secretary 
desk, 6 rolls carpet, chests, chairs, 
tools, g la ss d is p la y  case, re 
trige ra te d  a ir conditioner, wall 
lockers, pallets, auger machine tor 
anchors, tires, school books, large 
world globe, IB M  computer, patio 
furniture.

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 
T X S  7759 263 1831

«*****«**********'***

couch, lovesf.it, fitn.'Kj 
w a s h e r  d r y r r  m i t t i i w . i v f  
t ra iler , 1004 Wood

Garage Sale
M O V I N G  S A L t  Motp'.- h

c a m p i n g  equipm t itt ...........
c hair , comodo < fi.m . ii i--
1704 Johnson S.itutd.iy

Y A R D  S A L f  Utft N A ,' '
0700 Boat motof ,ttht ti . 
and tapes, wati'r si'Mi-n- - • 
Th u rs d a y  F n d . i y  .

G A R A G E  S Al f t U)‘ !,)'> ■' ( 
S aturday. 8 30 to i n -  ' i - < 
spread, po rta b tr  v. ■•t. . .
thing, and mis« t'll.m ( '

R U M M A G E  S A I L  !
leans, bunn t o U r i  I 'l. -f : ’ '
aneous househoi't \ > v  , ' i' i 
cr ib , stroller f t i.iy o v >■ ' 
p m  7204 M ato

l.-dl t I . J

>31

I N S I D E  S A l f  
4fh Sund.iy 7U' y ■» 
sale* Has evet y ir ;'i , • 
clothes, and lots '

Y A R D  S A l [ /ti-f 
Saturday Elooks .loir 
of misceiraneous

1608 Owens H (M’ *- 
F r i d a y  Clothes to ^ y 
stuff, dishes ii'W' i' >

2613 Ann Sa’ i'' ) •. 
Nice c lofhes • 
household ift -'!' *

Y A R D  S A I L  
S a t u r d a y  S p m ; 
C a m e r a s  |f*wt o . 
more*

Estate Auction
J a m e s  S a v e l i

10 A .M .
Sat. A p ril 6, 1991

(. lllfl -'1
C i i . i l l i ' i n . i  I I '  

E s t  ».3<7; i H ' S

Super nice 1986 Nissan K in g  Cab P ickup 
Tru c k /  1971 M a ch  I Fastba ck  M ustang 
351-2V/ A iiis  C h a lm e r's  (1946-48) T ra c to i 
w /e q u ip m e n t.

P a rtia l L istin g  O n ly
Dining Table  W/6 chairs. Oak China Cabinet, Butcher B lock . 
Broyhill Gam e Table  w/4 chairs, Livinq Room T.tbli'-. sii>i>p 
Couch, Recliners, Large  Gun Case, T  V ., V C R , Stet l o, o.ik  
Bedroom  Suit, G lassw are, Linens, U p tiqht t l • • / l l ,  
W asher, D ry e r, R e frige ra to r, Stove, Chest t t r i / i t .  
M icro w ave, Pool Ta b le , Bench Ta b ic  Saw, Radial Att Saw, 
Percission Jo inter Band Saw & Sanders, Cham Saws. 
Sanders, D rills , D rill Press, Bench G n n d e i, An Com  
pressor. E le c tric  W elder, Lots of Hand tools such as Rigid  
Snap On National & W illiam s Fishing & Hunting Equipment 
B B Q , Law n M ow er, Honda & W heeler, Yam aha 6- \xpn 
Lots, lots m ore.

Action Auction Co.
" S E E  u s  F O R  E X P E R T  S E R V I C L

614 Holbert Big Spring, Texa«. ')
E D D IE  M ANN J U D Y  M A N N

^ TXS-098-00818B T X S  098 008189

\
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Garage Sale 535 Garage Sale 535 Misc. For Sale 537 Misc. Real Estate 62S Furnished Houses 657 Manufactured Housint
B A N D  E Q U I P M E N T  A m p lif ie rs ,  
speakers, etc. Beginner goll clubs witli 
carl, beer box M7 62*4 1 00 7 00 p m

G A R A G E  SALE SOO Gregg St Friday & 
S a tu rd a y  U se d  f u r n it u r e , caps, 
miscellaneous.

H O T SPRING Spa "Classic” Indoor/ 
outdoor S adults 267 6137

2 CAR L O T »  tor rent on East 4fh Street 
Excellent tecatleni. Cali 16J'4470

I IG A R A G E  SALE Corner Goliad and 
ISth. Home spa. lots ol clothes 9 00 a m , 
Friday Saturday

C A R P O R T  S A L E  3*03 Connally  
Saturday only. Skis. Ill* jackets, decorator 
items, mens work clolhes.

STO R A G E B U ILD IN G  10x12 barn shape 
Heavy duty S1.300 delivered 267 2206

Want To Buy 545
Fum ishtd Apartments

651

A L L  B ILLS  P A ID  2 and 3 bedroom 
homes, tenced yards, pets welcomed. 
H U D  accepted 267 SS46 or 263 0746 3010 
West Hwy 00.

IB A C K Y A R D  SALE 709 South San An 
tonio. Friday only Lots ol miscellaneous 
9:00 a m  ?

G A R A G E  SALE SOI E 17th Friday. 
Saturday Typewriter, chairs. TV . floor 
lamp, yarn, fabric. miscellaneous

C A R P O R T SALEI Saturday only, I  00 
5:00 Sofa, loveseat. lamps, exercise bike, 
electric hedge trim m er, floor tan. celling 
Ian. clothes B misc Antique sewing 
machine 2601 Dow

W A N T TO  Buy good used go cart or good 
frame Call 267 2S76. 263 0559 Ask lor
Steve

tOOMOVB IN plus deposit Electric, water 
paid. Nice I. 2, 3, bedrooms. Some fur 
nished. H U D  approved. 2*3 7111.

Unfurnished Houses 659

A S T E A L II I  Assume payments on 2,100 
sq It with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, fireplace, 
jacuiil, storm windows, island kitchen, 
refrigerated air, and much more! 263 1163 
after 6 00 p m

Telephone Service 549
N IC E, C LE A N  apartments Right price. 
3304 W Hwy 00 or 2*7 6561.

R E N T  TO  OWN homes. 2 houses and big 
garage $300 per month. 10 years lor deed 
1210 W 3rd, 264 0159

Announcements 685

S A TU R D A Y  & SU N D AY until 3 00 p m 
3 Fam ily sale! 4117 Muir

Y A R D  SALE Saturday & Sunday 1001 
E 17th 9 00 S 00 p m

Misc. For Sale 537

TE L E P H O N E S . JACKS, install. $22 50 
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices J Dean Communications, 267 547$.

SANDRA G A LE  Apartments Nice clean 
apartments. The price is still the best in 
town Call 263 0906.

3 HO USES FOR rent Fenced yard, car 
port, 2 bedrooms, stove and frige lur 
nished 263 4932

LAW N Si G A R D E N  show. Saturday April 
6, 10 00 a m to 6:00 p m Big Spring Mall

Lodges 686

G A R A G E  SALE Saturday only 623 
S la te  Lo ts  of baby c lo thes and
miscellaneous ^
P A T 'S  Pt ACE Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday Camping equipment, stock 
tank, pea fowl for sale, miscellaneous 
Post St & Snyder Highway 267 2143

AM A Z IN G  S A T E L L IT E  T V ! Over 200 
channels available Zero down Payments 
from S39.87 per month Call anytime 
267 9460

Houses For Sale 601

W A N TE D : R A T T L E  snakes Must have 
hunting license. Call 267 2665

FO R  LE A S E /s a le : 3/2, ca/ch, den 
fireplace, fenced backyard. $350 monthly, 
$250 deposit. No pets. 4105 Dixon 915 263 
0696. 512 995 371$

C A N N IN G  JARS, fcdger, chain saw, 
riding lawnmower. tools, baby stroller, 
pig panels, lots more Filth house past 
Rockhouse Rd going south on Wasson

TH O M A S V IL LE  BED R O O M  suite Var 
lous chairs. Can be seen in Big Spring by 
a p p o in tm e n t (8061497 6739. leave  
message

G O V E R N M E N T  H O M ES from $1.00 
Startling low cost imformation Tax de 
linquent property Repossessions Am ai 
ing recorded message reveals details. 
(916)527 0967 Dept 3B

R E F R IG E R A T O R . S TO V E, washer and 
dryer, bunkbed. bedroom suite, king bed, 
chest drawers, shelves, entertainment 
center, TV , dresser, end tables, lamps, old 
sewing machine, air conditioner, dishes, 
microwave stand, clocks, radio, attick Ian 
(new), oak desk, treeier, and lots mis 
cellaneous 113 E 18th

LA R G E  S E L E C TIO N  of used tires re 
asonable Flatsfixed J A 3 Tire t i l l  West 
4th

F R ID A Y  A N D  Saturday 2710 Rebecca 
Sofas, end tables, dining chairs. Aprica 
baby stroller, moving boxes, much more

H A V E  S O M E TH IN G  to sell lor less than 
$100? Pot a "B IG  3 A D " in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified!! Requirements One 
Item per ad. 15 words or less, 3 days tor 
$3 0 0 ! N O  G A R A G E  S A L E S  
E M P L O Y M E N T  OR C O M M E R C IA L  
Come by and see Darci or Amy

CH O ICE HOM E In choice location. 4 
bedrcwms, 2 baths, 2 living areas, separate 
dining, plus pretty in ground pool. Call 
LOyce 263 1738. ER A  267 8266
FOR SALE BY OW NER. 4 bedroom. 2 
bath Remodeled throughout Owner will 
pay most of all closing costs. Call 263 0033, 
267 2941 after 6:00 p m.

B E A U TIFU L  GARDEN  
COURTYARD

Swimming Pool Private Patios 
Carports Built in Appliances 
Most Utilities Paid. Senior 
Citizen Disc.

24 hr. on premises Manager 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Under New Management 
PARK H IL L  TE R R A C E  

A P A R TM E N TS  
800 Marcy Drive

2*3-5555 2*3-5000

DON'T RENT
u n t i l  y o u ' v e  s e e n  C o r o n a d o  
Hi l l s  A p a r t m e n t s !  1,2,3, or  4 
b e d r o o m ,  w e  p a y  g a s  h e a t  
a n d  w a t e r ,  m o w  t he  g r a s s ,  
provide washer/dryer connections, a 
p o o l a n d p a r t y  
room  in a serene and secure 
environm ent. Lease or short term 
r e n t a l s ,  u n f u r n i s h e d  o r  
furnished.

REMEMBER 
' You Deserve The Best" 

Coronado Hills Apartments 
•01 Morey 

2*7-«S0O

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G . Big Spring 
Lodge /»I340, AF B A M 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7 30 p m ,  7102 

L a n ca s te r . Chris Christopher. W M  
Richard Knous, Sec

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p m . 219 Main, 

« Howard Stewart W M , T R Morris, Sec

Special Notices 688

**********

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
F o r Yo u r  

Inform ation

M O V IN G  SALE and lots ot kids clothes 
2309 Allendale, Saturday only

G A R A G E  SALE Friday Sunday 9 00 
6:00 I6M E 6th Dishes, clothes, lots 
miscellaneous

R O U N D  B A L E  loader with hydrolic 
cylinder, overhead gas lank 300 gallons, 
trailer mounted butane tank 250 gallons, 
prom dresses, size 3 267 1180 
LOVE^ S E A T, makes halt bed, bed never 
been used Beige, tweed After 6:00 p m 
263 6792

3 BED RO O M  HOUSE lor sale. 1303 Dixie. 
Call 267 5194 or 263 1118

S Insect & Termite Control k
Safe & Efficient

B E A U T Y  SHOP equipment for sale. Call 
after 5 00 p m and ask for Monica
263 8873 ______
R E S TA U R A N T  E Q U IP M E N T  for sale 
Nice booths, tables, chairs Steam table, 
refrigerator After 5:00 p m 267 1625.___
PICNIC T A B L E S  (or sale. Ditterenf sizes 
and styles 7518 Ent. 267 9454

B E T T E R  HOM ES 8. gardens describes 
this special Highland homel 3 2 2 with 
fireplace and pool, newly landscaped and 
decorated! Transferred owners have re 
duced this treasure to only $94,999 Call 
E R A  Reeder Realtors 267 8766 or Marva at 
267 8747

Farms & Ranches 607
170 ACR ES OR 160 acres. Austin Slone 
Home. 3,000 sq It. with 40 acres or 160 
acres 24 hour recorded information 
(512)329 2806, Touch Tone 6. Owner /a 
gent (512)261 4497

^  2008 Btrdwbll 2 6 3 -6 5 1 4 ^

U S E D  C A R
L O A N S

11.5% APR
Citizen’s Federal 

Credit Union
701 E. I M 700 • 267-S373

B&M FENCE CO.

('Iiatniiiik * 'I’llr * Spmer 
( ’ihIju • Frnti* lL'|Nur8

ROBERT MARQUEZ 
Day Night
915-263-1613 915-264-7000

FREE ESTIMATES

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  
O P P O R T U N IT Y

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal 
F a ir Housing Act ot 1988 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any  
preference, limitation or discrimina 
lion based on race, color, religion, 
sex or national origin, or an intention 
to make any such preference, iimita 
tion or discrim ination."

This newspaper will not knowing 
ly accept any advertising for real 
estate which is in violation ot the law. 
Our readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

Resort Property 608

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports Swimming Pool Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs& 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartm ent^ ' 

1904 East 25th
2*7-5444 2*3-5000

****••••**

S U N D A N C E : E N JO Y  your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $275. Call 263 
2703
3 B ED R O O M , I B A TH , carpet, washer/ 
dryer connections, brick, carport, near 
Marcy school. Lease and deposit required 
Call after 5:00 p m 263 8217
C L E A N  TW O bedroom, stove, relrigera 
tor, fenced backyard, deposit, no pets 
263 16)1, 263 4483
FOR  R E N T : 3 bedroom, carpeted, bath, 
carport, washer/dryer connections, stove, 
clean 267 5855
FOR R E N T : 3 bedroom. 1 bath, rock 
house, goo n  e  A I * T  C  ^'orm
cellar $10 tC I C  U n t h ly . Call
267 1543

The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classily all advertising 
submitted tor publication We will not 
knowingly accept an advc-rtisement that 
might be considered misleading, traudu 
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory 
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion ol an advertisment, 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication Advertisers should make 
claims lor such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice In event ol an error, 
please call 263 7331, Monday thru Friday. 
8 00 a m 3:00 p m to correct lor next 
insertion

R V LOTS tor sale R.V. Resort Lake 
Proctor By: Property Owners Associa 
tion Phone (915)356 5274

HOUSES/ A P A R TM E N TS /  Duplexes I 2 
3 and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished 

Call Ventura Company, 267 2655

V E R Y  N IC E  2 bedroom, t bath, tenced 
yard, carpeted. Deposit and references 
required 263 7759.

Happy Ads 691

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

F U R N IS H E D  one bedroom apartment, 
two bedroom house, and mobile home 
Mature adults No children or pets. Call 
763 6944 or 263 2341 for more information

RANCH ST Y L E , 2 bedroom, 1 bath Scenic 
overview of golf course. Trees/acreage. 
privacy, central air. Grounds mainten 
ance requi8red. $315. Lease/no pet 
s/references. 267 7653. /McDonald Realty

WISH YO UR  favorite person a Happy 
Birthday, Anniversary, or Just say " H i” 
by putting a H A P P Y AD  in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Section For more in 
formation call Amy or Oarci. 263 733)

FOR SALE 14x80 mobile home alone or 
with 5 acres Fenced, water well. 267 2370 
after 5:00

Unfurnished Apartments
655

3 B ED R O O M , I'/z bath, fenced yard and 
storage shed. $150 deposit, $300 monthly. 
Call 263 2$76.

Personal 692

Business Buildings 678

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E. *th
3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  1 Bath 
1 Bedroom —  1 Bath
Furnished A Unfurnished 

Covered Parking
All Utilities Paid

“ A Nice Place For Nice People”

263-6319

O N E , TW O and three bedroom apart 
ments Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
fans, mini blinds Rent starts at $260 
month. Quail Run Apartments, 2609 Was 
son Road, 763 178)

FOR R E N T , car lot at 706 E 4lh $150 a 
month plus deposit. Call Westex Auto 
Parts at 263 5000
FOR L E A S E : Building at 907 E 4th, 9 00 
5:00 263 6319. alter 5:00, 267 8657.

ALL BILLS PAID
100% Section 8 assisted 
Rent based on inconne 

***EHO*** 
Stove/Ref. furnished  

NORTHCREST VILLAGE 
1002 N. MAIN 

2*7-5191
EHO.

Office Space 680
F U R N IS H E D  900 SQ UAR E F E E T ,  (can 
be unfurnished) 4 r(x>ms, refrigerated air 
/heat, carpeted, plenty parking. Ready tor 
telemarketing or any kind ot business 
Centrally located, 307 Union, between 3rd 
and 4th Street. Price negotiable. 263 4479. 
nights, 267 37X.

" S IN G L E "
" G IR L S "
IN T E X A S  

1-900-820-3838 
Meet girls in your area 
who would like to meet 
s o m e o n e  l i k e  y ou  
tonight! I

12 ROOM O F F IC E  building with large 
shop and fenced acre on US 87 South. Call 
267 7900

$ 3 M I N . M U S T  B E  18 
Y R S .

burnished Houses 6W
1 BED RO O M , NO bills paid $200 with 
deposit. Mature preferred. 263 8021.

I SHOP LOCALLY. IT PAYS YOU.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY
PRICED JUST FOR YOU!

Advertise for as little as $35.00 a month. Save up to 25% on Classified Advertising

N eed  M ore Business? J a i i i t o n t i l  S o r v .

Regardless of how long youVe 
been in business, many people do 
not know about your services. Let 
Professional Services work for 
you every day we publish.

S T E A M "N "C L E A N  JA N ITD R  SYSTE  
Dffice Apartment Home Fully insun 
Free estimates. Fast, Friendly Service 
Call 263 3747

P l u m b i i K j T t a sh  P i c k  Up
Q U A L IT Y  P LU M B IN G  Water and gas 
lines, sewer service, water heaters, 
faucets * fixtures. Plus much more. 
264 7006

C I T I Z E N S  D U T S lO E  C I T Y  lim its  
Coahoma, Big Spring. Forsan. Weekly 
trash service pick up S)2.S0/mo. Ronnie 
Carter, 398 52)3

LcTwn & T r e e  S e r v i c e
FDR F A S T dependable service. Call 
Crawford Plumbing, 263 8552

U p h o l s t e r y

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trimming and 
removal. For tree estimates call 267 8317.
LAW N S E R V IC E  Mowing, light hauling 
Free Estimates Call 263 740)

For all your plumbing , heating, or state 
inspected septic systems call K IN A R D  
P LU M B IN G . 24 hour service free es 
timates 394 4369, 267 7922

N A P P E R  U P H O L S TE R Y  All types up 
holstery, large selection, cloth, vinyl Fair 
prices. 1401 West 4th, 263 4262

W a t e r  S o f t e n m q
A LL KIN D S of yard work. Trees & shrubs 
trimmed Reasonable rates References 
furnished Call Darrell Pollock, 26| 058S

A p p l i a n c e s C h i r o p r c T C t i c
CASH FOR R E P A IR A B L E  refrigerators, 
Kenmore. Whirlpool washers and dryers 
Also affordable repair on same 263 8947

,D  C.DR B IL L  T  C H R A N E , B S 
Chiropractic Health Center, 1409 Lane 
aster, 915 263 318? Accidents Workmans 
Comp Family Insurance,

F E R R E L L S  C O M P L E T E  Lawn, Tree 
Service, pruning, dowerbeds. tilling, 
scalping, landscaping, hauling, alleys, 
lots 267 6504. Thanks.

B&B W A TE R  S O F TE N IN G  Salt Service 
otters monthly service at flat rate or by 
the bag. We deliver and put in system 
Free estimate, 915 523 4914

W e l d i n q

C o n c r e t e

C O M P L E T E  lawn service mowing, 
SCALPIN G, hauling, tilling, pruning Lots 
cleared Free estimates 263 4153, 2*3 3285 
Thanks.

P r o p e r t y  M q m t

L IB E R T Y  M A C H IN E  Aluminum welding 
& cutting. Stainless, cast iron & steel 
Building 14, Industrial Park. 263 7703

. ‘ItW

C O N C R E TE  s p e c i a l  March April on 
driveways, patios, block fence, stucco 
work Call Chico Rubio. 263 5939

A L K A T INC Need a dozen new clients tor 
'91 season Will mow and edge first time 
for no charge. 267 1963

L & M P R O P E R TIE S  Professional pro 
perly management services since 1981 
Call 263 8402 for free Information.

W i n d s h i e l d  R e p c i i r

R oof m q

JH  S TO N E  D A M A G E D  Repair Quality 
mobile service Most insurance companies 
pay the entire cost 915 263 2219

L o a n s
S IG N A TU R E  P ER SO N A L Loans Quick 
approval "Serving Big Spring over X  
years". City Finance, 206 t/2 Main, 263 
4962

H O LG U IN  R O O FIN G  and Home im  
provem ent Free  Estim ates. Work  
Guaranteed. Call 263 2100

IN T E R f A T IO N A L  LOANS***New way 
$500 $50,000 on your signature. Free ap 
plication: B.N.B P.O. Box 3025 Big 
Spring, T X  79721

H A T R O O FIN G  Locally owned, Harvery 
Coffman. Elk products. Timberline, As 
phalt, gravel Free estimates 264 401) 
3S4 7794.
W IN D  D A M A G E Hail Damage. Locally 
owned and operated. Free estimates. 
Quality work. Mills Roofing. 915 457 2386

A u t o  S e r v i c e F e n c e s M o b i l e  H o m e  Set v.

JSiD G A R A G E  Specializing in automotive 
repair "Gel service you deserve!" 263 
7733. 706 Y/ 13lh Free estimates!

B&M F E N C E  CO All type fences Free 
estimates Day 915 263 1613 -Night 915 
264 7000

NOW is the time lor airconditioner check 
up and service a! PERCO  901 E 3rd 
267 6451

W OOD F E N C E  Cedar or White Wood 
Fence repair Free estimates. Call Forest 
Fence Co 915 686 8422

C O M P L E T E  M O B IL E  home parts and 
service. Moving Set ups Anchoring 
Skirting RRC Licensed Insured. 915 267 
5546, 915 267 9776

T E E  P E E  Roofing All types of roofing. 
All work guaranteed. For free estimates 
call 1 687 4366

C a r p e t F l o r i s t s

B ILLS  M O B IL E  Home Service. Complete 
moving and set ups. Local or long dis 
lance 2*7 S68S.

A COACHES R O O FIN G . All types re 
sidential and commercial roofing. Quality 
work at reasonable prices. Don't roof until 
you get a free estimate from usi 767 2796, 
267 8300

"ALL FLO OR  C O V E R IN G  Needs " 
brands carpet (Mini Blinds Sale) 
General Supply. 310 Benton

Best
HSiH

P R O FES S IO N A L F R IE N D L Y  service. 
Faye's Flowers, serving Big Spring tor 
over 54 years 267 2571. 1 800 634 4393, 1013 
Gregg St

M o v i n q
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  We move furniture, on* 
Item or complete household. Call Tom  
Coates, 263 3325.

JO H N N Y  F LO R E S  Roofing-' SHIN G LES, 
Hot tar. gravel, all types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed. Free estimates. 267 11)0, 267 
4289

Darci

C n r p c t  CICrTii inq G n r d q c  D o o r s P n i u t i n q  P c i p c n n q

C O FF M A N  R O O FIN G  Wood shingles B 
shakes, composition shingles, hot asphalt 
8i gravel roofing. 267 S68I.

HANKS C A R P E T & Upholstery Cleaning 
•Experienced -Dependable -Residential 
-Commercial Reasonable rates Sand 
Springs call 393 563)

G A R A G E  DOORS / O P ER A TO R S  
Sale Installation Repairs. Call today, 
Bob's Custom Woodwork. 267 5811

For TH E  " B E S T "  House Painting and 
Repairs, interior /Exterior. Catt J 6* 
Gomez, 267 7587 Free Estimates.

S H A F F E R  a  C O M P A N IES Specializing 
in all types of rooting. Free estimates. Call 
263 1580

R A IN B O W  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  Carpet 
Dying and Cleaning Company Certified 
Technician Water Restoration 24hrs 
Com m ercial Residential Affordable 
Prices Free Estimates 267 9700

Commerical or Residential installation 
and service S H A FF E R  8i COM PA N IES. 
263 1580. 24 hr emergency service.

P A IN T IN G , R O O F IN G , roof repair, 
foundation, floor leveling, carpentry. No 
job too small I Tree trimming. 267 4920.

6 BB R O O FIN G  B Construction. Locally 
owned. All types roofing. Painting, re 
modeling, acoustic work. Free Estimates. 
Quality work guaranteed. Phil, 263 260S, 
2*3 3846.

H o m e  I m p

C h i m n e y  S w e e p i n q
C H IM N E Y S . F IR E P L A C E S , wood stoves 
No mess cleaning, free inspections, caps, 
accessories Licensed B insured Call 
Chimfny Cricket Chimney Sweeps, 763 
723*

BOB'S C U STO M  W OODW ORK. 267 5811 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors Serving Big 
Spring since 1971
D Y K E S  C A R P E N T E R  Shop, 263 0435 
N ew  co n s tru c tio n . Im p ro ve m e n ts , 
cabinets, siding, windows, doors, rooting, 
concrete, electrical B plumbing.

S e p t i c  T . i n k s
S E P TIC  TA N K  clean outll Septic tank B 
lateral line service.'Texas licensed. Local, 
267 M I8
C H A R LES  RAY Dirt and Septic Tank 
Service. Pumping, repair and Installation 
Topsoil, sand, and gravel. 267 7378.

A m y

Big Spring
263-7331

ProfeMkmal 
It is peifsct for iQf jf -j * i"- ^ ^   ̂ ^

C A L L  D A R C I OR A M Y
T O D A Y !

OPEN 7:30 ain>6:00 pm Weekdays; 8:00 am>Noon Saturday

Stanton

756-2881

Person
L E T  US h 
prayers an 
loving coup 
and daddy 
playful pup 
precious gl 
home. Expi 
4506
ANXIOUSL  
2 years to s 
Expenses p 
Monday, a

KIDS OF / 
girls ages 
H ig h la n d  
3)4 846 5582

Too Lc 
ToCIa

A T T E N T  
Customers, 
by removin 
sale Thanh
L O N G ’S C  
male or ferr 
walkers, no
L A R G E  C 
duplex. S12i 
267 5302

W H IT E  FF 
tgomery \ 
bunkbeds, I 
all wood ta 
china cabin

1976 OLDS  
Continental 
1716 Purdut
1 ICARPOR  
only. One f< 
household t
M AG N AVO  
vision. Gooi

LAW NMOV  
Briggs & 
$45 Call 26:
C A T F IS H  
Saturday. I 
Gregg. 267
OISHWASh  
son. Ponder

1115 BOY 
daybed, co 
mention. Fi

(
THE STATE 
COUNTY OF 

By virtue ol 
District Cour 
judgment ren 
1991, in favor 
against BENI 
CX)UNTY. ET 
in said Court, 
of March. 199: 
following real 
Howard Coun 
< Benito Lopei 

N/50' SW/4 
of Big Spring, 

You are fur 
May. 1991. bei 
at 10 o'clock i 
dow* of said cc 
of said Benito 
property will I 
auction, for a  

Witness my 
SHERIFF 
COUNTY 
BY KOB 
O iief Oep 
7205 April

•-tl
THE STATE I 
« )U N T Y  OF 

By virtue of 
District Couri 
judgment rent 
1991. in favor 
against H G 
HOWARD CO 
No T  3812 in 
the 28th day o 
levy upon the I 
situated in Ho 
ty of said (H 

UMs 5 and < 
the City of Bif 

You are fur 
May. 1991. bei 
al 10 o'clock « 
door of said co 
of said H G H 
property will 1 
auction, for ci 

Witness my 
SHERIFF 
COUNTY, 
BY ROB 
Chief Dep 
7206 April

NOTK 
FLUID 

ARCOOIL/ 
the Railroad C 
inject fluid int 
oil or gas 
The applicant 
Andres San 
Dodge Estate 
242. 243 and 2A 
located five n 
East Howard 
be injected ini 
lerval from £ 
LEGAL AUTl 
Water Code, j 
Resources Co 
Rules of the i 
Commission c 
Requests for 
can show they 
for further ml 
the applicatic 
within fiftee 
Underground 
Gas Division 
Drawer 12967. 
(Telephone 51

TRUSTEE E 
(O RD E N  Y

The Glassc 
District Boar 
gives notice ol 
for the purp 
members 

I Por la pres 
escolar inden 
ilevara a calx 
1991 con el pro 
la esa directly 

ABSENTEE 
will begin on | 
30. April. 1991. 
day which is n 
state holiday 
persona come 
tinuara hasta 
a m hasta las 
sean sabado. t 
estatales 1 

Coiunty cler 
address of the 
and to mall a 
< 1*8 direcclon 
ausencia enpc 
boieta de ausc 

The POLLI 
will be open fr 
of the election 
abajo s f abrii 
p m el dia de 
Pet No (Num 
( C o l  
Pet I 
Pet 2A4

Pci S
Dennis Fu 
Randy Ha 
Lynn Glai 
Barbara F 
Emeat L 
Glenda Bl 
U llle Hav 
7165 April



Housing
682

lenH on 7,)00 
Ihs, fireplace, 
land kitchen, 
nore! 763 ll«3

685
aturday April 
) Spring M all

686
i. B ig Spring 
M  1st and 3rd 
p m .  7107 
pher. W M  .

Staked Pla in t 
i  7nd and 4th 
n. 719 M ain. 

M orris. Sec

688

ghi to reject, 
II advertis ing 
W e w ill not 

lisem ent that 
iding, fraudu 
stive, in bad

le tor only one 
jdvertism ent. 
me incorrect 
thould make 
Its within 3() 
of an error, 
thru Friday, 

rect for next

691
mn a Happy 
ust say " H i "  
he B ig Spring 
For m ore in 
I, 263 7331

692

S
138
ur area 
to meet 
e yo u

T  B E  18

rou.

ting
eel

ility
mes

I f

Personal 692
L E T  US help you w hile you make our 
p rayers and dream s com e true W e 're  a 
lov ing couple longing to be ca lled  m om m y 
and daddy Abundant love, security, and a 
playfu l puppy aw ait your newborn Your 
precious g ift to us w ill m ake our house a 
home. Expenses paid Call co llect, 514 395 
4506

A N X IO U S L Y  S E E K IN G  to adopt infant to 
7 years to share our love and secure home 
Expenses paid Call even ings 6:30, Sunday 
M onday, anytijrii^. 718 746 8583.

K ID S  OF A M E R IC A  Pageant. Boys and 
g ir ls  ages 0 to 18 years A pril 77th, 
H i g h l a n d  M a l l  Ca l l  763 1 137 o r  
314 846 5587

Too Late 
T o  Classify

-V-

LO N G 'I 
m ale or I 
w alkers.

S C O R E B O A R D
Racketball

800
A T T E N T I O N  A L l  
Customers, le t 's  keep Q ig Spring Beautiful 
by rem oving  g a ra g e  fible signs a fter your 
sa le Thank you K

. U G a r a g e  Sa l e  
• Big!

ome has openings for 
nbulatory, continent, no 

chairs 764 0006

L A R G E  U N F U R N I S H E D  I bedroom  
duplex. $175 monthly plus $50 deposit. Call 
767 5307

W H I T E  FR O ST fre e  re frigera tor, Mon 
tgo m e ry  W ard  w asher, h eavy wood 
bunkbeds, blue ve lve t sectional recliners, 
all wood tab le 4 chairs casters. A ll wOod 
china cabinet. Dukes Furniture

1976 O LDS '98 SE D AN , $600 1978 Lincoln 
Continental, new  tires $1,700. Both good 
1718 Purdue

I IC A R P O R T  SA LE  510 E 16th, Saturday 
on ly. One f ami l y  m oving has lots of misc. 
household item s, la rge  ladies ciothing.

M A G N A V O X  19 " P O R T A B L E  coior teie 
vision. Good condition, $60 Call 763 5456

L A W N M O W E R  W I T H  grass catcher, 
B riggs  8, Stratton. Excelien t condition. 
$45 Call 763 5456

C A T F I S H  $4 95 Thursday, F r id a y  & 
Saturday. Ponderosa Restaurant, 7700 S 
G regg  767 7171

D ISH W A SH E R  N E E D E D  Apply in per 
son. Ponderosa Restaurant, 7700 S. G regg.

H IS  BOYD. GI RLS,  boys clothes, sola, 
daybed, com forters  Too many items to 
m ention F riday  8, Saturday, 8:00 — ?.

PUBLIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE OF SALE 

OF REAL PROPERTY 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

By virtue of a writ of execution issued out of the 
District Court of Howard County. Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court on January 31. 
1991, in favor of HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL and 
against BENITO LOPEZ, in the case of HOWARD 
COUNTY. ET AL v BENITO U )PE2. No T 3810 
in said Court, the undersigned did on the 28th day 
of March. 1981, at 1:00o'clock p m . levy upon the 
following real estate lying and being situated in 
Howard County. Texas, as the property of said 
( Benito Lopez)

N/SO’ SW/4 Blech 41 Bauer Addition to the Oty 
of Big Spring. Howard County. Texas 

You are further notifiiHl that on the 7th day of 
May. 1991. being the fir»t Tuesday of said month, 
at 10 o'clock a m on said day. at the courthouse 
door of said county, all the right, title, and interest 
of said Benito Lopez in and to the above-described 
property will be ̂ fered for sale and sold at public 
auction, for cash

Witness my hand this 28th day of March. 1981 
SHERIFF OF HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS 
BY ROBERT PUENTE.
Oiief Deputy Sheriff
7205 April 4. II & 18. 1991

P U B LIC  N O TIC E  ~ ~
NOTICE OF SALE

--------------OTREXI. PROPERTT*
THE STATE OF TEXAS
a iU N T Y  OF HOWARD ^

By virtue of a writ of execution issued out of the 
District Court of Howard County. Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court on January 31. 
1991. in favor of HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL and 
against H G RUSSELL. ET AL. in the case of 
HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL v H G RUSSELL. 
No T-3812 in said Court, the undersigned did on 
the 28th day of March. 1991, at I 00 o'clock p m . 
levy upon the following real estate lying and being 
situated in Howard C'ounty. Texas, as the proper 
(y of said i H G Kusselli 

Lots 5 and 6 Block 19 Jones Valley Addition to 
the ('ity of Big Spring. Howard County. Texas 

You are further notified that on the 7th day of 
May. 1981. being the first Tuesday of said month, 
at 10 o'clock a m on said day. at the courthouse 
door of said county, all the right, title, and interesl 
of said H G Russel) m and to the above-described 
property will be offered for sale and sold at public 
auction, for cash

Witness my hand this 28th dav of March. 1881 
SHERIFF OF HOWARD 
(X)llNTY. TEXAS 
BY ROBERT PUENTE 
Chief Deputy Sheriff
7206 April 4. It & 18. 1981

Results from the YM C A  League end 
tournament.

A L E A G U E
1. T im  Thornton, 3. Conrad Alexander; 3. 
Mike Thomas; 4. Robert Hayes; S. Doug 
Horton; i .  Frank Anderson; 7. Stan 
Partee; 8. Harlen Smith; 9. Al Atkins; 10. 
Vince Hatfield; 11. Alex Calvio; 12. Alan 
Partee.

A T O U R N A M E N T
1. Conrad Alexander; 2. Mike Thomas; 3. 
Stan Partee; 4. Doug Horton.

B L E A G U E
1. Earl Bushey; 2. Dick Conley; 3. Scott 
M cLaughin; 4. Ta m m y Newsom; S. 
Johnny Jackson; 6. Jim m y Cannon; 7. 
Craig Chandler; 0. Ted Zobeck.

Hawk Stats
Individual L,eaders from the Howard 

College Hawks baseball team.
HITTING
Average

Frank Rodrigues .470; Jell Schuli .453; 
Sean Teague .419; Jose Gomel .400; Efrain 
Contreras .397; Kenny Weldon .307; David 
Snyder .371; Milton Dial .367; Nelson 
Oelpin .365; Willie Olivas .339; (Team  Ave. 
.365; Opp. Ave —  .701).

Hits
Schuli 63; Rodriguei 63; Teague 52; 
Snyder 46; Gomel 44.

Runs
Schuli 54; Contreras 54; Rodriguai 46; 
Gomel 42; Olivas 41; Snyder 41.

Runs Batted In
Rodriguei S7; Teague S3; Schuli 40; Con
treras 40; Snyder 34.

Home Runs
Rodriguei 16; Teague 10; Schuli 0; Snyder 
7; Gomel 7.

Triples
Schuli 6; Olivas S; Rodriguei 4; Gomel 3; 
Weldon 7.

Doubles
Contreras 14; Olivas 12; Schuli 12; Snyder 
12; Teague 12.

Stolen Bases
Rodriguei 7; Franklyn Johnson 6; Schuli 
6; Dial 5; Keith Cosby 4. ,

P ITC H IN G  
Innings Pitched

Mike Copple 60.3; Jesse Armendarii S0.3; 
Frank Rodriguei 46.0; Steve Spencer 32.0; 
David Kelly 20.0; Shane Ziegler 20.0; E d 
win Corps 17.6; Richard Fontenot 15.0; 
Rene Benavides 4.6.

Record
Rodriguei 6-0; Spencer 4-0; Ziegler 3-0; 
Armandarii 7-1; Copple 9-2.

Earned Run Average 
Copple 2.44; Ziegler 2.00; Armandarii 
2.00; Rodriguei 7.09; Fontenot 3.7S. 

Strikeouts
Armandarii 59; Copple 54; Rodriguei 46; 
Spencer 22; Fontraot 17; Ziegler 17.

Walks
Armandarii 27; Spencer 21; Rodriguei 20; 
Copple 15; Corps 13; Ziegler II.

NBA Standings
All Times Eastern 

E A S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E  
Atlantic Division

G B -

FacKic Olvltlon
K -F e r l la n d S4 I t .758 —

x -L A  Lakers S2 21 .711 2'/i
x-P hoenix St 11 .694 4
x -G o ld e n  S la te I t IS .521 I 6 </|
Seattle IS 37 .484 19
L A  C lip p e rs 28 45 .184 26</Y
Sacram ento 20 S2 .278 14

x-clinchod playotl berth 
y-clinched division title

Wednesday's Games 
Cleveland 9S, New York 04 
Philadelphia 107, Indiana 104 
Houston 102, Dallas 06 
Utah 99, LA  Clippers 97 
Soattlo 106, Sacramento 91 
Golden State 127, Miami 114 

Thursday's Games 
New Jersey at Boston, 7:20 p.m. 
Atlanta at Charlotta, 7:30 p..’n.
Portland at Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Denver at Minnesota, 0 p.m.
San Antonio at Milwaukee. 0:30 p.m. 
Chicago at New York, 0:30 p.m.
LA Lakers at Phoenix, 9:30 p.m. 

Friday's Games
Charlotte at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m. 
Washington at Indiana, 7:30 p.m. 
Portland at Orlando, 7:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Chicago, 0 p.m. 
Minnesota at Detroit, • p.m.
Utah at Dallas, 0:30 p.m.
Houston at Donvor, 9:30 p.m.
Phoanix at Golden Slate, 10:30 p.m. 
Seattle at LA  Clippars, 10:30 p.m. 
Miami at LA  Lakars, 10:30 p.m.

Saturday's Gamas 
Boston at Orlando, 7:30 p.m.
Indiana at Atlanta, 0 p.m.
Utah at Houston, 0:30 p.m.
Detroit at Naw York, 0:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Mllwaukaa, 9 p.m. 
Golden State at Sacramtnto, 10:30 p.m.

Sunday's Gamas 
Cleveland at Ctiarlolta, 2 p.m. 
Philadalphla at Chicago, 3:20 p.m. 
Portland at Dallas, 3:10 p.m.
San Antonio at Minnesota, 1:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Denver, 4 p.m.
Sacramento al LA  Clippers, 9 p.m. 
Phoenix at LA Lakers, 10:30 p.m.

Baseball

x -P h iT a d e lp  
New York 3S 10 .479
W ashington 27 45 .375
New Jersey 23 50 .315
Miami 21 52 .297

Central Division •
X C hicago 54 10 .750
X D e tro it  46 27 .630
X 'M ilw a u k e e  44 29 .603
X A tla n ta  30 14 .520
Indiana 36 37 .492
Cleveland 26 47 .356
C h a rlo tte  22 51 .301

W E S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E  
Midwest Division

W L Pet.
X San A n to n io  47 24 .002 
X Houston 47 25 .653
x-Utah 47 25 .651
Orlando 26 45 .166
Dallas 76 46 .161
Minnesota 27 49 .110
Denver 19 51 .764

GB

PUBLIC  N O TIC E
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

FLIHD INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
ARCO OIL AND GAS COMPANY is applying to 

the Railroad Cominission of Texas for a permit (o 
injei't fluid into a formation which is productive of 
oi) or gas
The applicant proposes to inject fluid into the San 
Andres San Angeio-Clearfork. Granville M 
Dodge EsUte. Well Numbers 151. 152. 231. 241. 
242. 243 and 244 The proposed injection wells are 
located five miles East of Coahoma in the latan 
East Howard Field in Howard County Fluid will 
be injected into strata in the subsurface depth m 
terval from 2300 to 2950 feet 
LEGAL AUTHORITY (Tiapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas
Requests for a public hearing from persons who 
can show they are adversely affected, or requests 
for further information concerning any aspect of 
the application should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of publication, to the 
Underground Injection Control Section. Oil and 
Gas Division. Railroad Commission of Texas. 
Drawer 12967. Capitol SUtion. Austin. Texas 78711 
Telephone 512/445 1373)
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P U BLIC  N O TIC E

PUBLIC N O TIC E
NOTK'K OF SAl.E 

OK REAI. PROPERTY 
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
(■OUNTY OE HOWARD 

By virtue ol a writ of execution issued out oflhe 
District Court of Howard County. Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court on January 31, 
1»1. in favor of HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL and 
against J A YATES. ET AL, in the case of 
HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL V J A YA'TES. No 
T 3811 in said Court, the undersigned did on the 
28th day of March. 1991 a t ! 00 o'clock p m . levy 
upon the following real estate lying and being 
situated in Howard County, Texas, as the proper 
ty of said ' J A Yatesi

laits «  and Block 36 Cole and Strayhom Addition 
to the City of Big Spring. Howard County, Texas 

You are further notified that on Die 7th day of 
May. 1991. being the first Tuesday of said month, 
al to o'clock a m on said day, al the courthouse 
door of said county, all the right, title, and interest 
of said J A Yates in and to the above-described 
property will be offered (or sale and sold at public 
auction, for cash

Witness my hand this 28lh day of March. 1991 
SHERIEK (IK HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS 
BY ROBERT PUENTE.
Chief Deputy Sheriff 
7207 April 4, II 6 18. 1991

TRUSTTiE ELECTION ORDER AND NOTICE 
(O RD E N  Y AVISO DE ELECCION DE 

REGENTESi
'The Glaaacock County Independent School 

Uisihet Board oi Trualees hereby orders and 
gives notice o( an election to be held May 4. 1991, 
for the purpose of Electing 2 school board 
members

I Pot la presenie la junta de regentes del disirito 
escolar independiente orfdena y da aviso que se 
llevara a cafao una eleccion el dia 4 de Mayo de 
1991 con el proposito de para elejir a miembros de 
la esa directiva da la eseuela

ABSENTEE VOTING by personal appearance 
will begin on 15. April. 1991 and contin le through 
30. April. 1891.from8 00a m loS OOpm oneach 
day which is noi a Saturday. Sunday, or an official 
sute holiday (VOTACK)N POR AUSENCIA en 
persona romencera el 15 el April de 1991 y con 
tinuara hasta el 30 el April de 1991 desde las 8 00 
a m hasta las 5 00 p m en todos Ins dias que no 
sean sabado. domingo. o dia oficial de vacaciones 
eatatalea )

Coiunly clerks office County Courthouse is Die 
address of the place (or absentee voting in person 
snd to mail applicationa for an abaenlee ballol 
( l,a direccion indicaila es del aitio para votar por 
auaenria enpersona y para hacer aolirilud para 
boleta de auaencia par correo I

'The POLLING PLACElSl designated below 
will be open from 7:00 am  to7:00pm onlheday 
of the election i Los sitioa dr votacion indicadns 
abajo s f abriran desde las 7 00 am  a las 7u 00 
pm  el dia dr la elercion I 
Pci No (Num deprerinto) Location
I C o l o c a c i o n I  
Pet I 5th l,awrence Hall
Pet 36 4 Church of (Taiat

Garden City
Pet 5 Drumwright Hall

Dennii Kuchs 
Randy Hall 
Lyim Gian 
Barbara Halfman 
Emeat L  Setnvart 
Glenda Blalock 
Lillie Havlak I absent I 
7185 April 4. 1991

PUBLIC N O TIC E
NOTICE OE GENERAL ELE fTION  
I AVISO DE ELECCION GENERALI 

To the Registered Voters of Howard County. 
Texas
IA los votantes registradns del Howard f'ounty. 
Texas i
Notice IS hereby given Dial Die polling places 
listed below will be open from 7 04) a m to 7.00 
p m on May 4, 1991. for voting in a general elec 
Don to elect three trustees
1 Nolifiquese. por las presenie. que las Casillas 
eleclorales silados aba jo se abriran desde las 7 00 
a m basis las 7 00 p m . el 4 de Mayo de 1991 para 
volar en la Eleccion General para ellgir tres 
regenles i
UX'ATIDN OE POLLING PLACES 
i D i r e c c i o n I  ES I DE  L A S  C A S I L L A R  
ELECTORAU':Si
407 6 207 Coahoma Community Center
408 Vincent Baptist Church
206 Sandsprings Lions Club Building 
Absentee voting by personal appearance will be 
condurled each weekday al iLa voUeion en 
ausencia en persona se llevara a cabo de lunes g 
viernes en i Coahoma Independent School District 
Administration Office between the hours of 8 00 
am  and5 00pm beginning on April 15. 1991 len 
treslasH OOa m de la manana y las5 OOpm de 
la larde empenzando el 15 de Akril. 1991 ) and en 
ding on April 30.1991 ly termlnandoelJOde Abril 
1991 I Applicalinns for ballots by mail shall be 
mailed to il,as solicitudes para bolteaa que se 
votaran en ausencia por correo deberan enviarse 
a I
Judy Park 
fk (l Box 110 

Coahoma. Texas 79*11
Appllcatioro, for ballots by mail must be received 
no later than the close of business on April 26. 
1991 11,as sollcltiides para boleUs que se votaran 
en ausencia por curreo deberan reclUrsr para el 
fin de las boras de negocio el 28 de Abril. 1991 t 
Issued (his the 4th day of April 1991 
lEmitada rate dia 4 de Abril. 1991 i 

Jim Wright
Board President '
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N O T E : SpHt-squad gamut count in stan
dings, tius do net

Wodnosdoy's Oamos 
Los Angulos 1, New York Mots 2 
Boston 3, Pittsburgh 0 
Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 2 
Atlanta 6, Now York Yonhoos S 
Minnesota II , Texas I 
Chicago \8fhito Sox 7, Tm’onto I 
Milwaukoo 4, San Francisco 2 
Cleveland 7, SoaNIa 0 
Oakland t, Chicago Cubs 3 
San Diago $, California J 
BaltimiKe vs. Montreal, ced, rain 
Kansas City 8, Houston I 
Cincinnati 6, Detroit 4

Thursday's Games
Texas vs. Minnesota at Fort Myars, 

Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Boston vs. Pittsburgh at Bradenton, 

Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Detroit vs. Philadelphia at Clearwater, 

Fla., 1:05 p.m.
New York Mets vs. Montreal at West 

Palm Beach, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Houston vs. Cincinnati at Plant City, 

Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Toronto vs. Kansas City at Hainas City, 

Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Cleveland vs. Milwaukee i t  Chandler, 

A ril., 7:05 p.m.
Seattle vs. Chicago Cubs at Mesa, A ril., 

3:05 p.m.
Chicago White Sox vs. St. Louis at St. 

Petersburg, Fla., 7:35 p.m.
Baltimore vs. New York Yankees al 

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 7:35 p.m.
Friday's Games

Toronto vs. $t. Louis at St. Petersburg, 
/Fla., 1:05 p.m.
f Philadelphia vs. Boston at Winter 

Haven, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Kansas City vs. Houston at Kitsimee, 

Fla., t:0S p.m.
Columbus vs. New York Yonkees at Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Montreal vs. Atlanta al West Palm 

Beech, Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Cincinnati vs. Detroit at Lakeland, Fla., 

1:30 p.m.
Pittsburgh vs. Texes at Port Charlotte, 

Fla., 1:30 p.m.
Minnesota vt. Chicago White Sox at 

Sarasota, Fla., 1:35 p.m.
Chicago Cubs at Milwaukee, 7 p.m.
San Diego vs. Soattlo at Las Vagas, 9:05 

p.m.
California at Lot Angolas, 10:35 p.m.
San Francisco at Oakland, lO:3Sp.m.

Saturday's Gamas
Pittsburgh vt. Datroltat Lakoland, Fla., 

Noon
New York Yankoes vt. Montrool at Watt 

Palm Beach, Fla., I3:0S p.m.
Minor Loagua All-Stars vs. Chicago 

White Sex at Sarasota, Fla., 12:35 p.m.
Taxat vt. Minnesota at F e n  Myers, 

Fla., 1:05 p.m.
Houston vs. Philadelphia at Clearwater, 

Fla., t:tS p.m.
Boston vt. Baltimore at Washington, 

1:25 p.m.
St. Louis vs. Atlanta at Richmond, Va„ 2

p.m.
Toronto at Now York Mott, 2:10 p.m. 
Milwaukoo at Chicago Cubs, 3:20 p.m. 
Son Francisco at Oakland, 4:0S p.m.
Son Dlogo vt. SoaHle at Las Vagas, 0:0S 

p.m.
Lot Angolas at California, 10:05 p.m.

Sunday's Oamos
Poniand vs. Mlnnosota at Fo n  Myers, 

Fla., 13:0$ p.m.
Philadelphia vt. Houston at Klstlmae, 

Fla., 1:0S p.m.
Cleveland vt. CkKlnnatl at Columbus, 

Ohio, 1:85 p.m.
Atlanta vt. St. Louis al Louisville, Ky., 

1:30 p.m.
Boston vs. Baltimore al Washington, 

1:15 p.m.
Sen Diego vt. Seattle at Portland, 1:8S 

p.m.
Lot Angolas at Calllornia, 4:0S p.m. 
Oakland at tan Francisco, 4:8S p.m.
End Exhibition Soason
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Transactions
B A S EB A LL  

American League
B O S TO N  R E D  SO X— Signed Tony  

Fosses, pitcher, to a one-year contract. 
Sent Josiat M anianillo, pitcher, to 
Pawtucket of the International League.

CH ICA G O  W H ITE  SOX— Signed Bo 
Jackson, outfielder, to e one-year contract 
and placed him on the 60-day disabled list. 
Placed Ken Day ley, pitcher, on the 15-day 
disablad list.

C L E V E L A N D  IN D IA N S — Optioned  
Rudy Soanci and Willie Blair, pitchers, to 
Colorado Springs of the Pacific Coast 
League and Carlos Mortinei, outfielder, 
and Mika Walker, pitcher, to Canton 
Akron of the Eastern League. Sent Dave 
Otto, pitcher, to their minor-league camp 
lor raassignment.

KANSAS C IT Y  R O YALS— Waived Luis 
da liM Santos, infielder, for the purpose ol 
giving him his unconditional release.

O A K L A N D  A T H L E T I C S — P laced  
Carney Lanslord, third baseman, and Rick 
Honeycutt, pitcher, on the 15-day disabled 
list. Assigned Jeff Musselman, pitcher, to 
Ihoir minor league camp.

TE X A S  R A N G ER S— Sent Terry  Wells, 
pitcher, to their minor-league camp lor 
reassignment.

National League
C H IC A G O  C U B S — Optioned Steve 

Wilson, pitcher, to Iowa oi the American 
Association.

H O USTON ASTROS— Sent Bob Sebra, 
pitcher, to their minor-league camp lor 
raassignment.

N EW  YO RK M E TS — Sent Kelvin Torve, 
first baseman, and Orlando Mercado, cat
cher, to Tidewater oi the International 
League.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  P H IL L IE S — Optioned 
Bruce Rullin and Bob Scanlan, pitchers, to 
Scranton-Wilkcs-Barre ol the Interna

tional League. Sent Danny Cox, pitcher, to 
Clearwater oi the Florida Stale League.

ST. LOUIS CAR D IN ALS— Optioned Tim  
Jones and Luis Alicea, infielders; Rod 
Brewer, iirst baseman; Tim  Sherrill, pit
cher; and Ray Stephens, catcher, to 
Louisville of the American Association. 
Placed Frank DiPino and Todd Worrell, 
pitchers, on the 15-day disabled list.

SAN D IE G O  PAD R ES— Optioned Ricky 
Bones and John Costello, pitchers, to Las 
Vegas ol the Pacific Coast League.

B A S K E TB A LL
National Basketball Association 

A T L A N T A  HAW KS— Waived Trevor 
Wilson, forward.

H OUSTON R O C K ETS — Activated Matt 
Bullard, forward, Irom the iniured list.

United States Basketball League 
P H IL A D E L P H IA  S P IR IT— Named Ron 

Dick assistant coach.
World Basketball League 

S A S K A T C H E W A N  S T O R M — Signed 
Everette Stephens, guard.

FO O TB A LL
Canadian Football League 

H A M IL T O N  T IG E R  C A T S — Named 
Greg Mohns director of player personnel. 
Signed Brian Hilk and John Motion, 
linebackers.

World League oi American Football 
R A L E I G H - O U R H A M  

S K Y H A W K S  — S i gn e d  J oe  P i i z o ,  
quarterback.

H O C K EY
National Hockey League 

M IN N E S O T A  N O R TH  S T A R S — An 
nounced the resignation of Lou Nanne, 
senior vice president.

W A S H IN G TO N  C A P ITA L S — Recalled 
Jim  Hrivnak, goaltender, Irom Baltimore 
oi the American Hockey League.

SOCCER
Major Soccer League 

D A LLA S S ID EK IC K S — Announced the 
retirement of Kriystof Sobieski goaltender 
at the end oi the season.

C O LL E G E
M E T R O  C O N F E R E N C E — Announced 

that North Carolino-Charlotte, South 
Florida and Virginia Commonwealth will 
join the conference on June 1.

O H I O  A T H L E T I C  C O N  
F E R E N C E  —  N a m e d  T i m  Gl eason  
commissioner.

N O R TH  C A R O LIN A  C E N TR A L — Nam 
ed Bishop Harris iootball coach.

PO TSD AM  ST — Named Bill Mitchell in 
terim head men's basketball coach.

T O L E D O -N a m e d  Shawn Simms runn 
ing backs coach.

NBA Today
Friday, April 5 
SCOREBOARD

San Antonio at Chicago (8 p.m. EST) .  
Two ol the league's top players —  Michael 
Jordan ol the Bulls and David Robinson of 
the Spurs —  meet lor only the second time 
this season. In Game 1, Robinson's 11 
points and 17 rebounds helped San Antonio 
overcome Jordan's 36 points, 106-102.

STARS
Wednesday

Larry Nance, Cavaliers, scored 10 of his 
22 points in the fourth quarter to lead 
Cleveland 95-04 over New York. Nance, 
who had the flu, was 7 of II from the field 
with eight rebounds, five blocks and live 
assists.

Hakeem Olajuwon, Rockets, had 27 
points and 22 rebounds as Houston won for 
the 15th time in its last 16 games, 102-86 
over Dallas, and pulled within a half game 
of first-place San Antonio in the Midwest 
Division.

Karl Malone, J a ii , scored 39 points, in
cluding the last five ol the game to erase a 
97-94 deficit and lilt Utah past the LA  Clip 
pers 99-97. Malone, 16-for-26 Irom the field, 
added 12 rebounds, five assists and tour 
steals.

All Times Eastern 
A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

W L Pet.
Bost on 20 9 .690
M i n n e s o t a  19 9 . 679
New Y o r k  10 11 .621
C l e v e l a n d  14 lO . 502
K a n s a s  C i t y  14 11 . 500
S e a t t i t  14 12 .520
B a l t i m o r e  l J 14 .401
C h i c a g o  12 14 .401
C a l i f o r n i a  12 13 . 400
O a k la n d  I I  15 .421
Texas I I  14 .407
M i l w a u k e e  l l  10 .179
T o r o n t o  0 10 .300
D e t r o i t  a 10 .204

N A TIO N A L L E A G U E
W L Pel.

H o u s t o n  14 9 .409
S t .  L o u i s  I S  10 . 400
San D i e g o  14 10 .SOI
A t l a n t a  14 l l  .540
P i t t s b u r g h  12 l l  . S42
S a n  F r a n c i s c o  14 12 . S30
New York 14 14 .500
C h i c a g o  14 15 .401
M o n t r e a l  12 14 .402

- C i j s c i n n a l l  . IX  15 . . 4 4 4

Win Your Share

5̂000
6 n-

REGISTER 
TO WIN 
TODAY!

Stop by any of 
these participating 
merchants.
Wheat Furniture
Hickory House
Neal’s Sporting 

Goods
Chaney’s Jewelers
Brown’s Shoe 

Fit Co.
Rip Griffin’s
Faye’s Flowers
Liberty Machine 

Fabrication
Bojangles
Kreme & Krust
Smallwood’s
Rocky’s
Sonic Drive-In
Wal-Mart
The Figure Salon
Son Shine

Big Spring

Herald
263-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD
OFFICIAL 

ENTRY FORM

i'p I..
$5000 -

Irklditmt

Name 

Aiklross _

('ity. Stall'. Zip
Phoiif NiimlHT

Ari' You A lliraltl SiiiisirilH'r''

No Purchase Necessary To Participate

HOW IT WORKS!
1 The Big Spfirig and Stanton Hera»d Te)ephone Numt>er Sweepsta)(es Contest will 
commence on Monday March 4 1991 and will terminate Sunday. May 12 1991
2 Entry coupons tor the Telephone Numper Sweep>sta)(es Contest will appear m the 
Herald and Crossroads Country Adverliser as puWished by the Big Spring HerakJ begin 
nmg February 24 1991 Additional entry coupons will appear m the Herald and C C A  
during the contest Additional entry forms wiM be available at the parttcipatirrg contest 
merchants beginning March 4 while the supply lasts No purchase is necessary A per 
son may become a contestant by depositing or mailirrg their coupon to the Big Spring 
Herald 710 Scurry St P O  Bo* 1431 Big Spring Texas 79720 All entries being for 
warded by mail must bear sufficient postage The Herakf takes r>o responsibility for any 
lost or misdirected entries
3 During the first 9 weeks of the Herald s 10 week contest the Herald will publish at 
least 2 telephone numbers as chosen by random draw from all entries received m the 
advertisements of at least 2 participating merchants on the Telephone Numbers 
Sweepstakes page each day from Tuesday to Sunday The value of each of the numbers 
published from Tuesday thru Sunday, will be $10 Each Monday of the first 9 weeks 
of the contest the Herald will also publish at least 2 telephone numbers also chosen 
by draw from all entries received These numbers will appear m at least 2 of the mer 
chant’s ads on the contest page The value of the numbers published ear ft Monday 
during the first 9 weeks of the contest will be $25
The lOth and final week of the contest will be kr>own as Grarrd Prize Week From Mon 
day to Thursday of this week (May 6 9) 2 telephone numbers, as drawn from all entries 
will be published in the advertisements of 2 participating merchants The value of each 
of these numbers will be $50 On Friday May 10. one number as drawn from all entries 
received will be published m the ad of one of the partinpatiog merchants The value 
of this number will be $250 On Sunday. May 12. the final day of the contest one 
telephone number drawn from all entries received will be published in the advertise 
ment of or>e of the participatir>g merchants chosen by drawing The value of this number, 
known as the Grand Prize Number will be $500
4 All entries drawn during the contest, up to and including May 10. will be returned 
to the draw drum the day following tha pubhcation of the telephone number
5 The holder of a telephone number published in the Herald's Telephorre Number 
Sweepstakes Contest Irom March 4 to May 12. must call the Big Spnr>g Herald at 
263 7331. by no later than 5 30 p m on the 7th business day followir>g the publishing 
of the winnir>g number Contest Department hours are from 7 3 0 a m  t o 5 3 0 p m .  Mon 
day to Friday The cx>ntest office is not open on Saturdays Sur>days or Statutory holidays 
Upon raportirrg a winning telephone number the holder of the nurrU>er will be advised 
of the steps to follow to claim the prize Published telephone numbers reported to the 
Herald following the close of the contest department on the 7th business day followir>g 
publication of the number, will not be accepted arxl will r>ot be eligible to claim a prize
6 The holder of the Grand Prize telephone number as published on May ^2 . the final 
day of th# contest, must call the contest departrrrent of the Herald at 263-7331 no later 
than 5 30 p m on May 23. 9th pusiness day. following publication of the winnirrg rrumber 
Busir>ess hours are shown m rule number 5 If the Grar>d Prize, raiatirrg to the teiephorre 
number published in the Herald on May 12. has not been clairr>ed by the close of the 
contest departrTrent office on the 9th business day followirtg publication, a 2r>d Qrartd 
Prize number will be published on the 10th business day following the publication of 
the initial Grar>d Prize number This process will be repeated, until the Grand Prize has 
been claimed
7 If a successful winner receives 6-day home delivery of the Big Spring Herald, by car 
rier. motor route delivery, or mail, this person will receive an additiortai cash arrKMjnt. 
equivalent to their prize The wmr>er must be rece«vir>g horr>e delivery the day the winn- 
ir>g number appears in the Herald
6 It <8 not necessary to purchase the Herald to participata in tha contast Liva tataphorra 
numbers will be posted in the mam busir>ass offica of tha Harald. 7t0 Scurry Sf ar>d 
copies of the Herald ara availabla for inspection durtr>g regular busir>ess hours
9 Published telephor>e numbers will not be given out over the telephone
10 By playirtg Herak) Tetephrxt# Number Sweepstakes contest, contestants agree to 
accept these rules ar>d to allow publicatKm of their name arvj address arxS/or picture 
within th# Herald The decision of the judges appointed by the Herald will be final and 
bmdirtg
11 Anyorre 18 years or older can play the Herald Telephone Number Sweepstakes con
test. except employees and their immediata families of tha Big Spring Herald ar>d Thom 
son Newspapers Corporation
12 Any person without a telephor>e number can submit their eddress for contest 
participation
13 Photo identification ts required to coHeef your prize

. -f
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Names in the news
Keba w ith new group

\.\S/UI1.1.K I'l-nii lA I’ i (ouiilry 
Miim'i Ki 'Im McKnliif (H iiortns loni(<ht in 
Ck’M’l.iiid with hiT new ^nmp in Ihfir lirsl 
i-mii'c; I siiu'i' st‘vt’11 tiiind nifmtH'rs and 
lici linii iii.iii.iK>‘i' ut'i'c killed in a plane 
era.sh

MeKiilire and Iwo hand nieintiers were 
iiol alHiard the private plane that went 
dnwn Mareh Iti in ('alilornia alter a eon 
eert in San Diego

MeKntire. voted leniale vihuIisI ot the 
year lour tiiiies hy the fouiitry Musie 
Assoeialion sang last week on the 
Aeademy Awarils show . hut without her 
new liand

Her eurreni aihuiii. Humor Has It. 
has sold I million eopies

gel out.’” said George Hommell,'  the 
presidential fishing guide 

Mrs Brady joined her Their spouses 
stayed dry in another boat

Edwards gets star

B a rb a ra  gets feet wet
KKN VVKSr Kla ,\l’ i Barbara Bush

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

R EB A  M C E N T IR E  BAR BAR A BUSH
isn't afraid to get her feet wet in pursuit of 
a giMHl eateh

The first lady was fishing on Tuesday 
with Kilty Brady, wife of Treasury 
Sr-eretary Nicholas Brady, when their 
guide said the best spot was farther out 

Thc'ir 15-foot skiff was scraping bottom, 
so the iiS-year-old Mrs Bush, in white col 
Ion pants and a sweater, hopped In the 
water and started pushing 

•’Barbara said. ‘The heck with it l>efs

LOS ANGELES (AP)  Filmmaker 
Blake Edwards was succinct when his star 
was unveiled on the Hollywood Walk of 
Fame

"Thank you,” said the director of the 
■'I’ lnk Panther”  movies, ” 10” and "Victor 
Victoria,”  which starred his wife. Julie 
Andrews

Miss Andrews, composer Henry Mancmi 
and actor Loretta Swit were among about 
200 people Wednesday wbo came to see the 
star installed across the street from one 
dedicated to Miss Andrews In front of 
Mann’s Chinese Theatre

His star was the 1,9:i2nd dedicated on the 
walk

TH E  FAM ILY CIRCUS
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“Kittycat has a built-in antenna, 
but no radio.”

" Cmom ' 1 don't want to look at anything
LONG, UNLESS IT̂  A BAKER '̂ I"
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Je a n n e  D ix o n 's
Horoscope

K IK  I ilD A V  ! IN  I UK 
N K M  Y K A K  OK Y O I K I.IK K :
^'otii I iii.niL'ial lorllines sluiuUI lake a 
turn r*)i the Ix-Her. >'iuii well-know ii 
ehaiisnia gains yon the allenlion yon 
wani lor yom innovative nleas. 
Komanee w ilI Iv  on a siiUHithei eoin se 
nexi tall. I.isien loyoin lieail.Ciiealer 
harmony al home will lei yon make 
swliter pmgress al work, l-imiiloy- 
menl pros(X-elshrighten next Deeem 
her. Do not let an exeess o f mixlesiy 
preveni ytni Irom aehieving yiiiir lull 
|toienlial.

AK IK .S (M arelt2 l Apiil PI): Yon 
ean pinsue voiir plans mote loree- 
Itilly Mutw wiihoiil leopardi/mg a 
professional relationship. Making a 
lie finite eommitment lo a team elforl 
will hotli hrighlen your day and lal- 
len your ixx kelfwMtk.

T A l  K lIS  (April 20 May 20): 
Keep a low profile today. An old 
grievance ill work is finally resolved. 
Do not lei a fmaneial ilisap|K)inlmenl 
gel yon ilow ii. A loveil one’s attitude 
cheers yon tip. Slay home tonight.

K K ID A Y , A P R IL  5, IW I  

( iK M IN I  (M ay  21 June 20 ); 
Sd'ong allies and a fee lin go f treedoni 
tvH)s( your spirits. Be paOeni with an 
inexperienced perstni. l.et tither 
(X'ople lolhtw their own paths. Ro
mance must be allowed lo develop al 
its r)wn pace.

( 'A N C ’KR  (June 2 1-July 22): An 
injuMicc will outrage you. lake ae- 
lioii. An ariisiie projeci youeomplete 
on your own helps dis|xd the blues. 
You reap new psychological rewards. 
Trust your iiislinels in romance.

LFX> (July 2,J-Aug. 22): Some
one may try to pull a fast one. I’ osi- 
pone signing a long term agreement 
imiil more facts are available. Get 
better org;mi/ed so yrru can pailici- 
palc more fully in eollalxiralive fi 
nancial ventures.

V iK < ;0 ( Aug. 2.V.Sept. 22): Make 
a sjx'cial effort It) com|)lele old pro| 
eels before initialing new ones, l ake 
an indirect approacb with a difficnil 
customer, l ar-off Irieiuls w ill appiv 
ciale a newsy leller.

L IB R A  (Sept. 2,V()ci. 22); l ay 
the groundwork for a promotion oi a 
raise by showing more initiative al 
work. You can gel an imporiani pioj- 
ccl o l f  the ground with minimal inler- 
fercnce. Call your loved ones regii 
larly.

S ( 'O R P IO (( )c i .2.VNov.2 l):Tlx- 
financial piclurc shows ilccitlcd im 
provement. Yon can overctmic a 
roailbkx'k anil forge aheail will) a 
s|x‘cial prolessionalor |XTsonal pro|- 
ecl, fiavel may be part o f yoiinlay "s 
plan.

.SA<;i lT A R U  S (Nov 22 Dec. 
21 ): Do not throw away recent gains 
for vague possibilities, l-iiiish ohi 
business Ixd'ore launching new ven- 
Inrcs. lixaminc your belief s anil val 
ties. You nuisi not compromise yonr 
principles.

r A P R I ( ’O R N (D e c .22 Jan. Id): 
Maintain a low profile and keep an 
eyeon long-term investments. It may 
be lime lo jump o f f  the romantic 
merry-go-round for sonx' fresh ;nr. 
Widen your circle o f frienils.

A g i lA R IU S  (Jan. 2()-Keb. IS): 
Your ahiliiy to eonceniraie is en
hanced by someone'sitbsence. I'iilks 
concerni)tg joint invesimenis. bills 
and businesses are likely to go well 
liKlay. A  romantic partner's decision 
coulil surprise you.

PISCKStKeb. Id-March 2(1): An 
upsurge iu energy is iiuhcaled. Yon 
should be able to acquire some valu
able financial assistance. Keep a 
closer watch on everyday spouling. 
Noi a good day lo sign long-term 
agreements.

CALVIN AND HOBBES
WEIL, m r s  TME 
END Of CNNTER 
ONE. WEIL 
STOP h e r e .

ND, REKO TME 
WWOVE BCXX,0R=’

CWNIN. WERES K 
HONORED MORE PMSES 
AND ns lAJE. WEIL 
READ ANOTMER CWstnER, 
TOMORROW.

NO, ND.' 
FINISH ir 
TONIGHT

gee, you most 
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THIS
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TOMORROW.

GEECH
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so BAD.
/

ACTUALLV, 
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EXPERIEMOE.

A LlYTie
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fiAlN...
\

BUT EATllJt; FOR 
Two IS MY FtPSOMAL 

FAVORITE. I HOPE YOU 
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AMO difficult 
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H -4
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COO\C\ESl

HAGAR TH E HORRIBLE

PIP ir J  HB ^TXfBP oN oUfZ 
p t B T  F O R . o N B  W H o l B  \H B B K ^
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^ r i L L
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rouchd
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efMme
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m . H i

f -4J / . i ' / ^
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GASO LIN E ALLEY

the Confederate 
soldier and rebel flag, 
Paco?

■ -3 d

Aftergour Civil War, ] ..they eearched ) I  wonder 
diehard Southernens i for the elusive ) if I ’m not
came here to  live... Eden!
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Weather
Partly cloudy through Friday 
with chance of scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Low tonight in the 40s; high 
tomorrow in the 70s.

Wednesday's Iti9h temperature 77
Wednesday's low temperature. 49
Averape high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low

Rainfall Wednesday 
Month to date 
Normal for Month 
Year to date

77 
4S

94 in 19S0 
22 in 1920 

Inches 
0.00 
0.00 
1.SS 

02.41
Normal for year..............................02.IS

Scouting topic 
of Monday meeting

Residents are invited to at 
tend a meeting Monday at the 
Martin County Community 
Center to discuss the possibility 
of bringing a Boy Scout pro 
gram to Stanton.

The meeting is set to begin at 
7:30 p.m., with a represen 
tative from the Buffalo Trail 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America on hand to explain 
what is involved in beginning 
and maintaining a scouting 
program.

Refreshments will be 
provided.

Senate approves 
smoking measures

AUSTIN (AP)  -  The ^ i^ t «  
has voted to prohibit smoking, 
except for designated areas, in 
state buildings and at state 
public meetings.

Sen Chet Brooks, D- 
Pasadena, said state agency 
heads already have authority 
to designate smoking areas but 
his bill sets uniform standards.

The bill specifies that a com 
mon work area divided only by 
partial walls is not suitable for 
a designated smoking area

Senators on Wednesday also 
approved a bill that restricts 
locations for cigarette 
machines The machines would 
be allowed in bars, lounges or 
private facilities, according to 
a written bill analysis.

Both measures were sent to 
the House on voice vote.

A third bill forwarded to the 
House on voice vote provides 
for appointments in the tem
porary absence of a county 
judge or commissioner

Environmentalists 
blast amendment

AUSTIN (AP)  A state 
Senate committee approve*! a 
bill tightening restrictions on 
hazardous waste permits, but 
an amendment placed on the 
measure essentially killed the 
whole effort, environmentalists 
said.

Sen. Steve Carriker, who 
authored the bill, said Wednes
day he would fight to remove 
the amendment by Sen. Ken \ 
Armbrister, D-Victoria.

Carriker's original bill would 
have placed a moratorium on 
hazardous waste permits until 
th^ Texas Water Commission 
establishes new rules on the 
permit process.

Those new rules, as outlined 
in Carriker's bill, would have 
given local communities more 
say in where the waste dumps 
are located, and required per
mit applicants to prove they 
are financially and en
vironmentally sound.

Cov. Ann Richards has been 
a strong supporter of such a 
moratorium, and of tightening 
rules on permits.

Under Armbrister’s amend
ment, however, all pending ap
plicants prior to Sept. 1 will not 
nave to abide by the new 
restrictions, said Carriker, I> 
Roby

Strike up the band
The Stanton Middle School bands performed at 
the annual spring concert Tuesday at the high 
school auditorium. Assistant Band Director Rob

H erald ptioto by C arla  Welch

Tucker led the performance for the appreciative 
crowd. According to Band Director Kirke 
McKenzie, the SHS band will perform April 23.

Midland m an:
i

Growth to help 
area economy
By M ARCELLING CHAVEZ 
Staff Writer

A Midland city official said Tucs 
day that his city's growth will have 
beneficial effects on the Stanton 
economy as well.

Assistant City Manager Rick 
Manchaca told the Stanton Noon 
Lions that the 1990 -ensus report 
shows that Midland is in a growth 
period that will also help the Stan 
ton economy.

Manchaca made the comments 
at the Lions weekly meeting at the 
Martin County ('ommunity Center

“ With Midland's growth, Stanton 
and other communities will stand 
to gain because p̂ Hkple that move to 
Midland want and IcMik for that 
small home town enviroment," 
Manchaca said.

" M a n y  people moving lo 
Midland see Stanton as a place to 
get away from the traffic conges 
tion and larger schixds bul at

the same time they like to stay 
close enough to a larger town," he 
added

"Stanton is in a perfect spot to 
benefit from this type of population 
increase we have enjoyed,”  Man 
chaca said “ The community will 
attrax^ tourists who enjoy 
museums and historic sites."

Manchaca stated that he is in
volved in two important projwts 
One is the expansion of the 
Midland-Odessa Airport from four 
gates to six.

"With just two more gates added 
to the airport, we will be able to br
ing more airlines to service the 
area, thus bringing more people to 
the area and more jobs as well, 
which will benefit the entire area," 
he said “ Stanton will tend to gain 
more than other areas because of 
its close location to Midland 
Odessa. ”

B ill repealing state taxes tentatively approved
AUSTIN (AP)  -  Just talking 

about taxes won't hurt, says the 
sponsor of a bill tentatively approv 
ed by the Senate, which would 
repeal all state taxes on Sept 1. 
1994

Sen Carl Parker said his 
measure "would force us to have 
the courage to ^ Ik  about taxes,, 
would force us tiTput it out there in 
the cold light of d a y "

Wednesday's tentative approval, 
22-9, was viewed as a move by the 
Senate to gain attention from the 
House and taxpayers for a broad 
review of taxes, which could in
clude promotion of a personal or 
corporate income tax.

Parker said he would not seek 
final Senate passage immediately 
because of questions raised by 
some senators, including the im
pact of the bill on Texas' billion- 
dollar bond market.

Parker, D-Port Arthur, noted 
that the l.«gislature would meet 
again in regular session in 1993 
before the bill would become 
effective

He said the proposal should send 
a “ strong message to the House 
and a strong message to the people 
ot Texas (hat the time has passed 
for not having an effective tax 
policy in this state -r it's time 
that we looked at the whole picture 
all at once."

Parker told reporters the repeal 
would extend to some city taxes, 
but would not cover Icxal property 
taxes

He said a lax t^quity study com 
mittee had Ix-en created that is 
"well-suited to tell us what taxes 
can stand alone on merit and which 
can't, and whether or not we can

U.N. awaits 
response to 
resolution

UNITED NATIONS (AP)  -  U N 
diplomats say they're confident the 
burden of trade sanctions will com 
pel Iraq to accept their tough 
cease-fire terms, and have turned 
to considering how to protect Iraq's 
rebellious minorities.

The resolution for a permanent 
cease-fire in the Persian Gulf War, 
overwhelmingly approved by the 
Security Council on Wednesday, is 
uniaue in U.N. history because the 
world body has never before set 
peace terms after a war

Iraq's ambassador, Abdul Amir 
al-Anbari, called the resolution 
‘ ‘outrageous”  and a violation of in- 
ternational  law that would 
destabilize the region But he did 
not reject it

He said a formal response would 
come in several days from Saddam 
Hussein's government.  The 
decimation of Saddam's army in 
the war over Iraq's invasion of 
Kuwait makes further Iraqi 
military adventures unlikely for 
years to come 
• TER M S page 12-A

A U S TIN  —  Senate education committee chairman 
Carl Parl<er, spealong at a Tuesday news con 
ference, says he held a prayer meeting with House

AssooA trd Press photo

Democrats on school finance reform, but was 
unable to reach a consensus.

have a Ijetter system ot taxation in -Sen Chet Bnx)ks, who voted as getting people to really look 
this stale that would more fairly against the bill, described it as a seriou.sly at what our tax policit's 
spread the burden "very giKxl attention getter as far and what our tax striieture is in this

The bill is a “very good 
attention-getter as far 
as getting people to 
really look seriously at 
what our tax policies 
and what our tax struc
ture is in this state.”

state."

But Brooks, D-Pasadena, asked. 
“ Members, are you ready for a $31 
billion tax bill in 1993? Are you 
ready for the collapse of the bond 
market, and it will occur."

Brooks also said tax repeal, 
without substitute taxes in place, 
would cut off federal matching 
funds for such programs as 
Medicaid

Sen John I.,eedom, R-Dallas, 
said Parker's proposal “ is one of 
the most demagogic ideas of all 
time," and would cause the bond 
market "to drop out of sight"

Parker, however, gained support 
from Sen John Montford. chair 
man of the Finance Committee, 
who described Texas' current tax 
system as being from the "horse 
and buggy " era

"This is a rare opportunity to 
catapult this state into the next 
century with a tax system that ad 
j u s t s  a n d  g r o w s  w i t h  t h e  
economy, said Montford, D- 
Lubtxx'k

" I  think It s a gutsy idea. 
Parker

he told

f f i fS T tV E S
t W M w u r o

■ Ti l

a K X i y  m o B

Passing through
The Jolly Rancher-GTX Oil truck frequently visits C & C Grocery, 
according to driver Kevin McCarthy. McCarthy said he visits the 
Stanton area at least twice per month while driving from Los

M*raM alwta ky MIkrctllNM Ckavti

Angeles to Dallas. ” l like to stop here in Stanton because I don't 
have to worry about anyone bothering our tunny car transporta 
tion,” he said.
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How’s that?
Q. What is the origin of 

Greenpeace?
A. Greenpeace is a worldwide 

organization of environmen
talists and peace advocates 
which began when it set sail for 
Amchitka, an island off Alaska, 
to protest a U.S. nuclear test in 
1971. The organization main
tains a permanent scientific 
research station in Antarctica, 
according to the Corpus Christi 
Caller Times.

Calendar

Gam e Night
THURSDAY

•  Senior Citizen Game Night 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Depot.

SATURDAY
•  Clean-up Workday at the 

convent. Bring your own yard 
tools and help clear the grounds.

SUNDAY
•  Martin County Home Tour 

from 2 to 4 p.m. The $3 tickets 
and maps can be picked up at 
the County Extension Office 
located in the courthouse.

Tops on TV
• L.A. Law. Kuzak divides 

the firm by trying to attract four 
of the lawyers to a new firm ; a 
Christian Science couple is ac- 
c u s e d  o f  i n v o l u n t a r y  
manslaughter. 9 p.m. Channel 9.

• Top Cops. 7 p.m. Channel 7.
• Twin Peaks. 8 p.m. Channel

2 .

Man indicted on 
fraud charges

AMARILLO (AP)  -  The former 
president of First State Bank of 
Miami has been accused in a 
22-count federal indictment of con
spiring to embezzle more than 
$40,000 o f  l i f e  i n s u ra n c e  
commissions.

Max Ray Faulkner was indicted 
Wednesday on two counts of con
spiracy, one count of bank fraud, 
nine counts of embezzlement and 
misapplication of bank funds, as 
Well as ^0 counts, pf ,mpHing false 
entries jrfi^brids. , ,

I f convicted on all counts, 
Faulkner, 58, would face a max
imum penalty of 110 years in 
prison, fines totaling $5.5 million 
and more money in restitution.

The indictment culminates an in
vestigation begun in 1989 by the 
FBI, authorities said.

According to the indictment, bet
ween 1983 and 1986, while a director 
and president of the Panhandle 
bank, Faulkner and Eugene 
Hobart Fatheree, another bank 
director, defrauded the bank 
through a series of loans to 
customers

Faulkner allegedly caused loan 
proceeds to be paid to Fatheree for 
his personal use.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Stanton
Classified

Terms
• Continued from page I-A

The cease-fire resolution would 
provide additional insurance 
against Iraqi aggression by forcing 
the country to destroy its chemical 
and germ weapons, nuclear 
capability and most of, its ballistic 
weapons.

It also would exact compensation 
from Iraq.

As Iraq implements the resolu
tion’s provisions, the embargo on 
trade with Baghdad would gradual
ly be lifted. A U.N. ban on conven
tional arms sales to Iraq would, 
however, remain in force.

U.S. Ambassador Thomas R. 
Pickering called the resolution 
“ tough, but fair,’ ’ and said it was in 
Iraq’s self-interest to comply.

If Iraq does not comply, there 
will be no formal cease-fire, no 
withdrawal of allied troops from 
southern Iraq and the region and 
no lifting of economic sanctions.

Earlier U.N. resolutions still in 
place leave open the possibility pf 
continued allied military action.

although that is considered 
unlikely.

The United States has made it 
clear that it is anxious to remove 
its troops from the region and have 
them replaced by a regional securi 
ty force and U.N. peacekeepers.

Council members were to meet 
privately today to discuss calls 
from France and Turkey to help 
Iraq’s Kurdish and Shiite Muslim 
minorities, who have faced repres
sion after having postwar uprisings 
launched from their ranks crushed.

The Kurds, concentrated in 
Iraq’s north, are largely in flight 
and have massed by the hundreds 
of thousands on the Turkish and 
Iranian borders in hopes of cross
ing. They face severe hardship and 
lack adequate food and shelter.

The United States has openly en
couraged the Iraqi people to over
throw Saddam, and intelligence 
sources in Washington said 
Wednesday that President Bush 
had authorized the CIA three mon

ths ago to aid the rebels.
But the White House has refused 

to supply the insurgents with 
m i l i t a r y  a i d ,  e v e n  a f t e r  
widespread reports of Iraqi army 
atrocities against Kurds and 
Shiites. U.S. officials worried that 
Iraq could be split apart by the 
insurgencies.

“ I do not want to see us get suck
ed into the internal struggle in 
Iraq,’ ’ Bush said Wednesday in 
Florida.

France has proposed a U.N. 
resolution that would condemn Ira
qi military attacks on Kurdish 
rebels, demand an end to repres
sion and insist on immediate 
political dialogue with the Kurds 
and other Iraqi minorities.

Turkey also was said to be draf
ting a resolution to help Iraqi 
refugees. Turkey on Wednesday 
said it closed its borders to most of 
the refugees.

Iran said it was accepting both 
Kurdish and Shiite refugees — and
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Firepower Associated Press photo

A L TU N  CAPR I, Iraq —  Kurdish rebels fire a Altun Capri near Arbil last week. The official 
captured artillery piece during the battle for

Extension news
By KATHRYN BURCH 
County Extension Agent/HE

ORDER
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Commis 

sioners Court of Martin County .Stanton Texas 
will receive bids until 5 IX) p m on April 5. IDS! 
for purchase of one > 11 new fire truck Bids w ill Ix' 
opened at 9 00 a m on April e. 1991 

DETAILED SPECIFICATIONS AND BID 
FORMS will be available at the office of the Coun 
ty Treasurer Bids will be on County bid form 

THE COMMISSIONERS COI RT reserves thi 
right to reject any and all bids and to waive al 
technicalities

BY ORDER OF THE COMMISSIONERS 
COURT. MARTIN COI NTY TEXAS

BOB DEAVENPOHT COI NTY ,11 DGF 
MARTIN COUNTY TEXAS 
7180 March 21. 28 &
April 4 1991

Martin  County Extens ion 
Homemakers are hosting a Home 
Tour from 2-4 p.m. Sunday in Stan
ton. Tickets are on sale for $3 at the 
county extension office and from 
club members and can be purchas
ed at the homes on the day of the 
tour. Proceeds will go to purchase 
a stove and refrigerator for the 4-H 
program.

Homes to be featured are the 
residences of Ricky and Laura 
Fleckenstein (404 Mason); Johnny 
and Carla Peugh (South of FM 
846); and Robert and Janie Hunt 
(North of FM 846). Maps are 
available at the county extension 
office.

The Fleckenstein home is a new 
three bedroom, two bath, double 
car garage home. The decor is 
charming, especially the Mickey 
Mouse nursery

The Peugh's home is a new 
multi-level log home. Built into the 
side of a hill, the house is partially 
below ground level, thus maximiz
ing prairie construction The 
Peugh's are hog farmers, so Carla 
has chosen to use a country decor 
that features the irresistable 
"pig ’

The hotne of Ricky and Laura Fleckenstein, shown here, will be 
featured during the annual Stanton Home Tour Sunday from 2-4 p.m.

You will not want to miss the 
Hunt’s home. They have done a 
fabulous job of remodeling. Janie's 
pride and joy is her kitchen The 
play room and sun room are done 
in ^uthwest decor while the rest of 
the house in European Country.

Won’t you join us on the Home 
Tour’’ Help the 4-H’ers and at the

same time have a wonderful time 
as three families share their home 
with you.

Programs conducted by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice serve people of all ages, 
regardless of scKioeconomic level, 
race, color, sex, religion, handicap, 
or national origin

NOTICE TO ( O M I i  \( II lUs 
OF PROPi ISFII 

TEXA,s iiK.m v xy 
MAINTENANI F. VXORK 

Sealed proposals for ( n\I K, \ ( ' |  no  s 
061XXMI002, OeiXXMli io : IH)IXXM1(I04 
061XXMI00.5. 06lXXMiU06 061XXM1007, 
061 XX M 1008 0 6 lX X M in o »  uHlXXVIloio 
061 XXM to i l ,  061 XXMKM2. XXMI0I4, 
OeiXXMlOlS, 061XXMI016. 06IXXM1019 and 
061XXM1U20
Mowing Highway Right Of Way on va. lous road 
ways in various ('ounlies will re<'eived by the 
State Department of Highways and Public 
Transportation located at 
3901 East Highway RO. Odessa, Texas 70761 
Until 9 10 A M and I :t0 P M PKIDAY APRIL 
19, 1991
Then publicly read
All prospective bidders are encmiraged to attend 
the Pre Bidders Conference which will be held at 
the State Department of Highways and l*ubtic 
Transportation s District Office at 

3901 East Highway 80 
Odessa. Texas 79761 
1 30 P M . Friday. April 12. 1991 

Bidding proposals, plans and specifications will 
be available at the office of 

Dale M Tucker 
3901 East Highway 80 
Odessa. Texas 79761 
Telephone (915 ) 332-CSOI 

Usuil rights reserved
7196 April 4 ft 11. 1991

Nalley-Pielde & Welch 
Funeral Home
•ml Rotmueod ClMp«l

906 0RE66 
Bie sPRMe

Edith Holt, 73, died Tues
day Services will be 2:00 
P.M. Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel Interment will 
follow in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Banana Moore, 86, died 
Tuesday. Services will be 
11:00 A.M. Monday at Nalley 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Edith (Bea) Bonner, 82, 
died Thursday. Graveside 
services will be 11:00 A M. 
Friday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

HONEST!
My choice 

tor news and 
information 

is The Herald.

H E A V Y  EQUIPAAENT Operator Backhoc' 
dozer, M T. Must have class " A "  license 
Apply In person Call for appointment. 
(915)459 2874. Greenhaw Construction Co
N U R S E ' S  A ID E  wpnted at Country 
Meadows Must have experience working 
with elderly Call tor interview, 915 758 
2331

a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* Vote F o r
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft
« Stanton School Board Trustee
« Place 4
* ' Saturday May 4, 1991

Larry Adams

$1,99
& 16OZ.C0KE-

DBUaOVS QVMTEIteOmif BVRCER 
ANDAie-OZ.am^

' ’L.'
• Y' '  -r j »• t

:?v-'SS

T E E  P E E  Rooting All types of roofing 
All work guaranteed For tree estimates 
call 1-M2-4M*.

Your Support Would Be Greatly Appreciated
PoHtlcel Ad Pd. For By Larry Adama

asked for international assistance 
to help provide for them.

U.N. intervention in Iraq ’s 
domestic strife is prohibited by the 
U.N. Charter.

But U.N. diplomats said that the 
massing o f 200,000 Kurdish 
refugees on the Turkish border and 
the spillover of refugees into Iran 
and Turkey could represent a 
threat to international peace and 
security — the only condition which 
legally justifies U.N. intervention.

'The cease-fire resolution was 
adopted by a vote of 12-1, with two 
abstentions. Cuba voted against it 
and E c u a d o r  and Y e m e n  
abstained.

It was supported by the United 
States, Britain, China, France and 
the Soviet Union — the permanent 
council members with veto power 
— and Austria, Belgium, Ecuador, 
India, Ivory Coast, Romania, Zaire 
and Zimbabwe.

The resolution is the 14th adopted

since Iraq invaded Kuwait last 
Aug. 2. It is the longest and most 
detailed resolution ever adopted by 
the council, which on Nov. 29 
authorized the use of force to drive 
Iraq from Kuwait.

The resolution gives the United 
Nations unprecedented power to 
oversee the destruction of Iraqi 
armament.

It empowers the United Nations 
to guarantee the 1963 Iraq-Kuwait 
border, which Iraq now rejects, 
and to help demarcate the border. 
It also calls for U.N. military 
observers to patrol that border.

The resolution holds Iraq liable 
to pay compeiiSation for all the 
human, property and environmen
tal damage caused by its occupa
tion of Kuwait.

The United Nations would ad
minister a compensation fund into 
whi ch  I r a q  would pay an 
unsi^ified portion of its future 
profits from oil exports.

Nestor’s notes
By NESTOR HERNANDEZ  

CR cover requirement changes
The rule was that producers par

ticipating in the Acreage Reduc
tion Program for a program crop 
were required to plant 50 percent of 
the required ACR by June 1.

This rule has been rescinded and 
you do not have to plant your cover 
on ACR acres by June 1. The coun
ty committee strongly recom
mends that you plant a cover on 
ARC, CU and CU for Pay Acres.

Land designated as ACR must 
have been devoted to row crop, 
small grain, perennial, biennial or 
another annually planted crop in 
one of the last five years. Land 
chosen for ACR must also meet 
some size and width requirements: 

The minimum unit is five acres 
and should average at least one 
chain, 66 feet wide. However, en
tire permanent fields of less than 
five acres may be designated for 
ACR, and one area per farm which 
is smaller than the minimum may 
be designated to complete the 
balance if an ACR requirement. 

Haying and grazing provisions 
Haying and grazing of ACR and 

CU for Pay is allowed in Martin 
County from Sept. 1-March 31. 
Haying and grazing of ACR and CU 
for Pay is not allowed during the 
peri(xl of April 1-Aug. 31.

1991 small grain certificition 
Do not forget the final date to 

certify all small grains is May 1, 
regardless of the use. Farms with a 
small grain base and no small 
grains planted, need to certify to 
zero acres to protect your bases.

Small grains may be left stan
ding, if, before the disposal date of 
May 1, you pay a minimal fee of 
$ 10.

Tolerances
There  is no to lerance on 

measurement service.
Tolerances is the larger of 1.0 

acre or 5 percent of the reported 
acreage, not to exceed 10.0 acres.

Payment limitation 
The basic limitation for deficien

cy and diversion payments is

$50,000 per person. Other payments 
for benefits such as the portion of 
deficiency payments attributable 
to a reduction in the statutdry loan 
rate ( “ Findley”  payment), loan 
deficiency payments and gains 
from marketing loans, except 
honey, are limited to an additional 
$75,000 per person.

The total payment limitation is 
$25,000 per person. May 1 is the 
date for determining the status of 
individuals for entities in applying 
in 1991 maximum payment limita
tion requirements.

Program contracts binding
Contracts signed by program 

participants are binding after the 
signup period and provide for li
quidated damages for failure to 
c o m p ly  w i th  p r o g r a m  r e 
quirements. Liquidated damages 
are compensation for damages to 
Commodity Credit Corporation for 
the pr(xlucer’s failure to comply 
with the terms and conditions of 
the applicable wheat, feed grain, 
co t ton ,  and r i c e  p ro g ra m  
contracts.

Reminders
CRP producers are reminded 

that they need to look at their CRP 
land and determine if weed control 
will need to be carried out on tbeir 
contracts. If there are weeds com
ing up that will blow on neighbor
ing farms or will suppress grass 
growth and establishment, some 
type of weed control will need to be 
carried out this year.

For those CRP producers who 
will be seeding grass this year, you 
are reminded that the grass must 
be seeded by June 1. You might 
consider applying chemicals for 
weed control ahead of sseding. 
Please turn your bills in to our of
fice as soon as possible following 
seeding.

Eligibility for participation in all 
programs administrated by ASCS 
is established under law without 
regard to race, color, religion, na
tional origin, age, sex. marital 
status, mental  or physical  
handicap

Plant officials report contamination
PAMPA (AP)  — Officials at the 

Hoechst Celanese chemical plant 
in this Panhandle city have releas
ed test results showing that 
benzene,  a cancer -caus ing  
chemical, has been found in the 
Ogallala Aquifer just below the 
plant

Jim Thompson, a field operator 
with the Texas Water Commission, 
said Celanese officials notified him

Wednesday that benzene levels of 
500 parts per billion were found in a 
monitoring well on the southeast 
side of the plant

Thompson said the reading is 100 
times higher than the level con
sidered safe for drinking water 
(five parts per billion).

But Thompson said the benzene 
site was not near any drinking 
water wells.
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